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TliF r\IYEKM4t LA\<;1 A4AK 

It IVIII Re tlio Fnglisli—The Uucstlon A1 
reailv Seiileil. Says n G<‘riiiaii Author 
liy. 

Tiio Germans not only look upon their 
language as an integral and essential part 
of the national life, but the more cultivated 
classes revere it with an almost idolatrous 
veneration. Notwithstanding the diflicul- 
ties presented by its indistinct ami crab- 
bed type, its intricate and liait illegible 
script, its arbitrary genders, its highly arli- 
licial intlectional system, and illogical syn- 
tax, its study is extolled not onlyasameans 
of mental culture and discipline, but as an 
impulse to originality of thought .and ex- 
pression. These facts render all the more 
noteworth}' the leading article in the April 
number, just issued, of Prof. Hans Del- 
bruck’s “ Preussiche Jalirbucher,” perhaps 
the most prominent of German literary re- 
views. 11 is from tlie pen of Dr. A. Schroer, 
profess >r of philology at the University of 
Freihurg, and its subject is the importance 
of introducing into the schools the study of, 
a univers.il language (Weltsprachc). 

^ SIR GUTS _WARD, 
A TirniLLIiNG STORY OF LOVE AND ADVENTURE. 

CIÎAPTBR X.\VI:—(CONTINi ED). 
Lilian makes a faint sign to kirn to hoM 

back, which he either does not or will not 
see. Rnnging his horse up to the fence at 
a raiher wild pace, he lifts him. 'J’lie good 
brute rises obediently, springs forward, but . _ 
juinp.s too short, and in another sceoml • very much ashamed of yourself, 
horse and rider are rolling together in ai “ Did I say that V” indignantly, 

“ Do not fear,’’ he says slowly : “ I have 
quite made up my miml. Rather than 
n.sk bringing again into your eyes tlie look 
I saw lliere to-day, 1 would keep silence 

! forever.” 
i Here Dr. lUand puts his heail inside the 
J door, ami l/eckons Lilian to withdraw. 

Well,’’-scornfully,—" I think you I “ The lice minutes are up,” he say.s wurn- 
neodscarcelvohoosecitherthialiiuc,orplaoc, 1 ‘''gb;. consulting the golden turnip he iisii- 

you i ally keeps concealed somewliere about lus for one of your stand-up tights . , . . 
remember what you have just said,-that : person, thougli where, so large is it, has 
you ,iro actually .-orry poor Archie is alive, | hcen for years a inatter of spoculallou with 
-I think you ought to go luvsy and feci i 1'» uumeroiis patioiits. 

confused mass upon the swanl Iwyond. 
'i’hc horse, half in and lialf out of the 

water, recovers himself quickly, and, 
scramliling to his feet, stamls quietly 
ashamcrl, trembling in every limb, at a 
little distance from his master. 

Hut Archibald never stirs ; he lies motion 

Oh, I don’t know,” iiidillcrently,—as 
tliough liis ilenial now cannot possibly alter 
theoriginal fact ; “something vciy like it at 
ail events.” 

“ How can you so malign me, Tdlian?” 
I angrily. “ No one can la; more heartily 

sorry for poor Chesney than T am, cw more 
less, with his arms fiung carelessly al>ove 1 pleased at liis escai)e from death. ^ ouwil- 
his iicad, and his face turned upwards to : fully misuuder.staml every word 1 utter. 

,_a brilliant speck of crirn- Bor the future,—as all I say seems to annoy the clouded sky, 
son upon the green gras.s. 

lilian, with a sickeoing feeling of fear, address me at all 
■  .1-- —,. "... I wnnll L- 

you,—I beg you will not trouble yourself to 

The writer begins by cendemning all at-i uud - —i-csen Vc-eim gaimps "u. Ii • ® . * si<te,jA.un, springing to the grouml, kneels 
down close to hiii., and lifts lus head upon 
her knee. 
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tempts, however scientific, fo const»-»^* o-u 
artilioial Iwicusu'i- I’Ucc toiapuk.,, Nolan* 

po.ssessea -•«H-cfrèr'diterature, 
historical development, nor linguistic rela- 
tions can ever serve as a medium of general 
communication, for the reason that no one 
will take the trouble to acijuire it, merely 
as a '* tool of trade,” until it becomes uni- 
versal j therefore it never can become uni- 
versal. Such attempts, however, are not 
only idle and aimless, because they can 
never obtain the general consent of mankind 
but 1 hey are useless, for, says Prof. Schroer, 
there exists already a universal language, 
i. e. a language which, by its spread over 
the whole earth, and by the ease with whicli 
it may be learned, has already gained such 
a long step in advance that neither natural 
nor artificial means can dejuivo it of its as- 
sured position as the lutiire medium of in- 
ternational iDlercourse. And thi.s language 
is the English. 

It is- interesting to find tliis fact acknowl- 
edged and promulgated by one of the fore- 
most of German periodicals. During the 
present century 1 he English-speaking popu- 
lation of the world has increased tivefoUl— 
from possibly 25,< 00,(MM) at its commence- 
ment to at lea.st 125,000,000 at its close. 
No other language has ever been so rapidly 
developed ; DO fact in civil history is more 
significant tlian this. In all quarters of the 
world the English language is the conquer- 
ing tongue ; the wide spread of the English 
colonial system, the marvellous growth of 
the United States, and the facility with 
which it absorbs every foreig.'i element, 
hear witness to this great fad. Therefore, 
Prof. Schroer advocates making the study 
of the Englisli obligatory, not necessarily to 
the exclusion of Latin and Greek, but at 
least in conjunction with them. “This,” 
ho says, “ is not a ipiestion of taste or of 
rivah-y between the ‘moderns’ and the 
‘ancients it is simply a historical neces- 
sity.” 

Prof. Schroer is careful to warn his read- 
ers not to set their aim too high, for to 
learn to speak aixl write fluently and cor- 
rectly a language which holds so high a 
place in the scale of culture and refinement 
as tlie English is “ monstrously difficult 
but for the average man this is not neces- 
sary, for even tlie average Englishman has 
buta limited command of his mother tongue, 
and tlie daily intercourse of life requires 
but a small and easily acquired vocabulary. 
This is true of every language ; but the ab- 
sence of puzzling genders and inflections and 
syntactical forms renders the Englisli ea.sy 
in comparison with others. “ The English,” 
concludes Prof. kSchroer, “is the world 
speed., and will,‘to all appearance, l>ecome 
more and more so every year. 
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His face is deadly pale, a small spot of 
blood upon his right cheek rendering even 
more gliaslly its excessive pallor. A fran- 
tic horror lest he be dead fills her miml and 
heart. Like funeral bells liis words return 
and smite cruelly upon her brain : “ If I 

1 shall s^ak to (*on just whenever I 
choose,” replies Missr^hesuey with superb 
deliancc. 

At this thrilling instant Che.^ney's door is 
again opened wide, and Dr. Hlaml comwj 
out, treading softly and looking all impor- 

“Vou, my dear Miss Chesney !” he says, 
approaching her lightly ; “the very young 
lady of all others I most wished to see. Not 

am killed blame yourself.” Is she to blame? ! that there is anything very curious about 
Oh, how harshly she spoke to him ! With that fact,” with his cosy chuckle; “but 
what bitterness did .slie rebuke—when he—^ your cousin is asking for you, and really, 
when he was only Idling her of his great : you know, upon my word, he is .so very ex- 
love for lier! 'citable, I think perhaps—eh ?—umler the 

Was ever woman so devoicl of tender circumstances, you know, it would be well 
feeling, to goad and rail at a man only be 
cause she had made conquest of his heart ? 
And to choose this day of all others to 
slicrlit and wound him, when, had she not 
been hatefully, utipardonably blind, she j 
might have seen he was bent upon his own gagement to her cousin, 
destruction ! I “1’osee me ?” says Lilian, shrinking away 

How awfully white lie is ! Has death involuntarily, and turning very reil. ilofh 
indeed sealed his lips forever ? Oh that he | the tone ami the blush are “confirinalion 

to gratify his pardonable desire to see you 
—eh?” 

“The circumstances ” refer to the rooted 
conviction, that for weeks has been planted 
in the «loetor’s breast, of MisstJlie-sney’s en- 

THE rownov KA€I: TO CHICAGO, 

IIMIIUIIS. Ilnirbreed.s, Froiitiersiiieii, and a 
Noted Woman I'aqaero Who Will Ride. 

A Chadron, Neb., special says—It is a 
settled fact now that the great cowboy race 
from here to the World’s Fair will be a go. 
Although there is yet nine days left before 
the time expires lo enter the great race 
there are already a great number of entries. 

Doc Middleton of Chadron, Neb., wlio 
was at one time the terror of northern Ne- 
braska, and any one acquainted with the 
history of this section needs no introduc- 
tion to him, will ride. He is 45 years of age 
and weighs 180 pounds. His famous ride 
along in the ’(30s, from Craw Buttes to Long 
Pine Barracks, was a rids for his life. He 
was pursued by several hundred blood- 
thirsty and hungry Sioux. It was a phe- 
nomenal ride, and has never yet been sur- 
passed. He will ride a beautiful black 
horse called Ucronimo, whiclt is a descend- 
ant of the noble horse that saved hia life by 
carrying him through this mountainous 
and uncivilized country. 

Another noted character who has enter- 
ed the race is Jack Elagg of Big Horn 
Basin. Flagg is the man wiio; by liis cour- 
age and bravery and gallant riding, saved 
liis life by escaping from the cattlemen in 
Wyoming at the place where Kay and 
Champion were mur<lered. 

Possibly the most interesting rider will 
be Miss Emma Hutcliinson of Denver, Col. 
Rvery one in Colorado knows of Miss Hut- 
chinson. She is a daring horsewoman ol 
long experience, and can stand any amount 
of expo.sure. She is only 21 years of ago, 
and is a brunette and very handsome. She 
weighs only eiglity-two poumls, and, of 
course, tliis will give her great advantage 
over tlie other contestants in this particu- 
lar. Her friends will soon arrive here, and 
they say she will surely win. 

Among the noted riders are Emil Al- 
bright and Sam Boll <)f Doadwood, Peter 
Shaughraw ami Nick James ( half-bree<l ), 
Pino Ridge ; Jim Murray, Eagle Pass, 
Texas ; Sam Tyler of Kingfisher, 0. T. : 
Dynamite Jack, Crawford, Neb. ; Snake 
Creek Tom, Snake Creek, Wy, ; Rattle- 
snake Pete, Creede, Col. ; Cockeyed Bill, 
Mansville, Wy., and He Dog and Spotted 
Wolf, Sioux from Rosebud agency. 

The principal towns through which the 
route runs are Sioux City, where the Mis- 
souri will be crossed ; Fort Dodge and 
ilien Dubuque, where the Mississippi will 
be crossed; from there to Syracuse, and 
ihttre to the grounds occupied by Buffalo 
Bill’s Wild West show on the World’s Fair 
grounds. This route, however, is subject 
to change by committee. Mr. Cody will 
present the prizes to the winner, consisting 
of S=l,000 offered by the originators of the 
race, a costly and especially designed re- 
volver offered by the Colts Firearms Com- 
pany, §500 to be divided into three purses, 
offeied'hy Buffalo Bill ; a celebrated cow- 
boy saddle, offered by Collins & Morrison 
of Omaha. From the number of letters re- 
ceived by Secretary Weir daily it shows 
that there is much interest being taken in 
the race. The start will be made on June 
13 from the Hotel Blaine. The Secretary 
has invited Gov. Crouoae to be present and 
give the signal which will start the great- 
est aggregation of riders in one of the long- 
est races ever entered into in the United 
States. 
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The Krupp Works, of Essen, contain 5,* 
542 furnaces, which consume 1,G()G tons o^ 
coal and coke daily. 

The German Government affects to have 
great apprehension of (he military designs 
of Russia, and uses Russia as a pretext for 
increasing its standing army. Between the 
Germans and the Slavs there is certainly no 
love lost. But there is not a Power in 
Europe so little capable of carrying on an 
aggressive campaign against Germany as is 
the famine-smitten and bankrupt Russian 
Empire. Few understand this better than 
do the Germans themselves, and they can- 
not be persuaded to increase their heavy 
military burdens for the- sake of protecting 
tliemselves against the famished spectre of 
Russian power. Theonly enemy that serious 
ly menaces the peace of Germany is France ; 
and Germany is more than a match for 
France, without any need of support from 
the other members of the Triple Alliance. 
While Emperor William desires to have the 
largest standing army in the world, the 
peace-loving Germans have no such foolish 
ambition. In his attempt to gratify his 
military vdiiins lie runs considerable risk of 
losing his army and his crown. The 
Germans are notin a mood to be trifled with 

might say one wor<l, if only to forgive her ! 
With one liand .she smooths back his dark 
crisp hair from his foreliead, and tries to 
wipe away with her handkerchief the ter- 
rible blood-stain from his poor cheek. 

“ Archie, Archie,” slie whispers t«) him, , 
piteously, bending her face so close to his 
that any one might deem the action a car- 
ess, “ speak to me : will you not hear me, 
when 1 tell you hew passionately I regret 
my M ords?” 

But no faintest flicker of intelligence 
crosses the face lying so mute and cold upon 
her knees. For the first time he is atone 
deaf to the voice of her entreaty. 

Perhaps some foolisli hope ihat her call 
might rouse him had taken possession of 
lier ; for now, seeing how nothing but decf- 
est silence answcr.s her, she lets a heavy 
groan escape her. Will nobody ever come? 
Lifting in fierce impatience a face white as 
the senseless man’s lieneath her, she encoun- 
ter’s Guy’s eyes fixed upon her, who has by 
clianco seen the catastrophe, and has haat- 
ened to her aid. 

“Do something for him.—something,” slie 
cries, trembling ; “give him brandy ! it will, 
it must do him good.” 

Guy, kneelingdownbeside Chesney, places 
his hand beneath his coat, and feels for his 
heart intenily. 

“ He is not ilead !” murmurs ijilian, in an 
almost inaudible tone : “ say he is alive. I 
told him never to speak to me again ; but I 
did not dream I should be so terribly obey- 
ed. Archie, Archie !” 

^ Her manner is impassioned. Remorse and 
terror, working together, produce in her all 
the appearance of despairing anguish. She 
bears herself as a woman might who gazes 
at the dead body of him she holds dearest 
on earth; and Guy lookingsilently upon her 
lets a fear greater than her own, a m«>re 
intolerable anguish, enter his heart even 

“ He is not dead,” he says, quietly, forc- 
ing himself to be calm. Whereupon Lilian 
bursts into a storm of tears. 

“ Are you sure?” cries she ; is there no 
mistake? He looks so—so—///’e death,” 
with a shuddering sigh. “ Oh, what should 
I have done had he been killed ?” 

“ Be liappy : he is alive,” says Guy, be- 
tween his dry lips, misery making liis tones 
cold. All his worst fears arc realized. In 
spite of pretended imUffenmee, it is plain 
to him that all her wayward lieart has been 
given to her cousin. Her intense agitation, 
her pale agonized face, seem to him easy to 
read, impossible to misunderstand. As ho 
rises from liis knees, he leaves all hope be- 
hind him in possession of his wounded ri- 
val. 

Stay witli him until I bring help : I 
shan’t bo a minute,” ho says, not looking at 
her, and presently returning with some 
rough contrivance tliat does duty for a 
stretcher, and a couple of laborers. They 
convey him home lo Ohetwoode, where they 
lay him, still insensible, upon his bed, quiet 
and cold as one ulterlv bereft of life. 

'J’hen the little doctor arrives, and the 
door of Chesney’s chamber is closed Upon 
him and Guy, and for the next half-hour 
those outside—listening, watching, hoping, 
fearing—have a >’cry bad time of it. 

At last, as the sic i-room door opens, and 
Guy comes into the corridor, a little figure, 
that, for all those miserable liiirty minutes 
has sat croucliing in a d.vrk corner, rises, 
and runs swiftly towards him. 

It is Lilian ; she is trembling visibly, and 
tlie face she npraise.% to Ids is pale—nay, 
gray—with dread suspense. Her white lips 
try to form a syllable, but fail. Site lays 
one hand upon his arm, beseechingly, and 
gazes at him in eloquent silence. 

“Do not look like that,’’says Guy, sliock- 
e«l at her expression. He speaks more 
vi'armly than he feels, but hequie'ly removes 
his arm so that her hand perforce drops from 
it. “He is better ; much better than at first 
we dared hope. He will get well. Tliere 
is no immediate danger. Do you understand, 
Lilian ?’-’ 

A little dry sob breaks from her. The 
relief is almost too intense ; all through her 
dreary waiting she had expected to hear 
nothing but that he was in truth—as he 
appeared in her eyes—dead. She staggers 
slightly, and would have fallen but that 
Chetwoode most unwillingly places his arm 
round her. 

“ There is no occasion for aU this—nerv 
ousness,” he says, half savagely, as she lays 
her head against Ins shoulder and cries as 
thougli her heart would break. At t' is 
supreme moment she scarcely remembers 
(iuy’s presence, and would have cried just 
as comfortably with her head upon old 
Parkins’s shoulder. Perhaps he understands 
this, and therefore fails to realize the rap- 
ture he should know at having her so un- 
resistingly within his arms. As it is, his 
expression is bored to the last degree ; his 
eyebrows are drawn upwards until all his 
forehead lies in little wrinkles. With a 
determination worthy of a better cause he 
has fixed his eyes upon the wall opposite, 
and refuses to notice the lovely golden head 
of her who is weeping so confidingly upon 
his breast. 

It is a touching scene, butfails to impress 
Guy, who cannot blind himself to (what he 
believes to be)tbe fact that all these pearly 
tears are flowing for another,—and that a 
rival. With his tall figure drawn to its 
fullest height, so as to preclude all ideas of 
tenderness, he says sharply,— 

“ One wouhl imagine 1 had brought yon 
bad news. Vou could not possibly appear 
more inconsolable if you had heard of his 
death. Do try to rouse yourself, and be 
reasonable : he is all right, and as likely to 
live as you are.” 

At this he gives her a mild but undeniable 
shake, that has the desired effect of Ts^duc- 
ing her to calmness. She checks her sobs, 
and, moving away from him, prepares to 
wipe away all the remaining signs of her 
agitation. 

“ You certainly are not very sympathet- 
ic,” slic says, with a last faint sob, casting 
a reproachful glance at him out of two 
drowned but still beautiful eyes. 

“I certainly am not,” stiffly: “I can’t 
‘weep my spirit from my eyes’ because 1 
hear a fellow is better, if you mean that.” 

You seem to me absolutely grieved at 
his chance of recovery, ’ viciously. 

“1 have no doubt I seem to yon all tliat 
is vilest and worst. I learned your opinion 
of me long ago.” 

strong ” of the doctor’s opinion. And Guy, 
matching her silently, feels, if possilile, 
even more certain than before of her aff’ec- 
tion for (!ühesney, 

“To be sure, my dear ; and wliy not?” 
says the kindly little doctor, patting her 
encouragingly on theslioulder. He ileals in 
pats and smiles. They are both part of his 
medicine. So,—utder the circumstances,— 
through force of habit, would he have patted 
the Queen of England or a lowly milkmaid 
alike,—with perhaps an additional pat to 
the milkmaid, shouhl she chance to be 
pretty. Lilian, being rich in nature’s charms, 
is a special favorite bU. 

But,” says Lilian, ai ill hesitating. To 
tell the truth site is liardly ambitious of en- 
tering Archibald’s room consiilering their 
last stormy parting : and, besides, she is 
feeling sadly nervous and out of sorts. Tlie 
ready tears spring again to her eyes ; once 
more the tell-tale l)lood springs hotly t.o her 
cheeks. Guy’s fixed gaze—he is watc-hing 
her with a half sneer upon bis face—discon- 
certs her still further. Good Dr. Bland en- 
tirely mistakes the meaning of her confus- 

Now’, my dear child, if I give you leave 
to see this reckless cousin, we must lie cau- 
tious, very cautious, and quiet, extremely 
quiet, eh ? That is essential, you know. 
And mind, no tears. There is nothing so 
injurious on these occasions as tears ! R.e- 
minds one invariably of last farewells, and 
funeral services, ami coffins, and all s.ich 
uncomfortable matters. I don’t half like 
granting these interviews myself ; but lie is 
bent on seeing you: and, as I have said be- 
fore, lie is impetuous,—very impetuous.” 

Vou think, then,” stammers Lilian, 
making one last faint effort at escape from 
tlie dreaded ordeal,—“ you think—” 

“ I don’t think,” smiling good-naturedly, 
“ I know you must not stay with him long- 
er than five minutes.” 

(iood doctor, make it three,” is on the 
point of Lilian’s tongue, but, ashamed to 
refuse this small request of poor wounded 
Archibald, she follows Dr. Bland into his 

On the bed, lying pale ami exhausted, is 
Archibald, his lips wliite, his eyes super- 
naturally large and dark. They grow even 
larger and much brighter as they rest on 
Lilian, whoslowly, but—now that slie again 
sees him so weak and prostrate—full of pity, 
approaches his side. 

Y^ou have come, Lilian,” he says, faint- 
ly : “ it is very good of yon,—more than 
I deserve. I vexed you terribly this morn- 
ing, did I not ? But you will forcrive me now 
I have come to grief,” witli a wan smile. 

I have notliing to forgive,’ says Lilan, 
tremulously, gazing down upon him pitying- 
ly througli two big violet eyes so over- 
charged with tears as makes one wonder 
how they caii keep the kindly drops from 
running down lier cheeks. “ But you have. 
Oh, Archie, let nie tell you now how deeply I 
deplore having spoken so harslily to you to- 
day. If ”—with a shudder—“ you had in- 
deed been killed, I should never have been 
happy again.” 

“ 1 was unmanly,” says Chesney, holding 
out his hand feebly for hers, whicli is in- 
stantly given. “ I am afraid I almost 
threatened you. I am thoroughly ashamed 
of myself.” 

“ Oh, hush ! 1 am sure you are speaking 
too much, and Dr. Bland says you must not 
excite yourself. Are you suffering much 
pain ?” very tenderly. 

Not much ;” but the drawn expression 
of his face belles his assertion. “ 'To look 
at you ”—softly—“ gives me ease.” 

wonder you dont hate me,” says 
Lilian, in a distressed tone, fighting hard to 
suppress tlie nervous sob that is rising so 
rebelliously in her throat. Almost at tliis 
ihoment—so sorry is she for his hopeless 
infatuation for her—she wishes lie diil hate 
her. “ Yet I am not altogether to blame, 
and I have suffered more than loan tell you 
since you got that terrible fall This 
assurance is very sweet to him. “ When I 
saw you lying motionless,—when I laid 
your head upon my knees and tried to call 
you back to life, and you never answered 
me, I thought ” 

“ You !’ interrupts he, hastily ; “ did 
your hands succor me ?” 

“ V'es,” coloring warmly ; “ though it 
was very little good 1 could do you, I 
was so frightened. V’^ou looked so cold,— 
so still. I thought then, ‘ suppose it was 
my cross words had induced him to take 
that fence ?’ But”—nervously—“ it wasn’t : 
that was a foolish, a conceited thought, with 
no truth in it.” 

“ Some little truth, I think,” sadly, 
“ When you laid me ‘ never to speak to you 
again—you recollect?—there came a strange 
hard look into your usually kind eyes”— 
pressing her hand gently to take somewhat 
from the sting of his words—“ that cut me 
to the heart. Your indifference seemed in 
that one moment to have turned to hatred, 
and 1 think I lost my head a little. Forgive 
me, sweetheart, if I could not tlien help 
thinking that death could not be nmch 
worse than life.” 

“ Archie,”—gravely,—“ promise me you 
will never think that again.” 

“ i promise.” 
There is a short pause. It is growing al 

most dark. Tlie wintry day, sad and 
weakly from its birth, is ‘lying fast. AU 
the house is silent, hushe<l, full of expectan- 
cy ; only a little irrepressible clock in the 
next room ticks its loudest, as though de- 
defyitig pain or sorrow to affect it in any 

“ Is it your arm ?” asks Lilian, gently, 
lus otlier hand being hidden beneath the 
sheet, “or ” 

“ No ; two of my ribs, I believe, and 
my liead aches a good deal.” 

“ I am tornieniiug you with iny foolish 
chatter;” rising remorsefully, as though to 
quit the room. ' 

“ No, no,” eagerly ; “ I tell you itmakes 
me easier to see you ; it dulls the pain.” 
l^lowly, painfully, he draws her liaiul up- 
war<ls to his lips, and kisses itsoftly, “We 
arc friends again ?” he whispers. 

“ —always friends,” tightening her 
fingcrssympatheticaily over his. “If”—very 

I must go, ’ I.,ilian says, rising : tlie iioor 
is open, and all that goe.s on wit hin the 
chamber can be distinctly heard in the cor- 
ridor outside. “Now, try to sleep, will 
you not? and don’t worry, and don’t even 
think i.- you can help it.” 

“ Must you go?” wistfully. 
“ I fear I must.” 
“You will come again to-morrow, very 

“ 1 will come to-morrow, certainly, as 
early as lean. Good-night.” 

“ Gootl-night.” 
Clo.sing tlie door softly behind her, sl;e 

a-dvAnec.'s into the corridor, where oho stsl! 
timU (Liy ’-îr. Biand cn:j-.-crsing o.vrn- 
estly. Perhapt’ they have been waiting for 
her coming. 

“ So you liave persiia«led him to go to 
sleep ?” ask.s the doctor, beaming kindly 
upon “pretty Miss Oliosney,” that being 
the title given to her long ago liy the coun- 
try generally. 

“ Yes. I think ho 'vill sleep now,” Lil- 
ian answers. “ He looks very white, poor, 
poor fellow, but not so badly as I expected.” 

“ I suppose your presence did him good. 
Well, I will take a last look at him before 
leaving,” moving towards the closed door, 

“Can I do anything for you ?” asks Guy, 
following liim, glad of any ex-cuse that 
makes liini quit Lilian’s side. 

Yes,”—smiling,—“you can indeed. 

THE WEEK’S NEWS 
rAXATU.VN'. 

The St. Jean Baptiste Association of 
Montreal is arranging for a grand celebra- 
tion of the anniversary of their patron saint 
on June 24th. 

“ I do, imleetl. I cannot think there is 
anything in this world half so g<iod as it,” 
replies she, with conviction, while reihlen- 
iiig painfully beneath liis gaze. “Is it not 
our greates; liappincss ? ’ 

1 think it is our greate.<t cur.se.” 
“ How can you say that?” with soft re- 

proach. “ t'an yon not see for yourself 
how it redeems all the misery of life for 
some people ?” 

“Th.jse two fortunate beings of whom 1 Franciscan fatlicrs, who arrive‘l in 
you are speaking, for instance.” with ^ ! Montreal in IHfK), have already commenced 
sneer. “All petiple are not liappy in their j ’ construction of a building to cost aliout 
attachments. What is to hecoiiie of those ! thousaml ilotlars. 
miserable wretclics wlio love, but love in ; 1’lu‘ Dominion Government is taking 
vain ? Dill yon never hear of a Im.mely pro- step.s to place the Dokis timber limit, in the 
verb that tells you ‘one man’s meat is an- | French River Indian reserve, probably tlie 
other man’s poison ?’” j most valuable in Canada, upon the market. 

“You are cynical to-day. But lo return : j Early Sun.Iay morning Col.-.Sergeant 
the two to whom I allude have no poison to , Alex. Kay, an old British veteran, familiar- 
contend with. They love so well that it is j Jy known as “The Hero of JUlalai>ad,” 
misery to them to be apart,—so devotedly died at his re.sidence in Toronto, 
that thev know no great joy except when "n,., M . I c • ,, ", .1 f, 11 •' ‘ T Iho Montreal export trade continuos fuir- thov are together. Could .such love cool ? I I i., i • i*i •’ , I , I I ly active. Over four thousaml eight Inin- am sure not. And is it not cruel to keep i k i ^ .*i i • i i . i , ^ * dred heail of cattle were shippcil last we«ik, lom asum ei . j and the shipment of a similar number this 

Her voice has grown positively plaintive ; week isexpecteil. 
111 «.a.im,ai-. ^ Frankie Cook, between'twtrand throe 

years of age, son of Mr. Samuel Cook, of 
Waterdown, Out., fell into a cistern while 

.she i.s ovnlem.1^ icniPl^ Iti uainuai-. 

“Are you speaking of yourself?” asks 
Guy, hu.skily, turning with smldeii vehe- 
mence to lay his liand upon her arinand scan , , o . J t c . ■ c c 1 l»Iaying in a neighbour s yard on Satiirdav her fealurcs witii intense, nay, feverish f, ^ t ° i ^ 
anxiety ^ aflernooii and was drowned. 

“Or myself?” recoiling; “no ! What can' .Sunday night last fire destroy e«l the 
you mean? Wliat i.s it that i should say of rcsi«Ience <if .Mrs. brank McCabe, at Banff, 
myself?” Hcrclieeksarc burning, lier eyes Alberta. 1 wo cliildreii, aged tvv<> and seven 
are sbanicd and perplexed, but they have y<'‘‘i*'s, perished in the flames; ami Mrs. 
not fallen before his ; she is evidently full was seriously burne.I. 
of secret wonder. “ It is for Cyril I plead, ' The union of the whole Island of .\Iont- 
an<l for Cecilia,” she says, after a strange real under one municipal govennent will be 
pause. held in Montreal, on Juno 6th, to consi<ler 

“ Cyril !” exclaims ho, the mostexceasive the project, 
relief in tone and gesture. “ Does he want dead body of an Englishman named 

‘ 'I'his has been going on fora long time?” 
• 1 think so. ('yril wished to marry her 

Wm. bird, head waiter in Clow’s restaur- 
ant, Toronto, was found in a grove near the 
city on Saturday. From writings on his 
person it was evi«lent he hail committed 
suioiiie a day or two before the body was 

The employes in the Hamilton works of 
long ago, Init slie wouhl not listen to him the C-’anadian General Electric Oompuny 

d j witliout auntie’s consent. Was not that quit work .Monday morning in acknowledg- 
I good of her ? If I was in her plai.-e, I <lo inent of the announcement that in future 

to marry .Mrs. Arlington 
“ Yes. I know you have a prejudice 

- . , • , I against her,”—earnestly—“ but that is be- 
Take your ward aosvn.aU.rsa.,,1 give her a y,„, ,lo not know her. She is the 
glass ol wine. .>l.e i., loo pale for ,ny lancy. met, 
1 shall lie having her on my h imls next it 
you vlon’t take «rare.” So saying lie «lis- 
appears. 

Guy turns coldly to Lilian. 
“Will you come down, or shall I send 

sometliing up to you ? he asks, icily. „ 
[./iliairs fear.s have sub.sirled; consequently j not believe 1 shouhl wait for any one’s con- they would be paUl by piece instead of by 

her spirits have risen lo such a degree that j sent.” the ilay, and according lo a scale of wages 
they threaten to overflow every instant, j “ I am sure”—dryly—“you wouhl not,” which was also submitted to them. It is 
A desire for niLschief makes her lieartglow. i “ No, not even for my guardian’s” replies probable that a settlement between the em- 

“ I shall go with you,” she says, with a | she, provokingly ; then, with a lapse into ploye.s and the company will be speedily 
charming grimace. “ I might blame myself her tonner earnestness, “ I want you to be reached. 

’   good to her. She is proud, prouder than The steamer Victoria left Tacoma, Wash- 
auntie even, and wouhl not forgive a slight, ington, on Wednesday for Hong Kong with 

. And if her engagement to Cyril came to an two hundred and ninety Chinese actors and 
So saying, she trips dowu-stairs gayly i en«l, he would never be happy again. Think merchants who were ordered to be deported 

beside him, a lovely, though rather naughty, | of it.” by the Collector of Customs, 
smile upon lier lips. | “ I do Ihoughtfiniy. “ I think it is most The new inetlio«l of assessmentaihuitcd in 

  i unfortunate. And she a wul-iw, too ! ! Montreal, by which buildings are beiug 
I “ But sucli u wulow : culliuBiaslically. a^pavatoly from laiul, is u.xmmte.l to 

UH.Yl’lKR .X.WII. i “ porfeut iliulliio of a wulow! I auj uot i„erease tlio oily's revenue tills year by 
■ sure after all, - -with laiik hypocrisy,- |„„„teea thousaml .lollars. 

that wnlow.s arc not lo lie prefcrrc‘i be-1 
{Much Ado About XoUiiny. fore mere silly foolish girls who ilon’t know i Mt. J. U. Booth 8 largo null at the Lffiau- 
 1.„ ! their own minds half tlio time.” i diere bevaii the season’s sawing with a gang 

“ Is that a description of yourself?” with of over nine huinlre*! men. 
an irrepressible smile. | Tlie country to the north of Ottawa is 

“Don’t be rude! No ‘ mere silly girl’ de«iply floo«led in the flat lands, an.l it will 
would dare to beard a stern guardian in his take fully two M'ecks of hot, dry weather to 
den as I am doing! But am 1 to plead in make it ready for seeding, 
vain? Dear Sir (Juy, <lo not he hard. What. ^ deapatoh from Windsor stales that 
eouh he dearer than her re usine to marry Anderson Veney, couvieted of the murder 

Guy is ohstinatcly distrait, uot to say ‘ ynl if it should grieve auntie . •^f'ew““'d of his wife, displayed no emotion when in- 
ill-teinpe.e l; Lilian is fitful,-now full of not separate lum from hi.s mother, she said. 
the wildest s iirits, and anon capricious , ‘ Y ynj* *nus lu mire ler lU na °nn in* | 
and overflowing with little imperious ri'‘nk ■'f >t all again. They He manifested no interest at all in the an 
whims ; Aronihald, though rapidly mend* ! ot,.r and they are unhappy ; and 
ing, is ot course invisible, and a Complete 1 5'°" 
dead letter ; while Cyril, usually the most ! “ blow they love, ot cour.^e ; but will it 
genial fellow in the world and devoid of last ? Cyril’s habits are very expensive, and 

after-years if I ever wiiiingly failed to 
cultivate every second spent in your agree- 
able society." 

' Clauil.—In mine eye. slic is the sweetest lady 1 . 
that ever I looked on*’’ ^ | 

Because of Archibald’s accident, and be- 
cause of much harassing secret thought, 
Christmas is a failure this year at Chet- 
woode. Tom Sl-eyne and his wile and their 
adorable baby come to thorn for a week, it 
is true, and try by every means in their 
power to lighten the gloom that hangs over 
the house, but in vain. 

moods, is at this particular time consumed 
with anxiety, having at last made up Us 
mind to reveal to his mother bis engage- 
ment to Cecilia and ask her consent to their 
speedy marriage. Yet another full month 
elapses, and already the first gla<l thought 
of .spring is filling every breast, before he 
really brings liimself to speak upon the 
dreaded subject. 

His disclosure he knows by instinct will 
be received ungraciously and witli «lisap- I riage. 
probation, not only by Lady Chetwoode, I 
but by Sir Guy, who has all though proved ■ 
himself an enemy to tlie cauBe. His de- 
termineil opposition will undoubtedly in- 
crease the difficulties of the situation, as 
Lady Chetwo'ide is in all matters entirely 
ruled by her eldest son. 

Taking Lilian into ms confidence, Cyril 
happens to mention to her this latter sure 
‘Irawback to the success of his suit, where- 
upon slie generously declares herself l)oth 
able and willing to take Sir Guy in hand 
and compel him to be not only non-combat- 
ive on the occasion, but an actual partisan. 

At these valiant wor«ls Cyiil is so trans- 
ported witli hope nn<l gratitude that, with- 
out allowing himself time for reflection, he 
suddenly and very warmly embraces his 
pretty colleague, calling her, as “Traddles” 
might have done, “tlie dearest girl in the 
world,” and vowing to her that but for one 
other she is indeed “the only woman he 
over loved.” 

Having recovered from the astonishment 
caused liy this outbreak on the part of the 
generally nonchalant Cyril, Miss Chesney 
draws lier breath slowly, and wends her 
way towards Sir Guy’s private den, where 
she know’s lie is at present sure to he found. 

“ \re you busy?” she asks, showing her 
face in the doorway, but not advancing. 

“ Not to you,” courteously. They are 
nowon friendly though somewhat constrain- 
ed speaking terms. 

“ Will you give me, then, a little of your 
time ? It is something very important.” 

“Certainly,” replies bo, surprised lioLh 
at the solemnity of her manner nml at the 
request generally. “ Come in and sluit 
the door.” 

“ It is just a question I would ask of 
you,” says Lilian, uncomfortably, now she 
}»U3 come to the point, finding an extraor- 
dinary difficulty about proceeding. At 
length, with a desperate effort, she raises 
her head, and, looking full at him, says, 
distinctly,— 

“Sir Guy, when two people love each 
other very dearly, don’t you think they 
ouglit to marry?” 

This .startling interrogation has the effect 
of filling Chetwoode with dismay. He 
turns white in spire of his vigorous attempt 
at self-control, and involuntarily lays his 
hand upon the nearest chair to steady him- 
self. Has she come here to toll him of her 
affection for her cousin ? 

“There must be something more,” he 
says, presently, regarding her fixedly. 

“Yes, but answer me first. Don’t you 
think tliey ought?” 

“ I suppose so ”—unwillingly,—“ unless 
there should be some insuperable difficulty 
in the way.” 

“ He suspects me; he knows my errand,” 
thinks Lilian, letting her eyes seek the car- 
jiet, which gives her all the appearance of 
feeling a very natural confusion., “ He 
hopes to entangle me. His ‘difficulty’ in 
poor dear ('ecilia’s very disreputable pajia,” 

“ No difficulty siiould stand in the way 
of love,” she argues, severely. “ Besides, 
what is an ‘insuperable difficulty’? Sup- 
posing one of them sliould be unhappily less 
—less respectable than the other: would 
that be it?” 

.Sir Guy opens his eyes. Is it not, then, 
the cousin? and it not, who? “ licss re- 
spectable.” He runs through the long list 
of all the young men of questionable morals 
with whom he is acquainteil, but can come 
to no satisfactory conclusion. Has she 
possibly heard of certain lawless doings of 
Archibaltl in earlier days, and <loes she fear 
perhaps that he, her guanliaii, will refuse 
consent to her marriage because of them? 
At tins thought he freezes. 

“ 1 think all unsuitable marriages a 
crime,’ lie says, coldly. “.Sooner or later 
they lead to the bitterest of all repentance 
'J’o marry cne one cannot respect ! surely 
such an act carries vith it its own puni.sh- 
meat. It is a hateful thought. But then 

he lias not much money. Do you ever 
think you may he promoting a marriage 
that by and by will prove a failure? The 
dav may come when iliey will hate you for 
having helned to bring them together.” 

“No,” says Lilian, stoutly, shaking her 
blonde head emphatically ; “ I have no such 
unhealthy thoughts or fancies. They suit 
each other ; tliey are happy in each other’s 
society : they will never repent their inar- 

nouncement. 

The marriage of tho D-uke of \'ork and 
Princess May of Teck will tàkc'place prob- 
ably about the middle ot .fuly, that being 
the date preferred by the (^iieen. 

Home Secretary Asquith has decided that 
the Dowager Duchess of Sutherland, who ii 
in Holloway gaol for contempt of court, 
must serve out her term of six weeks. 

Cornelius Herz threatens that unless the 
French Government withdraws its demand 
for his extradition from Great Britain he 

" is tliat your cixnerisnco ?” he asks half publish his documents compromising 
amused. I P"'''‘“ 

“ I have no experience,” returns she, Prof. Tyndall, Mr. Gladstone’s historic 
coloring and smiling : “ 1 am like the Mill- ! antagonist, stillpursues him. In an open 
or ot tlie Dee ; 1 care for nobody, no, not I, 
—for nobody cares for me.” 

“ You forget your cousin.” The words 
escape him almost witliout his consent. 

Miss Chesney starts perceptibly, buta 
second later answers his taunt with admir- 
able composure. 

“ What? Archie ? Oh ! ho don’t count ; 
cousins are privileged beings. Or did you 
perhaps mean Taffy ? But answer me, Sir 
Guy : yf>u have uot yet said you will help 
me. And I am bent on making Ocilia 
happy. I am honestly fonu of her ; I can 
not bear to see you think contemptuously of 
her ; while I would gladly welcome her as 
a sister.” 

“ I do not see how her marrying Cyril 
can make lier your sister,” replies he, idly; 
and then he remembers what he has said, 
and the same thought striking tlnm both 
at the same moment, tliey let their eyes 
meet uneasily, and both blush scarlet. 

(TO KF, CONTINUED.) 

Areoiinlin; For tlie lloluse. 

( otistcrnalion was produced in Valencia 
by tlic explosion of a «lynamiic cartridge at 
the ttoor of the Collegio Loretto, where the 
daughters of the most select familie.s of the 
city receive their education. 

Sir Augustus Paget, the retiring British 
.Ambassador to Austro-Hungary, created 
some little excitcinont in diplomatic ranks 
by declaring that Austrian Hungary is the 
natural ally of (.«reat Britain. 

A Havan&.>special throws doubts upon 
the existeucc-'pf a revolution in Cuba, and 
says sensationW-reporls of an uprising were 
spread at ih^flNnstigation of the Spanish 
(Government to ensure the passage of the 
hmlgct. 

Emperor William’s address to hia officers 
on the Army bill was delivered without 
the knowledge of tlie Ciiancellor, who con- 
sequently cannot be held responsible for 
the very remarkable utterances of his Im- 
perial master. 

A special cablegram says the French 
Government has decided to oppose the ap- 
pointment by the Pope oi coadjutor bishops 
with the right of succession. 

The death of a laborer from Asiatic ohol 
ora is reported at Sohiffluck, near Ham 

The Italian Ministry of Justice i.s pre- 
paring a bill which will prevent priests 
meddling with polities at elections. 

Further details of the battle at Horn- 
kranz, .a fortified vilhi'.ie of Witbooi, the 
Hottentot c’nlef, have been received in Ber- 
lin, Seventy native v.omen, li'ii iiaiivo 
mm and hoys, and a few liahies were killeil 
by the German troops. 

The cold spring and lute rains in Eirypt 
have compelled the cotttm planters t<» sow 
their cotton over ;igain. 'J'hc crop will l>e 
a month late. 

'I’iio wife of Prof. Koch, the Gorman bac- 
teriologist, re.eently procured a divorce 
from lier husbaml, ami the jwofessor lui.s 
now been ordered by the court to paj'her 
one-ioiuth of his income. It- is annonnceil 
that. Ibof. Koch will shortly marry a young 
act ress. 

Reports from the prefects of the various 
districts throughout Italy show that the 
‘Irouglithas caused much damage to the 
grain crop, and tlio Italy will be compelled 
to import this year one lmn«lrod ami thir- 
teen million biisliols of grain in excess of 
the ordinary amount imp<rrlcd. 

It is as-serted in Berlin on semi-official 
authority that tlic Fren<;li troop.s on the 
eastern fniiitier of France arc being rapidly 
reinforced. Tiie Radicals believe the re- 
ports are being propagated for the purpose 
of assisting at the coming elections tlie 
candidates who support t he Army kill. 

The Russian War Office is taking sJips 
for the distribution of the improved rilles 
to the troops of the Western Army Corps 
who would bear the immediate brunt of a 
conflict in the event of a foreign war. 

It is state»! that an eit >rt will be made to 
bring ahont a meeting an 1 a reconciliation 
of Emperor William and Pi-iiice Bismarck 
at tiie inauguration of the monument to 
W'illiiim I. at Gorlitz, in Priissiaii Silesia. 

“ You do not understand,” pleads Lilian, 
rising in her eagerness, and going nearer Lo 
him, while lier large eyes rea<l hia face 
nervously as she trembles for the success of 
her undertaking. “There is no (juestion 
of ‘respect.’ It is not that I mean. These 
two of wliotn I speak will never repent, be- eaniestly — “ you wouhl only try to make _ 

up your mind never to speak lo me again as cause they love each other so entirely.” 
you "lid -last night, 1 believe another un- “What a stress you lay on the word 
pleasant word would never paaa between Jove!” he says, in a half-mucking, wholly 

bitter lone. “ Do you believe in it?” 

Isaac K. Vail, a self-supposed discoverer 
on tlm Pacific slope, lias propounded a 
theory to explain the flood as reported in 
the Book of Genesis. The theory might bo 
new but for th ; fact tiiat Mr. Vail claims 
to have given it to tlie world about nineteen 
years ago, and now writes to condemn 
“the disposition of dishonest men to aj>- 
propriate my views as their own,” and to 
make liis ilieory of the world growth an 
omnilius on which to ri«le into fame. Ho 
holds tliat tlie water which now constitutes 
our ocean was not on tlie earth’s surface 
during the igneoiH period. The water 
was formed in the boiling and seething 
globe but hurried away as fast as formed 
to constitute a ring of vapor having a radius 
of more than ]U0,()0;) miles, and made to 
revolve witli the eartli just as our atmos- 
phere now revolves with it. This water 
would not fall h r ages after its formation, 
'riien it fell in grand installments, and 
“tliese grand debacles of water have swept 
the earth again and again in the geologic 
past and have left iheir impress on the 
rocky volume in characters so plain that it 
would seem no man could misinter- 
pret bliein.” Tlie principal argument ad- 
duced in support of thi.s claim is that “all 
worlds are made alike.” Saturn is sur- 
rounded by a set of rings, tliorefore the 
earth and all the other planets must at 
sometime in tlie past have been furnished 
with a -smiilar annular appendage and 
deluges follow as matters of course. 

There is more than one rea.son why it is 
unfortunate that a 'ybody should think it 
worth liis while to steal the credit (?) for 
such a theory. First, it is mathematically 
impossible, as claimeil, that the vapor thus 
thrown from the earth to a distance of 100,- 
OOO miles would thereby acquire a peripher- 
al velocity of 25,000 ihiles per hour, that 
being asserted as necessary to maintain the 
ring of vapor from falling back till many 
ages after its formation. Second, if the ac- 
count in (ienesis be accepted as correct, and 
it must be by any one who seeks to assign 
reasons for believing it to be true, the water 
of the flood came from tho fountains of the 
great deep, as well as out of the “ windows 
of Heaven,” whatever tliey may be. Third, 
the deductions ma«lo l>y geologists tlo not 
support or warrant tho tlieory l>roaciied 
by -Mr. \'ail ; ami fourth, it is hut partly 
original, not startlingly so, as it is more 
than twenty years since f^^truve was alleged 
in the newspapers to liave seen the ob- 
scure inner portion of the ring system of 
Saturn settling down upon and spreading 
over liie body of the planet. It may 
be added that a candid perusal of the 
account in Genesis warrants the idea 
that tlie writer of it believed the waters 
went back to the place from whicli most of 
them came—that is: “ the foiuiLains of the 
great deep” iusiilc the earth—and that the 
rest was lickeil back into the atmosphere 
by the action of the wind which, it is stated 
God ma«lo to pass over the earth. Hence 
Mr. Vail is op<m to tlie charge cf trying to 
prove that he understands the pror-ess 
better than did tlie writer of the tfeuesis 

letter ho ‘lenounces Mr. John Morley as 
Englisli Robespierre, and calls Mr. Glad- 
stone a “traitor to his country, sacrificing 
everything sacred to his overwlielming lust 
of power.’’ 

The Board of Agriculture has refused to 
grant a license for the slaughter of cattle at 
the port of Aberdeen but the Lord Provost 
was led to believe by tho chief officers of the 
board in London that “ the prospect was 
that possibly within one month the present 
restrictions on (^'anaiian cattle would be re- 
moved.” 

UNITED STATES. 

The grand jury has returned twenty-five 
indictments against citizens of Cliattanooga, 
Tenn.,whoare alleged to have been con- 
cerned in the lynching of a negro. 

The Treasury Department at Wasiiington 
is at present engaged in considering the 
question whether natural gas brought into 
the United States by pipelines from Canada 
is taxable. 

The United States Supreme Court has de- 
clared in favour of the constitutionality of 
the (ieary Exclusion of Chinese Act, with 
Justices Brewer and Fieldand ChiefJnstice 
Fuller dissenting. 

There are over fifteen hundred immi- 
grants suspected of smallpox contagion on 
llie isolation islands of New York, where 
they will have to spend fourteea days under 
observation. 

The local directors of the Coiuml)iaii 
Fair has decided,in deference to the wishes 
of the people, to open the Fair in all de- 
partments on Sundays. 

The body of Ballister, the murderer, who 
escaped a month ago from Sing Sing, was 
found yesterday in the Hudson rivet with a 
bullet Iiole in the head. 

The Rev. Father Thomas K. Siierman, 
Jesuit, preached a sermon in St.i.<ouis,Mo., 
on Sunday evening in which lie denounced 
the Orangemen of Canada and Ireland, the 
junior Order of American Workmen, and 
all secret societies. 

Charles D. Bingham, a printer from 
Toronto, fired a revolver at his head while 
in Elmira, N.Y., because a young lady in 
that city, with whom he was acquainted, 
would not say thatshe loved him. His aim 
was bad, and only his hair was singed. Ho 
is now in the custody of tho police. 

Mr. Claus Spreckels, referring to tlie 
situation in the Hawaiian islands, says the 
system of contract labour is essential to the 
profitable production of sugar, and as sm h 
labour would bo inconsistent with the 
American constitution he thinks annexation 
would be a great mistake. 

The Rev. Dr. Baldwin, of New York, for 
22 years a Methoilist missionary in China, 
says that if the Geary Act is carried into 
effect an l Chinese are deported from tlie 
United States, the Chinese authorities will 
without doubt deport tho Americans at 
present in (Jiina back to the United Stales. 

George H. Abbott, alias Frank C. Almy, 
condemned to death for the murder of 
Christie Warden, was executed yesterday 
morning at Concord, N.H., in the presence 
of an immense concourse of people. The 
sheriff, who personally performed the hang- 
ing, badly bungled the affair. The rope 
was too long, and when Almy fell througli 
the trap his feet touched tho floor. 

Charles Wilworth, nineteen years of ago, 
from Canada, who was in charge of the 
elevator at the Hotel Vincent, Saginaw, 
Mich., met wiih a fatal accident on Satur- 
day morning. The governing cable in the 
elevator broke, and the cage ascended rap- 
idly to the roof of the building. Young 
Wilworth tried to escape at the second 
landing, but was caught between the floor 
of the cage and the side of the shaft. In 
this position he was dragged to the sixth 
floor. When extricated he was dea<l and 
nearly every Ixine in his body was broken. 

The Idenl .Newspiiyer. 

Tlie Massachusetts Society for the pro- 
motion of Good Citizenship has lately been 
addressed by several distinguished gentle- 
men in a .series of lectures upon the subject 
of journalism ; and the result shouhl be a 
clear imilerstanding of what is neccessary 
lo constitute tlic ideal ncw.spaper. Unfor- 
tunately, however, these philosophcr.s arc 
at hopeless conlrariea. No two of them 
agree upon any essential point. . 'J’liey liave 
c«>nflicLiiig views uot only as lo the casual 
features of the case, but also a.s to tlie fun- 
<1 iiiiental facts. What onecoiiai<icrsR draw- 
back another declare.s to he au aclvantagr. 
riieir metlioils of analysis .iml judgiiient 
differ as widely as if they were «lesigntrl 
.'imply to bewihler tlic avetagemin«l. ’i’hcy 
arc in tiarinony only upon the [iruposition 
that there i» great room for improvement in 
the daily press. When it conies to tellirg 
how the improvement should he made, th< y 
liavc their individual notions, and are un- 
able to make the same recommendation in 
a single respect. They would each have a 
newspaper suited to his special preferences 
and prejudices, without regard to the tastes 
and wants of the rest of the world. It does 
not seem to occur to them that journalism 
.appeals to a miscellaneous audience, and 
that it must adopt itself lo the deinamls of 
the many instead of the wislies of the few, 
or it will lose its occupation. They would 
have it cater to a select con.stituency, for- 
getting that if it had to depend upon a 
sele^ jOK'*huericy for support it would 
soon cease to exia.T" 

It is true v»f most criticism of to^ inrws- 
pipers that it is tlius narrow and unrea- 
sonable. Any inteliigont man can easily 
map out a model journal from his point of 
view: hut his point of view does not in- 
clude the whole field. At the most, it only 
relates to the opinion and tciuiencies ot a 
class, whereas a community is composed 
of many classes, all having different desires 
and interests. The editor who knows hi.s 
business seeks to please the majority, and 
not the irdnority. He knows that his paper 
must have more patrons than any one class 
can furnish if it is to thrive and keep pace 
will) the progress of the age. It is not lo 
be supposed that he regards his position a.s 
that of a man with a solemn mission for the 
dispensation of wisdom and virtue, wliat- 
e\er the pecuniary results may be. He can 
not afford to take himself so ^erlously. His 
functions, as he understands lliem, arc of a 
more practical nature, and experience 
Leaches him that success lies in the direc- 
tion of recognizing and gratifying a variety 
of tastes. In tliat way only can he secure 
the number of reader.? necessary lo pay the 
large and consi/antly increasing expense of 
gathering the news from all pans of the 
globe, and printing all current information 
about tlie affairs of mankind. It is quite 
likely that hcoften prints matter of a su- 
perficial and transient order, bub it lias its 
value to tliose who want it, and that is its 
justilication, so long as reasonable discrim- 
ination is used in selecting and apportion- 
ing it. Tliose who do not care for it are at 
liberty to skip it, and read only what they 
like, which may be equally distasteful to 
others. 

There would be a great deal less of this 
talk about the ideal newspaper if the critics 
would stop lo think tliat we are not yet 
living in an ideal worhl. The press, like 
every other public institution, is subject to 
existing conditions and influences, and can 
not dictate the terms of its own service and 
prosperity. It has come to its present 
state of usefulness and importance through 
a process of gradual evolution. There has 
been a systematic improvement in its char- 
acter and its proceedings. It grows more 
creditable every year, as its opportunities 
extend and its popularity increases. To 
say that it is not perfect is only tc say 
that it shares the prevailing sliorloomings 
of human nature and is governed by the 
law of environment. It began by being a 
luxury, and it has become a necessity. 
This could not have happoiie<l if it liad not 
vindicated its right to conaideraticn. Things 
do not become indispensable unlesi they 
have «lefinile and practical value. It is 
not possible to conceive how wo could get 
along without newspapers. They occupy a 
larger place in tho system of modern civili- 
zation than any other one agency of general 
convenience an<l advantage. The people 
appreciate them notwithstanding the ef- 
forts of certain carpers to disparage and 
discredit them. It is not true that their 
faults exceed their virtues. They peri^rm 
their appointetl work with diligence, dis- 
cretion and a due sense of responailiility. 
The worst that can be said of them is that 
they are not bettor than tho world in which 
ibey are publi.stied. But they are uiique-i- 
tionably quite as good as the worUl which 
makes them what they are,* and when it 
reaches tho ideal standard, they will get 
tliere also. 

OENERAIM 

Prince Bismarck and Herr Ludwig Bam- 
berger have declined to be candidates in 
the coming German elections owing to their 
advanced age. 

It is said that Berlin bankers and trad- 
ers generally are subscribing liberally to 

account, at the same lime that he essays to the fund for the campaign in favour of the 
vindicate the accuracy of the record. 1 Army IhU. 

Fnrscil Orillleateü. 

When we get through with the Belring 
.''ca business there appears danger «»f an- 
other imbroglio being on our hands that 
may need the intervention of Great Britain 
to settle. Six hundred .vnd twelve (Chinese 
were recently brought over by tlie C. P. R 
steamer armed with merehani.s’ certificalei, 
for the United States. 'I'lie eeriifioates art 
said to be forgeries and tho United .Slates 
authorities retu.se to let the Celestials land. 
As wo have also been pestered with forgeil 
certificates for escapement of tlio poll tax 
of §50 it is very likely the charge is well 
founded. But here is whore the rub comes 
in. The United States autlmritios at Port- 
land, (Jregon, say that the 612 ChliicHe pas- 
sengers who possess these fraudulent certi- 
ficates must be returnetl through(fanatlaon 
the ground that they have been landed here 
before l>eing transhipped t> another steam- 
er to be taken to PortlaiuL Itappearsthui. 
they were simply landed at (|uarantine, and 
this fact, in international law, does not con- 
stitute a landing or entry into the country 
The Chinese were only passing through 
Canada. If an attempt be made by the 
United Slates authorities to land them on 
our shores it is said that tlio people having 
them ill charge will be arrested. Then the 
chances aie that we shall have seme real 
trouble to deal with. 



ALKXAINMUA, JüM: 2. ist-a. 

A cHA«\0K has taken ijlace in the proprie- 
torbhip of the Gleii'jarnnn uewspapur, Mr.A. 
E. Powtor having clisposod of luu interest 
to Mr. laaaa Wilson, of Coburg. While 
not agreeing with Mr. I'owtor in many of 
tko views expressed from time to time in 
tlio colums of the G'«'i^a,rrian, wo never- 
thüloss have always recognised in him a 
inan of cousiderablo energy and devotion 
to his business, through wliich wo under* 
stand h« fairly bucceedod in adding con* 
bidcrably to his worldly means, and our 
bincero desire is that in whatever field hu 
niav conclude to labor in for tho future, 
iethat the same prosperity may attond him. 
Under tho management of Mr. Wilson, 
we trust llie G 9‘HUTriun wdU give ua no 
greater occabiott to find fault than under tho 
old regime^  

THURB arc occasioae when corrospondenco, 
of a nature that may not bo altogether 
pleasing to the person or persons therein 
named, is sent to a pap%r for publication, 
and if the contributor is considered a roa* 
ponsiblo person, the matter is allowed to 
appear in tho columns, though at tho samo 

llmo the sentiments expressed may not 
echo the feelings of tho proprietor or 
editor of that paper. Such has, on more 
than ono occasion, come to pass in connec- 
tion with tho Nxws. About two weeks ago 
W8 received a communication which, in 
rathor portinent terms, drew attention to 
the supposed doings of Col. D. B. Maolen* 
nan, of Lancaster, in couusetion with the 
Patrons. We did nut know and were net 
expected to know whether there wore any* 
thing in the matter referred to, but recog* 
nising in tho contributor, one who might 
fairly be torniod a rosponsiljle person, we 
printed the MS., and thought by doing so 
we would bo doing Mr. McLennan more 
justice than by haring ouch reports circul- 
ated, as by publishing wo have giv*ju Mr. 
McLennan an Oi)portunity for reply. 

AN IMPRACTICAL PROPOSAL 

A few days ago tho provincial legislature 
w’as asked by Mr. McColl, tho member for 
W'sst Elgin, to pronounce in favor of the 
“popular election” of sheriffs, registrars, 
county attorneys, and certain other officials 
in counties ziow appointed by the govoi'ii* 
mont. The proposal met with little favor, 
even Mr. Morcdiih throwing cold water 
upon it. It was felt that as the officials in 
question are all connected in greater or leas 
degree with the administration of justice, 

-'^■'thoy ought to bo responsible to tho goveni* 
mont and subject to suspension or removal 
for causo, which they would not be under 
the change proposed. Tho Ottawa Citizen, 
tho Conservative organ at the Capital in 
commenting upon tho molion beforo the 
legislature, said :—“Tho Aznoricanization 
of our institutions by making bheriffs, 
registrars, county attornoys and division 
court dorks elective would lead to ten 
timoe more flagrant evils” than those now 
alleged to exist. Both parties in Canada 
are a unite in their desire to maintain tho 
present British judicial system, and 
although in some rare instances, wliich 
might bo muu'.d, justice has failed, slid on 
the whole it is unassailable and is not to be 
compared with the methods across the lino, 
where judges as well as slieriffn and other 
pfhcials uro placed in office by “popular 
deetion” thii» frequently inoanifig ihiit the 
office goes to the aspirant with the largest 

Now in Glengarry we huvo a proposition 
similar in cliiirr.ctcr to the above plac'-d 
before the public by a lodge of the “Patrons 
of Industry.” Ono of its resolutions pub* 
lishod ia as follows : We consider it only 
just and reasonable that as wo avo called 
upon to pay the salanes of municipal and 
provincial officials wo should have tlvj sole 
right to appoint persons to tliose po«’*' x. 
If very evident t,hat ihe-fHemljers of the 
lodge who g.Cve ïïïoir assent to this resolu- 
tion did so without much thought. In no 
country under British rule, as Sir Oliver 
Mowat p'jintetl ont, has this system been 
Adopted, and if it were adopted it ouglit to 
apply to County judges, postinasters, 
custom officials and other Dominion 
employees us well as to tlie provincial 
officers m.'îiuioned. However, if tiic plan 
would not boar discussion in tlie logisiature 
and was not considered serious enough to 
be brought to a vote, bat was dropped 
without it, it is not likely soon to become 
a practical issue before the electors. 

THE LIBERAL CONVENTION 

The groat Liborel convention which will 
open at Ottawa on Tuesday, tho 20th of 
June, will be thoroughly representative of 
tho views of Liberals of ov‘'rv r.hado of 
opinion and of every section of ilieD jininion 
from the Atlantic to tlio Tac ifl ; as a full 
roprosentation is exi>octcd from every 
electoral devision in our wide Dominion. 
That it is not to bo a holo-and-corner moot- 
mooting is evidenced by the fact the doors 
will be thrown wide open to newspaper 
reporters without distinction of party. 

The policy of the Liberal party is sur'i to 
be pretty well defined on that occasion. 
On tariff reform the note sounded will be 
clear and distinct. Tariff for revenue only 

' and that tariff as low as tho needs of tho 
country will allow is cortuin to be the 
unanimous opinion of the convention. 

No doubt also- a resolution will bo in- 
troduced favoring freer trade relations with 
our neighbors across tho boundary lino 
without,however,discriminating against the 
mother country as it is believed that tho 
Democratic Govornmont of tho Unitvd 
States is projiarod to reciprocate liberally 
to the great ud\antage of both countries 
whose interests are mutual. 1’his in our 
opinion would greatly relievo the farmers 
from the burdens which are now crushing 
them down, and introduce an era of un- 
oxampled progresi and prosperity, which 
wc have not been able oven to distantly 
approach since the abrogation of ths reci- 
procity trci.ty in 18i)o. 

Another matter which w’e feel will de- 
mand tho earnest attention of the oonvontion 
is tho question of the Senate. Whether 
this will take the sliapc of total aboliticu 
or a thorough reform and re-organization 
of this body remains to be seen. I'or our 
part we consider tho amount expended in 
sustaining this cliamber to be a complete 

i waste, wc consider it an effnte body whoso 
usefulness, if it ever had any, has long 

] since completely disappeared, and it has 
become bimpiy an asylum for political 
cranks. 

A sti'ong deliverance may also bo expect- 
; ed in regard to the corrupt methods so long 

in vogue by which a Leo expression of the 
I will of t-lie people became an imjiossibility 
I as bo:h public and private funds had been 
I used to cloud the judgment and sway tho 
' votes of tho people and though wehave full 

faith in the honesty and freedom from cor- 
rupting influences of the great mass of our 
people, yet there will always be found in 
every constituency a certain portion who 

I are open to the persuading influence of 
1 party heelers. In this regard we may add 

that we are pleased to note that tho fanners 
arc begiuniiig to wake up from the benumb- 
ing lethargy which for a limo sec-mod to 
bind thorn and are demanding in steu- 
torian tones that their rights sliall be 
acknowledged, and that tlio people sliall be 
allowed to give a free uupiirchased e.xpi'es- 
sion of thoir will, ami that the franchise 
one of their doarcst rights shall bo preserv- 
ed umulli d. 

I’lieso are some of tho questions which 
wül.wü have no (loul)t,be fully discussed at 
th*i great Ottawa convention, which we 
believe will prove a forerunner of tho suc- 
cess of the Libc'iw) party at tlie polls. A 
meeting for llie naming of delegates from 
this county will be held on Wednesday, 
Juno 7th. at Alexandria. Wo truet a large 
and thoroughly representative attendance 
of Liberals from all sections of tho county 
will IKC present on that occasion, as the 
event lb a very inip'U'tunt one. 

OlengiiiTV has had an Instoncnl record for 
its lovotv to true r>'f'>rin. progress and 
advancoriunt. n.nd ihout-h ua'asioual;.\' it 
m.ikes a step oack\v;O ci. we beliwe it !s 
at heart. tr;r.! to ilio cause, and win snortly j 
au.iin be cmi-'lh.-d as tiic bano«.-r 1; dorn* I 
C'Jiiul .' of u.c o-asterii i-nsf-i-:;. | 

FOB OUB LAi.'Y Bî:ADJ:II3. 

Xoiai:iTo, May 20th. 
F.ashion is considered tiihcr an angel of 

ewootneas and light or a fre 
belt 

instar 
be ^ 

able jado according lo win 
happen to be tliinhing of. I'or 
if ihe fashionable h-jad-irarnuui'' 
own, fashion vuu wid deicrmuio. rhuidd be 
con-uderod : ii IJO it soma ono tilso s you win 
probably wonder \vi:n consnlorabio acid 
couimoiit now pan;-/io can inaku SUCH 
frights of t'ncniüoivo'i. 

Before Iho stvle quuo roaches us— 
when it is just setting sail from Pans or 
being exhumed fiom Llic half forgotten 
past, wo look and mock and jil>o. “ It’s 
iioirid” we say—ihe new cape, the uhculd- 
cr frill, the wide skirt, or even (more is ;hc 
sorrow and shaaio) the criaolinu. But 
they come, and wo w^ar them, and more- 
over, do it with a clear conscience and a 
comforting BCUSO of thoir perfect bocom- 
ingnoas. We scoffed at the now shade of 
green, first loudly, then faintly, then with 
deprecation and finally, with admirable 
philosophy, settled down to tho invasion 
and bought the color. Yesterday in church, 
tho predominating color was that same 
green and though 1 run to blue myself, 
ths fresh and delicate tints wore lovely. 

But tho sloBYos—Oh they arc a size 1 
Hostc.ssofl complain, I read that their din- 
ner tables accommodate few’or gueats now 
and every thing else must give way before 
the fa.shicnable baiUx)ns. 

I think in tho old days of these same 
shouldor decorations there wore scarcely 
enough portraits taken, and I move that 
wc should be photographed i.n all tho glory 
of our biggest ones that our daugliiers may 
grow up and call us frights. It will uimisc 
them so and wc—w-Il—we can wait till 
tho wheel w’hirla ntnnd p.u<l - -*»!'« 
puffed up and out and then wo old ones 
can philosophize. 

Saturday v/as a glorious day. It w'as 
golden spring time in tho morniug and a 
pensive grey day after lanchcon. It is 
carious how tlie grcyucs.s of a clouded sky 
nproads itself over everything—trees, 
water meadows, fences and all the shift- 
ing details of the landscape. Out Yongo 
Street si.x miles tho air is clear. Tlu! birds 
make lioinea there and briug up their little 
famili-js away from tlio impudent sparrow 
and the bloodtliirsty cat. On a rise of 
land hall a mile to tiic wost stands tho 
great tank that liolds the reserve supply of 
tho waterworks company, and bcvcnd it is 
wood. A hc-rd of caulc was being dnven 
over tlie ridgo. Thoro were •13—1 counted 
them, and was unfeelingly reminvud tiiat 
43 cattle accounted for 8b horns. But tho 
wood was near. There wore doc-iooth 
violets, Utile purple wood violets, yellow 
ones, yellow bell liow-jrs. wild vailt-v iiiien 
and, at almost every .step, a grujvt wnitn 
triiiuin. Boaic wild cherry blossoms were 
added to tho c-jilection and a mandrakn 
loaf, too, with ita green promise on a 
blossom by luul liy. 

“Boc” said a little boy who was ono of 
the party. 1 looked and ho wai fondling 
a trilium bud “I won't pick it,” h.j went 
on, “because it will b-j a flower and so.mu 
ono dec will get it.” Bless tlio buy--lii6 
ai’tist mother had talked to him I fancy. 
Mothers lilco lier arc scarce but they are 
(he best of tiioso wiio live. 

Whother tlio rejxirts from Chicago are 
colored by tho l iotous imagination of tlioso 
who send thorn or not, we smile a smile 
that is lialf scorn, half belief and then wo 
braco up and repudiate tlio allegations of 
mankind. Ones wc read that Mrs. l^otter 
Palmer Lhreatoiiod to resign her jio.Hitimi 
unioBB the women stopped quarreling. 
Again wo hoar of a .small hurricane induc- 
ed by personal enmity and protyssional 
jealousy. We deplore tho occurronco but, 
after ali it has its I'aanv side, and all on 
a-ccouut Oi til.it, licit v.o-’.'', wo have hearil 
so unich about. Wh-.n a man and a 
v/ornau iV'guo tho won.an gives tho real 
finale, the man rundudAi licr a woman will 
have iho last wo:d. lilio sinilcs and says 
“yes” and all is beautiful. In the case of 
two ^vomc':l th-y arj both unyielding. 
Both Inavo the unaiLcrabIc riglit to speak 
last" the right uiipp.jrtvd by the unwitton 
law.i cf ceiiluricB aiid ef cmij'fo they have 
to argue out Uie comp-icalion. Thoi'o’s 
nothing to bo done. ' It is only a qucstioii 
'-^düugovîty and poSt-irs cf Ciahiraaco that 
is, if we bet aside common scuso and ii: 
such caSwS wc g'.-ncrally d.>. 

Tlic woman who suarls about her ser- 
vant is an uj<piOci«ant w\;inan. biie ;»pcaks 
siueringly oi tlio “licw brooiu” us she calls 
the iiewiy-iudncti-d Abigail, and says slio is 
prepared for all aorta of disoropaiKics to 
meet hcr awful guzo. She can do auo)> 
and so hcrscJ/, bhe will tell you, ami wiicn 
she ubul to Wash china, or make beds or 
dust r-ooms, uins could do it twice as well in 
half tlie tiidc. But soinetimes you catch 
her. Abigail goes. The new applicant 
don’t Buit. Blie is alone, and you BOO tJie 
smeary ci'.ina and an inch deep of dust ami 
crumpled bed linen and untucked sheebs 
which after a few days give place to the 
unpuc-kered piecioiou of the two first days. 

The poor woman was tired out, you say. 
Yes, and so was Abigrdl. ft is only an- 
other case of new br<;orn. 

1 do 60 pity a servant, d’lio ronndH of 
somebody olso’s houae-hceping grows so 
slavish. It is well to aco-^pc tiio new 
broom theory, hut nioatly tlieorics aro 
made for other people and if manufactured 
with a view' to perBonai application 1 Bome- 
liow think w’e would bo more careful of th« 
hard words and the cynicism of thought 
with which wo clothca them. 

At church I liHtoiied for a while to a ser- 
mon in which the talc was lost in tho tell- 
iiig. The words fruthod U]> around the 
id.-a. it wasn’t strung cuough to swim 
and it sank. iAriuds followed perorations, 
oratory ransacked the vocabulary of the 
English language and pressed some Latin 
into the service. There were tornadoes oi 
denunciation and hurricanes of righteous 
indignation and amidst it all you lost tho 
littiu idea. 

it is nothing against tho church. The 
minister is undouoiediy worthy of admira- 
tion. The luuriic was g'.»od and it was good 
to be tUoiv. It is only ono w'ay of doing 
tliingB, but w'ith our limited rage of vision, 
our deficient undorstanding and ourincoia* 
pleto education it is sometimes hard for us 
oencath tho pulpit to comprehend the ocs- 
tacios and gyuuiastics that arc exhibited 
there. 

Toronto has petn surp-ised and pained 
to read that the univorbity exauiinaiiona 
liave been disabling some of thuse writing. 
Now, as a matter of fact, it is not tffi^ 
examiualionB. It looks as if it were, but 
the times havi not changed much “things 
are not what they seem.’’ 

Students go up to tho trial of knowledge 
liamporeil with ever wrought nerves. 
Various caubcs are assigned—too much 

short a lime—l<)o much ambilion 
)ia outside causes 
tune lime to appear 

i called attention to 
>ted mo was the 
umber of women 

or aeciduilal illness fi 

Bu^what ih-of. L.nuio 
and what chiefly inl-er 
fact that of the large 
writing at uiose same examinations not 
one of them has yob laid down lier pen. 
True it may be as a professor of modA-rn 
languages told me that the women should 
nut enter into coniparrison because ti.ey 
are but recently udniicted as students and 
tlioso who are tliore are shining exaniploG 
of w'hat the sex may amount to when they 
arc both talented and in cafiioat. Witii 
men it is tiio usual thing and'everylliirig is 
gribt for tlie universiLy dnliardsand all that. 
Cai'ofully conôid-ring this, it docs take a 
little from tho lustre, and yet 1 like to 
think of those women who are working 
over there and woilting with unwearied 
hand, agile brain, and steady nerves. It 
proves that tliey liave an aim—that tliey 
saw into he future and made tliose first 
w’ceks of the term tell in earnest study. It 
proves that they are not serving two mast- 
er’s jileasure at work, that late hours and 
wild oats are imt bearing for them the 
bitter harvest wliich some arc garnering. 
With pity for those who have been over- 
come, there's yet a triumphant oxullalton 
tliat the women arc liolding to tiv.-ir pur- 
pose. They needn’t vote and they nnedn't 
llaimt the rfiphahclical etceteras that w-iii 
follow their names, but we honor them f<ir 
tliur nnlastrv, their pluck and tlunr talent. 

l.LJ.A S. ATM.NSON (Madge Merton.) 

OrAiio AOAIN-ST CuoLKitA—Keori the bh-o 
piii-o, the sfumich m goutl worlung nid.o 
and the entire system iree from morl)i 

1U < M 1^1 V i 1 n 
Biucv-?. whi-'n s. - 
tones i-ut wiu-le SN.it.'.n. ( 

Mg: 

COUXTV XEWS. 

ST. RAPHAELS 
The new feneo in front of liio chuivh is 

progressing rapidly .-vnd will add groat v to 
the appearance of that edifice. 

Mr. Diipuib lip.s erected a summer resi- 
dence and lie and his family arc auout 
talung thur quai'tsrs there. 

J. ho frequent storms kitdy are almost 
driving soino of our people to their wits' 

Several of our young people jiroposo at* 
i.'iiduin the ))roc-jssi(;n at \Vilii<tmslown on 
ciinuiav. wifiulicr j^crmitîinç. 

i H -ih McDonaI-a,'of the Branch, 
is visitmg at John K. McDonald’s. 

Lvcrvbotlv hero wus pained to hear that 
Mr. X. uain c<;ok a very bnct turn “U Tuos* 
day and up to lime of writing has barely 
improved. 

Notes on the concert : The corro:pKn;dent 
had borrowed the largi'st dicli-»:;:'.i v in 
tho neighborhood an-d made other jirepara* 
tions to writea com)>leto account of tho 
concert but got 'slarafasticatod and d- popu* 
latcd’ by the News’ apoe.ial ruport.-r who 
insisted on doing the job. Such is tho 
vanity of human wishes. 2, J. I; ;gic and 
IJ. Lauzon got a carload of smiles at loss 
tiian 12i per cent, for the fine work they 
got in. Bhowing people to their seats is a 
business Jim and Louis need no puiuturs 
about. They are way up in th;it line— 
don’t you forget it. .3, J. H. IMaod'niald 
and J. Towo were a stiff pair ('f g u‘.v(.Vi at 
tho door. It wa.s money or a ticket evory 
time and no nonaenso. The job w';i,s dmo 
thoroughly, so tlicy v.’crc the rig’it men in 
the right place. Come to ta'k about il, a 
Bt. Ihiphaels man i.s tho light m.ui in 
whatever place you happen to Btriko him 
—don’t you forget it. 4, T’he preltiost 
scene of the whole affair took place off the 
stage, in fact outside of the Old (k-Ilcgc 
altogether. It was proposed a few minutes 
before the* end of the peu-fornmnoo to iiavo 
the—Macrae-brotTicrs and tho M.icGlias 
siiitovs dance a reel, ino youngsiors got 
through tho window and begcti pracnsint: 
the figures on tne grass. I iicv made a 
pic:urcf<qiie group in tiic moonluThfc whi.m 
will not 00 fovcoaon ov tnc f-^w luoxv 
.spectators, fi. About tn.at window ; it was 

Side of the 
t-dlv big Cl 

All tne Kfi 

Ut. J ‘u 

I b 

• fa 

i 1 

I 

he 

atcor 

tlio 
1 

11 

situatvd on tho norl 
looked iui oponins In 
cat to jiiino tliroo^rn 
owing to tao crush 
p-orformers to ."ec in •)!' 
can t bi boiii îor adap'inc tacnvselves to a 
aituaiion. scon got n-Je-1 to suding ov^r too 
sill. The window was a<so tho benefi* lal 
moans of riddinc tm* slc-ge OT a lai n i rod 
dog wluch scemeo o.mt on caking a n-i' i in 
ti e 1 a ^ Co J I V I a* 
tod by that doc. T.ie cnairmau is .-jun.hv 
acCilbud OÎ üeing (no OWiior. .-v vuui y l:olv 
wag piuoky enough to oluG-n it nv tni nook 

.d before tne b.tasi had umo to i)b}-.:.-t sue 
hrul It Biiovi. d tliroui;ni mat winaow. Tnu 
but you'd lixe to know ihat youmc ladv u 
namo. 7. How dm too crowd frov 
(irove catch vom-iiuicy ? Pretty s 
h. 1 s ) th 1 1 b t 
about mrmnu: themselves inro a, ir 
a pronunenc ciuzen Imre lias on 
Borvicoa a,s aovancc agent and hi 
At this rate the Kickiip'Xis wouid o 
0, Aojiit tliat s|)0cial rojjorcur: ii nc d' 
give a •toplofacai' accuuiis or vuir c- 
IVfiss B 'moia am! the rest of ns will 
it I t <■ Î n \\ t V i 
with Mrs. O Gradvr IJ. An msL:ui' 
C'lrrcd of th« ddficnliv of ju-miuj 
distance of fire .at niglit. V. h<*n bju 
barn near iViarinitown was in luli uiazc tne 
fire had all tho appearance from the colfi ne 
of being at Lam s or A. Iv. ?iiacdonaM H. 
Luckily there wero ordy tho dnorkerp-u-s 
outsid-o at tho niomeni; an;l thuv wic-Jv 
derided to sav nothing othurwiuo a nlam- 
pftciu migiit have interrupted tho pei f irm- 
anco. iz. Am you done shavmg v-.mr 
whiskcrs vet. Archv? J-:i. It need.d aomc 
ingeniiii.y to fix i.u ooilc-gc i'»r a coiic*rt 
and the comniKtee was fortunate in 
havnic? the aosuitaiiuc of ivTr. Cai !,:, iJ 
donaid for that purpose, lou cr 
that Giiiv B invenlivuness and n 
skill will be equal to tne emeruenev t.-v;iv 
shot. lo. 'J.h.;V wove a unsk lot of girls 
who bandied tho ovcrgrovUia wl.icu were 
strung and put up in IOBH than ihic ^ rnu.m 
—and they kept talking all the time too. 
It bcais the tunmo. lo. inoro wail no 
Idicli about the curtains, tinder tne cliarg.* 
of D. Maclelman ami W. Macnanghton 
they upeu-Jd ana oiosca IIKC oio-.-.'iwurK. 
Denny v.ays ho had the best side near 
that window, you kmav. Hi, IMifiS Mary 
(Jhifllvjhu w.is pronq.'lcr andrcpertbscarc'-iY 
one iilif). 17. ^S’hat Mr. J<v.uiihan Dover 
do. o’.it know ab'. nt sbov;]> is not w •rtii 
v.'bi!,'^. lli(> adiiress is Norrh J.amrast'.r. 
ii\ A. L..gic; .S.VVS Ills comniitteo ar-e ro.uly 
to get up .anotlicr couocfi- as soon as Bt. 
KaphaJs has a mn.fio hail capable of 
su.Miiig at kiast fiOO. 'I'ho colUgc was a 
sort of shift to start with. Having proved 
that a good entertai.iniont can be given 
hero and that (KHIIJIC avo ready to atlenil, 
there ought tu be, and rlioro is, enough 
enterprise in lliis Bvetion to provide u 
suilablo biriiding. 

Tuff CiionKKA .scAiiE.--Fear kills more 
than cholera. Severe dianha-a, puigicg, 
colic, cramps, etc., are often mistakc-n ftc 
choleric troubles. A few doses of Dr. 
Fowler's JÙxtract of Wild Strawberry will 
romovo boèh the diauase and ilic terror it 
inapires. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Mr. D. J. McDonald. 33-0 Lam. loft on 

Monday for Ho Des C heats. Mam 
Miss AlHson. of Jjuu’.borongh. ^-c('R^nd, 

paid a vieit to hor COI'KUI. Mr. k . Cattanach, 
on her way to tlie World s hair. 

Dr. McDeriairl. r.S.l.. visued our school 
on Monday and found everything in go(/d 

Mr. Miles TJUCIIUIV was up from Monl-real 
from Friday until Monday, viiiung his 
many friends. 

We regret to ^ml(' IIK (1 i i llness 
of Arcliv, son of A.ILMI P. ki-rivonalu. lifi-o 
with if'.flaminatioii of the lungs. 

A number from hi.rc tuck in tho conemff 
at St. Krqihaols and Were well plcacv-d with 
ihoenteitr.iiiment. 

Mrs. J. MoJ-hmgald, I6-G Lan., prosout .‘d 
her hnobai'd with a lino bouncing boy, 
W'cighi g 2Clbs. on Thursday laat. 

A nund/cr of tho farmcr.s in this vicinity 
have ccmplett d their setding while some 
others are far )>• hind. 

'The grand b.ill lo be given by J. J. :dc- 
Donaid on Monday evening, June ôlh 
pj omises to be I'nc event cf iho season. 

M'j'isrs. J. IbvsH, Contracter, K. Higidur, 
Win. Camer<;u, Lancuster and ih.V.Hi'd; soii 
Alexandria, wore among tho many vi.^itora 
to cal' hamlet tins Wsfk. 

A Ci.osR Bi-sir.Min.AXc;:.—Many sy:::]/ nis 
of Canadian cholera arc sin.liar to th.-sc 
of the* real A.siatic chohr:;, such as vomit- 
ing, jmvging, intense jiain, For all 
these symptons Dr. Fowler’s i-ixtract of 
Wild hcrawbeny is a.=iafe and sure specific. 
Friue fiocis. a( druggists. 

MAXVÎLLE 
Tl:o lecture in tlio Temiierance 

Thillsdav iiieht last, was one of tlu 
if not tl»c aoh;st lecture we have ever 
listoTiud to oi that great cuy London. !*i . 
Moidl during his lociure gave Bonu' very 
vivid descriptions of tho dark side of 
Loud'>m and tho worst part of it i.> tiiat 
the larger portion of this crime atul d-.-uro- 
dation IS canrscd bv llie legah’zvd sale ot 
that biighliiig and terrible intoxicant 
strong d ink. 

It hcC'.'ines our painful duty to announce 
the uuatii of Maggio. thud diuigliLev oi Mr. 
D. A. i\lcKac, ai her latlicr's r-osui-'iice 
here on 1'riday morning. May zntli. J iie 
funeral w’hich tooa place on Bnndav to me 
Presbvtenaa burving ground was largalv 
attended, which eliowtd tlio eutcem roe 
was held I’.i by those wtio Inul tho pjoasiu'c 
of meeting bur. Her death was caused bv 
that dread destiovcr. consumption, which 
originated from a cold she hail conii-act<.d 
last winter. Ine bereaved friends have 
the hoartfult sympathy of the entire com- 
niumty in the lioiir or ih;-ir sad affheuon. 
The Loyal '.i'lMnpiani, of wtikh the deceasi-'d 
was an active member uLleuded «.lie 
funeral in a bodv. 

Mr. A. Guav is giving liia sliop a coat of 
paint which adds gr-eaily to us ouiward 
appearance. 

i\Jr. Jat. G. Howden. of Montreil. waa 

Mr. J. n. Mailov. of I'kmrnior. was in 
town last week. 

J he prize list lor the lU'iiyon Agricultur- 
al Bucielv s exnibitum to be jiuld hero on 
( tt 1 1 s t 1 1 1 1 \ tl 1 r 
>f classes and the amoiiui of prizes offercil 
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HJoxandria Biisipe^ss Dircclor\ 

BlE/vSnP'fi POLIES Hits 

happouL'd to be eggs, 
sirickmi with the mai- 
tliat they would not c 
polit-My tossed the eg 

nh cbss,'’'but j 
to them. We do j 

o Hpeak din-ogot-ury of the» | 
M.<%niutown lions, but wo must say that ; 
tho hens tliat laid tlioso particular eggs must 
have been SICK or sugiuiy iimniposua. .uorai : 
Let boys behave thumsblvcs when Iravulliug 
and such things will not Iiappem 

TIM31.Y WisnoM.—Great and timely wis- 
dom ij shown by keeping Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry on baud. It 
h .8 no equal for cholera, cholera morbus, 
diarrhma, dysentery, colic, cramps and all 
suminor conipiainta or looseneus of the 
bowels.  

McCORMlCK 
Among tho pio?.sant memories of school 

days the pupils of B.S. No. J4 ijociikl will i 
long remoinber tlie evoning of the 23rd of | 
May, it being the occasion of a g and j 
gatlmiing, not merely of residents of this 
sect on, b it of many froni a dist.vnco, to 
listen to a wdl pivparetl juogramme, in j 
which pioparatiou our te.aohor was assisud ' 
by Mias BnkLr and Mr, C. McDonald. J 
ii r. Black was also to have taken part, but j 
was abse.it owing to unavoidable roivgone. | 
Ono oT fhe principal featurdsi of tli^^^ning i 
was a lau anil by eiaht oiiarimng yuang 
ladicy. all atured in pink costumes, iho 
programme consisted cf sjieechos. recitti- 
tiuns. rcftoingn. diaioinies ana instrurnental 
ftt:d vocal muHio. Miss C. T. McDonald 
and isir. D. J. BIuDonaid sang a v-.*rv preitv 
duct in a clear swcoi L- 
Donaid fairlv uapeured t 
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High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 

J. 0. 6% H, MOONEY 

A.. I.,, SAæITH: 
B.'vKKISTElî, SOLÎCTTOK, Ac. 

IMONEY TO LOAN. 

Omc?:—Next door to Iledical Kail. 

.’undmon oi 
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nms;u:d ouinner. 
t L ’ 
ment- lu an adnir 

ii!L» mat me n 
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Mr. B. 

im manner "iiie 
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U8*ial 
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1 1 1 1 
vj.^ivors are well 

IST. VTETTJE 

Boot and Shoemaker, Main Street. 

All work guarantoeii Imnd-iuado 
and bears my trado-nuti'k. 

Ih.TS'i'-'f'Jg promptly attended to. 

i D. D. McConaM, M. D. 
j (^nioc aud rt-üidanco ; 

;KKXYON STBEET 

1 Two doors oast of H. rdillcr’s store.' 

( jeneral Mcrcliant, î.Iambt. 

E a'^iJ*3 

a spcciallv. and far 

t' 1 sto c ( ’ ’ 

CHEAP HARNESS ! 
SIMPLE PETS from SV2 r,.v.vard«. 
DOUBI.K SEd’S from S^17 timvards. 

lOId.N UdcMASTF.R, 
0pp. P.O. Main Btroet Alexandria. 

“THE NEWS” 
§1.00 per year in advance 

All kinds of rririting neatly executed at 
this office 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAUIUS'J'EK, HOLTCITOlï, ETC. 

D. Danis, B.A., in Office* 

OiTics :—N'jxt door to Medical Hall 

CALL ON 

C. BEFFBgY 
lianison Llock, 'Ma.u 3T 

Alexandria 
l.’ol- Artistic P.ii!ilii;|t, 

Psper Hangmg, o<> 
Ghiziug, Uiklnig, oo 

Oruimcg. --.o 
r.ign V. riii.ig ^ ou 

J louse Tainting. 
ivalsomining and Tmtiiq 

Carpet laviog aud 
Window bhados put up 

For any other firm atf.emptiip,' to coi.-i>c{.c 
u'itlj ir.i ill 

SUGAR-MAKillG UTENSILS 
10,000 B:»p Buckets iit inarvclloua ixdiic- 

tious over previous years. 

Our f?jip Rm-Ivcis will outwear auywlicro 
Any Sap lJuck&t-s soM ehifwlicio. 

1\ LMSLin 

MisuMlanoouH Tlai'Jwuvu. 

PJEOTf BROS. 
a.de (notliing. 

General merchantfi. 
]\oadv 

'iaflorn-g :L sj-‘'t!.iiL.. 
( utfing b'rce, 

I'arp’cis' prodrci^ (alc n 

LIVEKYT 

Stabh;3—Sc. Catllerim; St. Eieit 

DE.AK (.U-'(IK.VND L'XK.'N IfOTEL 

Alton, JM'MîLLAAî 

ri'.onunTOH 

\voman aim hi GleTiaarvy ac- 
k-(li:e t.hat I). ]). Mt'.IiliL.iN is at 
MWÎ of tlio A-.’i'.-m A:M1 Cnmog»» world, 
t 19 only iU!i-t:rap:iJous af'om‘i working 
0 iiilcvesta of orhor ann.s who daru dis- 

I putoit. NoAii.nj,'but 

nFRKfiHIUKS.AYRSIIIUFS & STIHOPSHlItMS 
A iiumhor of pcdijTTOOil Borkslure i igs in’i:i 4 tv 
0 week» old for Salo at 

J. L. WILSON’S Stock i- arin. AU xandna 

XXX ' Sscond-eordi CaX 
Wftcj;on \i he»;!». 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
LUI TSTJ 1 S BOI TCI i Oh 

ONT. 
Offices—KuKpatriotw 

Lntrauuy on J.'iret Ttrr>*t. 

1) ') XI ' 

ill lyork f'linraatofid. 

mb VN 

F.E.CHABEON 

J. A. CKISUOJ.M 

Alcxaudiia Om 

■» ^ 

MONEY TO LOAN 

(Graduate of J. J. Mitchell’s Cutiii; 
School. New ^’ork.)    ^ 

1-ADIE:<’  "NTS’ 

FASRiVriAi:L_j TAILOR | 
CatlK-riac .Street 

Cul.ii. s s^orr.,; Alexandria. 

Mtfcn.;(-l we doors c-nst of 
LVih-ct fil L'm-.-Lurmed. 

■l iy Trices that ca 

J. CAMEUOX 

. ho beat. 

A. -M 
M J 

1 
Id the ).layi 

i I I d 

I t 
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M 

tU 
tS of till.; 
paid. M. 
,d O. T. 

all I 

1 o 
11) o 

t I 1 

-f win 
cf tho cv«rim;> 

J.hu deoora’.ions were verv Imo and tue 
•h wliich Miss G-irmiev 
cd eonclusivciv tnac lier 

efforts were lu-d-iv appveciatuu. /‘.ftor smg 
mg the iNaiional Anthem iholarge andioneu 
disnersecl.having tnurouuhiv eiijov'.al ono of 
tho ])ieasantcf*i evenii'gs they luul had 
togaln rm many a day. 

McOll.LIVRAY'S ARIDGE 
n are gja.’i to imiiv taat Mr. liail. wno was 

iJiin.e a fr<):n tms vicinity atvundcd 
the I*, of I. eoncoi i at St. iiap.'iaeJs. 

It IK rumored tliat wo aro to loe:iO ouc oi our 

M)!Ï(T 10 {RhiHiOilS 

xrOin'M is lierobv given pursuant to h.S.O. 
iX( JHS7. ChaptwllO. Sectioa:j6. taat a.I my di- 
mrs and oth.ir ;javiM«o!fiitnror«VM'(aii(l» 
a'.'nirit.t. tne estate (>! JDliN. i). OhAM- IHîO OI 
v\ iiiianwto’.vu. !i! t..o IOWJTSJI'P of (uiail.-Ueu- 
i.iirj.«h fr.iiuîv of ii..3ugairv. (lecoased. are ro- 
uisirod to dohvtr o*.- send hy p'>=;t pvop.iHi lo 
V.'iiibiin of W iihaiu.'itow»i. p.u. 
admiaihLrator ot Ui« ostato of tuo &;ud uoueaieti. 

0.1 or efoi'fl ILo 3rd Day of Jiiiy, 18ü3. 
a stiitnincut in wntin.g oontamu'.K tiiow uaines. 
ad-lreKfoii and dU'i'WiPMciis and itiii particmara 
of tlieiv .’lainiH aijf] aocounts with Touchers of 
anvi yeritlo'l i''V hraturory j.iociaratiou’^. And 
t.oMre i» furl iier givi'U that after tho iiul dnv of 
.Jiilv lh')3. tJio laxl HKlnini-’-trator win pioi.Kud to 
;L;lniinmt,pr tho iifiiotR of thfi haul euiat(i. liavuia 
ivy-irg oniv t.i-) rianiiK of wnifiii no sliail then 
hstvii i.nd mit.if.e ILK ahovB remnred. and that tno 
Riiiri iLrlnnniwtvator will not he iiai-lc for said 
a;-!.30tB or any narr inorcof to ai-.y person <u 

liavO lionuu ST i-iO u me 'jt Ra-u dli^tiluuwlvll. 
M.VCLKNNAN, LTDÜF1.L A CiJNR,. 

jB-i SoHoitovo for yVdiriinistrator. 

ix.t rsTVft*.;' <c.-.3-?xa 
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— NC-TICE TO ÜEBTQP.S - 

rphe Toronto Oonni-ft] 'î'rnstfi Company having 
J hoeij appiu-'iiti d .'.«In* ini; .U n (.or, j>en<icnte 

,’ift'of 1110 Bsiaie of tho ifUo PaU iok Purcoll, 
notice is hrroLy givon to all parties indootod 
t-o tho ICstuto, to mako payinont fouhwith of 
tbnir indchicdnosa to .Mr. J. K. Adamson, Ag«nt 
of tho ‘■'ompany, at tho oüie.o of tUo Estate. 
White’s lllock, Pitt Street, ('fc-niwal!. 

J. \Y. LANGMIHR, 
18-2 Manager. 

GARDIMG 
MILLS 

Cu.stom Carding and Cluth 

Dressing 

Cuptom Work promptly attended to. 
Sali.sfaction Guaranteed. 

Chas- McNaughton 
ia-l.’i M.kXiVILIiE, I'llOFBIJC.I.’OIt. 

PATROMWNDUSTRY 
Maps Mccliugs of t he Barrons of Industry, 

Farnu-rs and L;t.boring Tvl;;ii of tho Omiiity 
of Glunearr'y will bo held at 

riCNlG GltOVE 
lu the 3rd conctsisiem of the Tuw'nship oi 

Lxiiicaster, on the 

loth day of June 
AT 2 O'CLOCK B.M. 

xlnd at .^LEXANLEII.A on the 
Jlrivii.g i’ark Gromids or. the 

17th day of Juns 
AT ‘2 (PCLOCK r.M. 

Addrossow will *>o u-livored by Grand 
liooturor Miih i , W ar.' n iho County oi 
ilraut ; J. Jioei.ii'' W'ilii'uj, Orand 'J’njst-oo ; 

,1. (irar.i. . x-M.B.P.; Messrs. G. ii. Me- 
<tillivrav, .’'.ngus U. Mclffmaid, M. 
Campbell. I), r. IMcHao. D.m. McCaskill, 
Butl (;rland McDonell and oihvr proruir.eni 
PatPcns. 

Clroat and vital qnostiorïK of inter*.st to 
;; will bo Diu tru'im, cf tlu- 

sneakers, and our iinanrial and na:.ic>nal 
wellaro will be fullv andiairly di.seiiK.9r;cl. 

Clioirs. Jirass liands an<l a nurnb-ér of 
Giengan-vij nolod inelilaiid ,Pij)jrb will 
sc I n ig the pi-ouecdings. 
an'ftiiu.u'neni.!* nave neon made hr tho 

funuyliim: or Ivojresh.mema on tho grounds 
at I'liimu Gi’ovi!. 

Kemembuf tiic dates—I'lenic Grove,Juro 
Ibtb VI i a J 11 

J. CAMBIÎ.E17G J. W. KENNEDY 
President Secretary 
A, J. GRANT, Vice-ProR. 

HEFlii ilLY 
A meeting of tlio Glengarry Keform As- 

KOCiation will bo held m the 

OTTEEN’S HALL. AJEENANDKIA 

v.m W ednesclay 
Jl'XE T I 1800 

AT 1 r.M. 
hor tho purp0x30 o: s(‘;ect;ii ^ delegates to 
attend tnu grent luocral D()j;VcnLi m to be 

.me, and olher 

Wc I'ave just received a lai.ee U'l. ef si.-U;ndid 
emls linin''' from lyd Lo ao-ia. 8v’,I-. k:n,.',t..b, G'.U"n 
ados. Dcnnnn. iiCiaivr.L. l-ion-d ei 
hams, that ars very^ che.io, n,L\-ni 
direct from tne manm.icunei .a;d 
very cl(.>se prices, r ust C' 

Wi'Oi f- 

'.xin.c 

hou/nt tlicia 
re oricring at 

râpStii. 
,b • Li... blil^ :1T. COK.NVv'AIiL. 

Go to tho Curncr Grocery wi'.eii you want 
lrc.-;]i (jicc-cncis, C-aiiiicct C./OOG1S oi every des- 

cription, ]-nct ■ray du\rii. 

Don’t fcrg'et iii£.t e-Yery w ednes __ 
day morning Ï receive a fresli lot ci 

'VHlCTIEjTAYlEBXnfaS. 
Any p^rHon d '.oi ’in g th 'I’n sh >;i !xi call as o.u'ly N-). 1 but tor a.1 .YXIJ O C 

hand, aUo good cookieg butter to bo hr.d at 

Cf. BOTTIoTEj. 

VV’e extend to our numerous customers our i(rateful thanks’ for 
their liiiera! patronage durinp' the many years 
in which wc have hceu in b’usiness, and would 
inform tr.em that we liave removed to the 
Brick Building lately occupied by McDonald 
& itarrah, 

OPPOSITE THE G, T. R. HOUSE 
and know as the “i.DCLAIlv S 1 ODD,’’where 
we will continue the 

FrôïlBlen and Graoery ’’“Si 
in ;dl its branches, and will pay cash for Grain 
and all kinds of Country Brodaca. 

B. 

M 
^ S S..Ï i.ai é X 

Lancaster, Xlay ist, ’93. 
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vat^nn^.ry iD&r.fstry a t.»r>oc)».ny. 
GCHM Warm Btable attaalard. J-lyi 

HGOJOICI’iîSii’ G’3i3 

For Chaeso l'’actory FurniHbings and all 
Kimbs i:C J’iuwarc, as 

Chcoae Vat-s, Whey Hoops 
Ouiil Rlrainevs, Cmd .i’aÜR, Cur<l Bi '^mps, 
aGo jXtiik O&ns, C-aioktrs, Milk. 1''.ns, 
Btraiuers add a full assortment of 'I'iii'.varo 

All v.'->rX gaaraiiteed. LoWjbt p'.ioes 
and bust TjiialiJy of material. 

IvODth’.g :iiid reptviring promptly at- 
teiulod to. 

DAVID GOURVIIJxE 
fi-fim Main 8t.. .Maxvillc. 

SIGN OF THE BIG 'L'EA BOT. 

FOR SALF 
ri'ILV r veVY vaiimoie farm properiv in 
I nouv WA D0t:3l hi .bth rm,o«sKion. 'Hitro 

D 1 i !I L 1 Pi 
good 0:itimiMi-.’i.'9 and (wo (fna-OasH U’olB. 
About, tju a)c (Bear I’iid !U a good 3tato of 
c.itluvauoii. (be o;i.laii.;o (lOI!3lst^ of a good 
1 1 1 1 s I J \ t f 
( aurt'u !uui rMihoois. aial is omv lour rmles Irom 
Aloxïiairin. 

Also a (humomfortabiR IK.-ollina KOUFC KituaU: 
00 \iiuii Stroof'. .X:c.\:uKlr:a. opiH'sffo ilio i’unt 
Oilicc. ror furUncr particulars aiipjv to 

llOffY xMoOONIsLL 
li’tf (Cii’0(;6r) xVloxaiKU'itt. 

Sheriff sale cf Lands 
United C(‘injtié3 of Stormont, 

Dunda.s and Olungan v. 

y a 

G-aneral Merchant 
G-ieî). Robertson. 

Small Profits and tjiiick .Sales 

is our Motto. 

GIVE Ü3 A CALL. 

Tlio season for Milk Cans, 
Vat.s, Hoops, Pails, &c., &c. 

For .1 good article in the al;o\e at a 
vory mod. ratf; }.■! ice go t».-—-—— 

D. McKAY 
!Max\iiIe, Ont. 

g^SED ! 
Who Wani; Them Read 

This. 
•Set-d Peas. Eusih-.gc C'e-rn. Roans, 

On Tin; fftb DAY or’ .ll’Tr/, 
will i>o f-o'(i by i’ubffc Auctioa, at my (?Rioe, ni 
ll;e’i'own of roriiwall, at tiio lioiii* of 1:5 o’clock 
noon. Tlu' foil<>v\log l.ands ai:'l 'l'cnnniciiUi, 
Seized lui'l Taken iu Bxeciilion ui;dti- ûm; Bb’-ck Tares.Mannn *lh Jxong Ih <t Mili'gold 
of i-ieri-Facy.s. Beet. Wliitc Ortho Canv-t. '1 imothy Heed. 

in the Couriy Court •• •- • -•   — * 
MBSSit.8. CAN BKHlLJj HUGHES & CO.. 

t'iai.ntUïâ. 

MI'S. MAnY BOWEUS, 
De.'cndaiit. 

All t'nc right tide intorert c:--l.atc a.ud e'luity of 
Kvflump!‘<>;i of thu defondaiK imn and ont of 
Viilfixo Hot N«>. 0 ill Diovk A on the Soidii liido of 
and fronting oil Main Sinet, in tiie Viffugc of 
(.«Ion lod-i v(.'-im, in the Ci*ui.iy of GU'iii'anv, 
accoKff.txj,' lo a map or plan of part of tho N(;vf!i 
half of I.••I No. 7 in liie first ConiH-rKloii of tliC 
'I’ownship of I.ocMi'l in said < 'o;;j,iy. u.ade hy 
it. \\‘. i.eiidiUiii, I’.lx.S., duty rcgistr.-'.'i;. 

n.U. MeiN i VKi-. 
Siii-urp Ori'i :;:, Slu-r;/f. 

CornwHll. March -id. I.7D. 9 Id 

FORTY SWUBiS OP BEES: 

Vermont Ib.'d Cllover, .\lsiko Clover, White 
L’utidi CDovu!'. Biii ))Ic Top Hwode Turnip, 
'i'op Oni-ms, I’otat.i. Onivu (mulripliers), 
Bud Challots. .•Ymerirau Largu KIMI Onion 
Heed, and a!: otlu-r kiml ^.f Heeds iu pack- 
ag.-s. L.iud l*F.s:o)’ -for sale. 

(iur stii.;U «J j'lmus is iiowcruiiplcto. Full ' 
liii"-ofl'iy Go(/<id, 1 lavdwaru, Grncori?» 
and Slaiioiiers'. Wo k-op a foil line cf 
S •bool (.‘o’.iij11y pi'oduoo taken in 

Ft'H (H:K BUU'HB. 

A. CïNQ-MAi?.S & CO. 
GI.i:.\ BGEEU'l’SON 

\ ,T1)I 

iNa 

WAS A 

h'Oiv S.VLIC 
In movahh-;;ivcr=, cNiN.i Rlo-dc. fi’ul arc 

iu c.’oudlcia •■•uhfftic.i’. ,A .good cbiiiiuu for anv 
one ’/.-antiiig hx'cs wriU’ Ik'r'pririfu;. 
Address ./HDI.N' W. C.vl.l )!•:l-t, J.arxrasfi r, OiiL 

E. R. Ilowes, L.DTS7^.DZ 
SnmoH Dentist 

OUHiC tnik ST \LNiaLEf HI' 
^ A I Û t 1 i 1 

STRUCK BY LiCHlNTNC 
m his 

m IS THE TIME 
TO M.L KIXDH OF 

uEi S CHEÜP 

C 1'-\ c:r SIXJCI ICC lb. nnsila^e 

h t fl 
in thia ma 
Some good r 

I the risk of lutvi; 
■ liglanii'f;' or hruvi 

b f (I 
urcs himsidf ugainat Ic 
iiiMimig ills muluing-s 

The TxAI>IKJ4’ f'«MPAÏ%’103ï ir, a hiKh-cIass. S2 page lllu.iitralofl Matrazlne. 
drvo(»-d In LiM-rntiir-', Home Iilfc, Fashion, etc., moat ariisUc m iipiauirnuce nui patn'U- 
ize<l by tlio Ix'.st drisu of ruatler.s. 'Die mo.st exaut good fa:ih will be kepi with every siib- 
bcr.ber, hotli ;va regards the Matraziiic and preimuin.s. 

Wcpiiblish SiiidH's’<’«»n5piinï«5i. s^l.foavcrir; Ï.a-ÏÎCH nt. 
’ ôüccMta a ve.'ir: Otji* Ilaym niî<ï ^riîï’lH. at 2ft cents a year. Aoto 

XfHî WiijtfKt., uiul do md coufvuucl COT pub- 
licai;oa.s valu auv other.s of iioincwhat enuilar uamee. 

•I-.-T. i'! N \ N 
i D . :d 

PREfi/nUfVl LEST. 
To lhc first person «iiivlntr pu/.^b^ ^Y^! w ill awi’rd .au elegant Ilîopewood î*i»no, 

valiiiHl at 5 the next will rnr/uve a <>;o!d atcli : th" tb'i'd .i Will». I'.atfci'n ; 
thy l<>urln, a Hwuy« IftizMC. ïsox : the (lUli. a E431 vs*i’ uis'lti ; (hn a I't' 
L.VMJ'; tllu boveurh. a Gou> Buooou i lb.*, e'nhlh a Sil.viin H iVK 0(-l.of:iv Ik-V Sb-iil lo 
tie- M.'ia U'li vvBl be k-:v.'K each a I'.-'iUir.i! (rdi,r> Ijjiooni. To tlie middle pendrr \V;1J bo 
uwanled a <;ahii»<*.t Or.u'im i' an-l }i> the leu lodowiiu*. I'mdi .a (;KAYON 1 <-i: ikr.n''<f 
s-.'iuiur <»r any Irieiid. T in- s.-ud.T d' h i 1er b.'armif latest i»o.sl.iiuirli, jirevioii.^ u> .Air'ii.’'t .’f'th 
II '.U. M-,il receive a K'afcîi. 'I'be sen,h r i-evl to bust wid rcccivo a Milvcr 

. ■'kt JVt.cSi ; (ea preec'dim-'. eiVC'.h a beautlflb Sîi'.îoch. 
^ K:,ch imuif, nil advertisement out and fcmv.ard to 
U Us V t,. I - ,n,s,v.-r and Afjii’J.v C'oaJ?* n<i' tuTce inujuii s bubiiciiptloii PJ tbe 

§ ■■ F" LADIES’ COMPAMIOH Fttii. CO., ipio St., Y/est, Toronto, Can. | 

Nortlicrir ' and ” Pneentx 
COMPANIES. 

A V d(l 1 '>X \ N 

D. G. KIDR 
M.VKTIN'I'IDVN. O.NT. 

Makes a kpeciaUv o’, uiioosu faciory fur- 
bI.SMlI.t.'.S 

—HGCi! -AH- 

C “ese'iaj Wlity l j iiui Siiin 

8! tl ll D'l trl ” ) b I 0 
M K t h Jj If F ims c c e c 
(I I 1 

C-orn Cie All otiieu seeds 
are a\va\' down. 

Have a full stock of alj kinds 
of goods and [Ji'ices right. 

The lapgest stock of 

WALL PAPER 
ever shown in TiTaxville. 

Wm. McEWEN 
M.\XV11,LE. 

i^üEHlFFN SALS 
P Toronto, 

^%ÉKater Dui'rd of Hfi’VUioilt.'T 
l>'in.!as and Cib-nnarvy. ( 

\Vir 
d'liiir.'ny. ill.'‘l.itli D.W OF AUlilhiïT, 

1' I ;; !•;. ,a>M l-\ Pitblir .* n,’i t- m at my office 
lie..! Inv.u of Coritw.tU, at the lioiirof Ifi'o’uliKdi 
   d.e l'(‘llov.;i.;.: inui’n nn.i lenoinelils hcizcd ■ ‘-I > taken in e.voettriun mnU r ti widi id Fiere 

-.1 ll.TilTiMty, riaintiff 

W -V ■WN 

'.dntosii. Defendant. 
• Ill the I’iKhi r:;i.' oO'.f.-.-.t i,nd tod',te of the 

'•0 i.dant of ill a.ii, io Ii:-- .N'm tii Kulf ut Lut '^'lo.b.'r jti tee k-.d C" I • (•es;..<> of th© 
I I'" ir-h.|i i>: i.ociio 1, 1)1 Hn ConMy of Glen- 

«'X 1 >, eonrunnii;,' H o iu-i. iinue or 
D I . '(Tf 1 N'l’V^K. Sheriff, 

G-o-i.ll f- (;fu. e, C-.inv.uff *,D. ;. .C-. , 
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A. McDOîsALD, M. I). 
- . -ALEXANDIUA, ONT. 

OFFICB :—Grand Union Block. Niglit calB 
KeoTon St., two doors west of Idaiti. 2( 

A. L. MCDONALD, M. D, 
ALEXJVNDRIA, ONT. 

Office and residence—Cornox’ of Main and 
ElRin StreetK. 

O^kn^aiTiî P~dm 
ALKXANÜHIA. JUNE 2, IHÇiîi. 
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LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Mr. L. C. Harris spent Sunday in 

Ottawa. 
—Mr. Goorgo Iloarndon spent Tuosdav 

in Cornwall. 
—Dr. McDiarmid, P.S.I., was in town 

on Monday. 
—Mr. James Fraser, of Loehgarrj', paid 

tii a visit on Monday. 
—Wightnian Æ MoCart’s clieap store is 

the attraction of Maxville. 
—Miss Bella M. McDonald paid Mon- 

treal a visit this week. 
—Mr. C. H. Wood, of South Finch, w'as 

in town on Wednesday. 
—Mr. D. W. McGillivray, of Dalkeith, 

was in town yesterday. 
—Mr. Jas. Maclonnaii, of WilUainstowu, 

«pent Saturday- in town. 
—Mr. AngusMcGriimnoii, of St. Thomas, 

was in town on Saturday. 
—Mrs. and Miss Tiffany spent Tuesdav 

and Wednesday in Montreal. 
—Mr. Angus McDonald, insurance agt , 

left for Ottawa ou Thursday. 
—Remember the date of the Cricket 

Concert, Tuesday evening. Gilt inst. 
—Mr. H. A. McIntyre, harness maker, of 

Maxvill®, was in town on Wednesday. 
—At 3G-3 LoiUiIel on the 29th ult., the 

-tcjfe of Mr^A. A. iIeKinnon, of a sou. 

of Glen itoLertsSt!^^v,.iV' 111 liMw»»*.utr«Ioiidav, 
—-Mrs. L. C. Jaurris left on J'’riday on a 

two weeks’ visifto relatives at Saranac, N.\ - 
—Miss N. Huot left on Thursday on a 

visit to friends at St. Isidore de Prescott. 
—Mr. Robert Wilson, of Denver, Col., is 

the guest of his brother, Mr. J. TJ. Wilson. 
—Mr. Mai. McGregor, music teacher, of 

Athol, was in town the early part cf the 

—It is surprising tho bargains tliat is 
being offered at Wightaian McCart s. 
Maxville. 

—Several merchants wore bnc-d this 
week (or havipg their stores opoii rJ«or b 
o’clock p.m. 

—Mr. Sproule's barn, near Mr.rtiutowu 
id by fire o, 

M- 

was destro' 
last w'ock. 

present paving a v 
Boni 

—The Montreal, 
rooks on Saturday 
lacrosse bv a scoi-e 

—Messrs, liiom 
of Maxvillü. . 
Lancaster, v/e 

1 1 

:>, of M a 

s defeated 
;i an exhibit 
if ÿ to 1. 

1 t 
1 G e I 

town d:..v. 

ng of 

gin 

uo of 

UliU'. 
rtn 

—Per.mission has been gi'antvd by ths 
Queou to tlie Cauadiun ivgimonts of Caval- 
ry and Infantry to adopt tlio title of ‘ Rvyal * 

—Mr. John D.MoMastîir, harness maker, 
ia doing a rushing business at presout. 
Good work and low prices tell every thee. 

—Mr. J. R. Adaiiibon, inspector of the 
Toronto General Trusts Co., is now in 
charge of the ofnoe of tho Parccll estate at 
Cornwall. 

—Call at once at Cahill Bros, and reserve 
your seats for the Cricket (concert which is 
to take place in the Queen's ball on 
Tuesday ovening. 

—Print 5o per yd. ladies’ vents 15c per 
pair, handkerciiiefs 3c a piece, ladies’ hose 
8c per pair at Wiglituiau à McCart’s, 
Maxville. 

—Mr. John McDonald, of the Ottawa 
hotel, who had been paying an extended 
visit to friends in the South Branch, ar- 
rived home on Wednesday. 

—Mr. D. Lamottc, blacksmith for 
Messrs. Monro & McIntosh, lost his only 
child, a bright little boy nine mouths old, 
on Monday. 

gâitifl. i'iibii BrCo. 

/: 

-Look at this for bargâi 
are selling corn at 70c a bushel per bag lot, 
salt at 59o por sack. All other goods like- 
wise. Call and see them- 

—The Alexandria Lacrosse Club have 
received an invitation to pLry a friendly 
game at Huntingdon with the local team 
of that place on or about the I-5th i.isfc. 

—Mr. W. D. McLsod is making tilings 
hustle in tho choose business at present, lie 
having no less than 14 factories in full 
operation in Glengarry alone. 

—Mr. Molisan, proprietor of tho Max- 
ville marble works, on Friday placed in 
position several very fine tombstones in 
tho St. Finnan’s burying ground. 

—The G.T.Ry. have put on a World’s 
Fair limited express which leaves Montreal 
daily at 8.30 a.m. arriving in Chicago the 
following morning at the same hour. 

—Messrs. J. J. Lomax and A. L. Smith 
have been invited to play on' the Bonaven- 
fcure Cricket Club against the Quebec eleven, 
at the ancient capital on Dominion Day. 

—The Fishery Department at Ottawa on 
Tuesday forwarded por express to Lancas- 
ter, a quantity of salmon ti'out fry to be 
deposited in Lake Francis. 

—Tho Alexandria gingor ale factory is 
now running full time, and from what we 
oan learn, the quality of the goods manu- 
factured is even superior to that of previous 

—Tho members of the P. of I. association 
No. 9, of tho 3rd Kenyon, are requested to 
meet at tho school house on Satux’day 
evening at 7.30. 13-1 

—Messrs. J. L. Orme & Son, of Ottawa, 
are sending a piano tuner to Alexandria on 
Monday morning. Parties desirous of his 
services can secure same by leaving word 
at this office. 

—Mr. F. T. Costello, barrister, has 
opened a branch office at Maxville, and 
from this out will bo found at Cameron’s 
hotel on Tuesdays and Fridays from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 

—One hundred and twenty-five thousand 
people vihited the IS’orld’s Fair on Sunday 
last. Tho buildings erected by Great 
Britain and the colonies wex'o closed, 
however. 

—That the NEWS is not foi'golten even 
way down in Newfoundland was proven 
on Monday by the receipt of a parcel of 
books, the sender being Mr. David Fraser, 
now of 8t. Johns, but formerly of Alexan- 

_On Monday Mr. J. T. Scholl purchaasd 
a very fine brown mai’o, which weighs over 
IdOOibs. from Messrs. G. and II. Bennett, 
of Athol, young men who have established 
a reputation for raising a first class grade 
of hox'sos. 

—A meeting of the Liberalsof thecount)' 
of Prescott for the purpose'of selecting 
delegates for the coming Liberal conven- 
tion will bo liekl at the town hall Vaukleek 
Hill, on Saturday, tho 10th inst. 

—Owing to the non-arrival of the Maple 
Leafs, of Ottawa, the lacrosse match 
between that team and the Stars, of this 
place, advertised to take place Saturday, 
was ind(Tinetely postponed. 
^ —Mr. C. Sngarman on Saturday shipped 
oor express one of his extra fine suits of 
flothing, that he is retailing at 812 to a 
Mr. S. Hughes, of Silver City, Idaho. Still 
Knother proof of the advantage derived 
irom an advertisement in tho local papei's. 

—Squire McKenzie, of Skye, passed 
through hero on Tuesday en route for 
Toronto on a visit to his sister, Sirs. D. 
Cattanach, formerly of Laggan, whom we 
regi'et to hear, is somewinit seriously 
indisposed. 

—Mr. W. Harris, who for some time past 
filled the post of baggage master at tho 
C.A.Ry. station, has been placed in charge 
of the ballast pit on theOttawa & Arnprior 
x-oad, situate at a point about 2 miles from 
Arnprior. Mr. R. Haiuis w’ill in futui'e fill 

is position bei'e. 
—Admass meeting of the Patrons of 

w of the township of Lochiel will 
V at the cheese factory, (Quigley’s 

on Saturday, June lOth inst., at 
;f 2 o’clock p.m. for the purpose 
^'a township association. Ocher 

taut mattci's will also be discussed, 
patrons are invited to attend.—V. G. 

CaiSHOLM, sec. Lome Association 2 
—Mr. J. K. H. Ilowison, organizer and 

asst. secy, of the Canadian order of the 
C. M. B. A., arrived in town on Ivloriday, 
for the purpose of establishing a braneh in 
our midst. Wc understaud he was entirely 
successful in his muiortaking, and that in 
future .-\.hixaniiria will possess an influential 
Ijranclx of this well known order. 

\VHV:>X'VFEK from C.’on^l’.t.Cohls.lIoar.^i- 
iK-ss. A.Niurna or BroDfliiÜN when perlVrt 
car® is -.o with Or. \VoodS Norway Pin»* 

GE^•TU■*^TE^•.—Having suffered over two 
years with constipation, and the doctors 
not having helped me. I concluded to try 
B.B.ji.. nnd before I used one bottle 1 was 
cui'cd. I can also recommend it for sick 
headache. J-TUEL D. IIAIXE.S, Lakcvicw, 
Ont. 

—Colonel Straubcnsie. D.A.G.. of the 4Lh 
Miiitarv District, was in Alexandria on 
•ruesday for tos purpose of iiisjiecting the 
armorv and store of tlio No. 3 Co. 5iP.h 
battalion. ^Ve are glad to leant that the 
D.A.G. found evorvtliinc satisfactory and 
stated iurtner that tno condition and 
cflicicncy of our (.0. was second to none in 
tho liattahon. ^Mulo hei'c I’.c was the 
guest of Oapt. MacJonol! (Crroenfic-ldj. 

Jamcvihjr Memoruvu huinev and Liver 
Cure IS tne latest triumph m Lnarmaev. 
for the C ure of Kidncv and Jjiver 'IroiiMc, 
and a positive Cure for BUCK Ache, bour 
btomacn. Dizziness. Constipation. Ac. Lor 
sale by Oscrom Bros., driiygests. Aloxaud- 

—A mc.-;tin3? of the salesmen of the town 
was hold at the Grand Union on AAcdues- 
dav- tlic ob]oct btung tho formation of a 
salesmen association, for the botter on- 
forceinoiit of tlie oarlv closing by-law. 
Meetings of tlic association wul be held on 
tJie 1st. 2nd and 3rd Mondays of every 
month, b ollowmg are tne officers appoint- 
ed:—J. J. Dewar, pros.; Alex. McOilliviay, 
vicQ-}>rcs.: b . 1'J. Hodgson, scov. treas.; D. 
McCireg^r. D. Hope. E. Charlebois, A. Mc- 
Oorimck and J.I' .Gray executivecoinmiuoe. 

fi'AKE A PLEIU.SCITD.—Sliould a ph?biscite 
be taken u would be found that Burdock 
BIOCKI BiUers is bv long od<ls the most 
successful and popular euro for dysiiepsia, 
headache, constipation, hiliousuocs, bad 
blood.Jotc. It IS purely vegetable. 

—Tho i6ih ana 17&h mst. will oc beyond 
doubt red letter days in tho Inutoiy of 
tho Patrons of industry, on which occasion 
mass ni'tovingy are to bo lieLl at Picnic 
Grove on f no former date and at Alexandria 
o;i batnidij-.-tiic xTih at 2 <> cli ck p.m. 
Many pronnneat farmorn wvll kn'>w4j vO 
oar re.vd -ro ar.'* ad'^rii.,ed to bo presmt 
nii \ iwidier.suo. jhoro should be 
a vorv lat-^erattoiidancc at both meeungs. 

—Jfr. JOB- Colc, head machr.iest for 
Maepaorson. bclioll A Co., arrived home 
from bevabec on Mendav evening. Before 
leaving. Mr. Colo had the satiofacnon of 
BeeiiU! no less than seven slunglo machines 
running in a line, all receiving the motive 
power from tho one shaft. I'our men arc 
cmpujvcd about each rnachmo. p.nd business 
13 rusbuig in that district. Sti'angers who 
liave visitea tho miLS owned and operated 
by echv-U. Macnliorson Cv Co., at Scyaboc. 
sav that wlicn put ini.o comparison wiih 
mu’s of a :iKe chaiacter m the btates. tnev 
lead tho van.   

7'ho Lute Mrs. A. K. McMillnn 
In our ;ust weiic s itsuc v.vc gare a brief 

notice of tno deaiii of 'drs. Mculilian. the 
cstunablo iv-Jo of -:\)-c;aoa:d it. Mc'.vUuan. 
Ls'p. of (hiiPicvs Ccrm-;r. îne do-ccs-s'id 
Ifidv bad rt-acbed the ago of voars and o 
rijouUis atm retüîueu lier viiatny and good 
iioakn until a f^.w aavc noto:x* she cUocl. 
Dua funeral which tocai place oti riidav 
last was Javgelv attrcmicd by fnciuls from 
ail over tne comuv. JjiO service wmon 
Look place ai- Ciic house was ccndiictcai by 
tne Rev. .lur. McLennan, of KUA iiili. and 
was very unpresovo. J-iio pall-bcarers 
were:—Lonald urant. H. R. McMiiian. 
Dull. Mcintoab. iJ-Ugr. ( amcren. Miles J. 
il. R. ^IcMiilan aim D. J4. McMih.an. I be 
aeceasia laav was a naiivo of tho South 
Branch, bcingadaug.itoi of the late Duucau 
Grant, of near Casbion’s Glon, and was 
esteemed for lier many idi.d acts and sweet 
disposition. She leaves her loving hu:>band 
and sons and daughters to mourn the loss 
of their best friend on earth. 

The St. Raphaels Conceit 

A High-toned Perform- 
ance 

THE OLD~ COLLEGE 

JAMMED BY A BRILLIANT AU- 
DIENC.E. 

A «kilfulivdcviS’Od ami wo;l oxpcnted pro- 
gram and an attendan.ee of auout 4H0 
entitles tin--, entertainin^it at the old coli'-ue 
last Fndp.v evening to an account :udetail, 
ihc unusual dm of preparation among tlie 
hihs echoed as far as the NEWS oflicc and 
led to the conclusion th.at to do justice to 
tho occacion a special reporter should be 
dospatcliod to co-operato with tho local 
correspondent, 

It was tho first combined eftort m that 
8-tction to get up a concert on anv extended 
scale and tho result proved how m music 
and drama the fet. Raphachtos can hold 
their own with the best of thorn m Glen- 
garry. The busy season, tho frequent bp-d 
state of the roads, the difficulty as com- 
pared with places liico Alexandria and 
Maxville of bolding rehearsals, the greater 
lack of stage equipment—to overcome 
such obstacles is a feat one would cupposo 
could not be accomplished without much 
previous experience. As said before, this 
was the first concert of tho kind over held 
in that locality, vet a, perform,anco in 
every respset of a first-ciass description 
was rendored. Ihe fact can only bo ex- 
Îilained bv ascnoiug to tho peojjlo of fet. 
ianbaels an unuisual snare of tact persever- 

anco and aroistic skill. i 
Fanctuuriv at « 0 Clock tlio curtain was 1 

rung up. Bevon members of iso. « duo I 
iii-j ruisses Mai v Chisliolm. J. A. | 

Maclauuan. LIiu Macdonald.t.afioic CJnsh- 
olm, M. A. Macdonald and IMcssrs. 
Leclair and Burns stood m arrav and to 
tho sympatnetio organ accompaminont of 
Miss C. M. Macdonald sar;g witli much 
spirit oiio of tho oucs of ilio B. of I.—with 
this chorus : 
United forever, wo 11 bv eaob other ptand- 
I'rotecting i.-ie lie.plob& all over th's iand. 
Tea. wo liraily to oi;r SMuidard so uoolo aud EO 

Singing the joyful eong of gladness. 

I\Ir. Cathcart Wallace tlmn jnay-id -Auld 
Room Gray on tno vinm wita s-ivcrul 
sparkling vanaLions. A one act conii.dv. 
«.lut Au Round, came next, hiivi?. Tifagmo 
Cnisl'.oim. tvbo pnvyvd tiio suscoLiiJc 
luaidon aunt, is ciud t.i bo not y:-t J.'> y-ars 
Old. How so vouMifu) a povsou c.;iild 
render tno Df.it or tno older) V /.uss jlo.>om 

hat OV-JV; 

'M-, M. A . J.and C. Muc-Iou;ilJ. ! /. Sirups »', 
•d. Chisholm. Mci^srP. Sch'-ii, . (>’,nnt- 
‘''lly and A. -Macdonald. I’n-nn N-.vin 
La-.u’n.sP r : liic Mis-.-s h'. Gv;'n:. ;d. j .■-• .bur, 
•J. r^Iacnii'ian, (j. ài.ivUon'.d.d -'L. 
V/., J. ,1). Ledair, -A. H.. A. J. and i'- 
A. Macdonald, L>. 7.lorrison. L-'r-mi Me- 
Gillivray’s Miss Edi-h nd Mr- 
Hugh Maegregor. ]"iom Mani'it '•'■n : li.c 
Misses Irving and L. Macailau-. ri'ooi 
Ulcnroy ; Mr. and Mrs. M- A. oLmro. .AU -u 
Jamieson, Mrs. ,i>. J. Mnedn-imid. Fvim 
Green A'ailcv : t’neG. and M.'Mac- 
donald. Mr. and Mrs .] ‘Mueiionald. R. D. 
ivia-xlonald. i-rom lu’'"'; air. amt 
Mrs. y. D. Macr:.- Aî® K. 

1 j 
donalu. J. -A. 1 v:i. .1 
killop and (-oi. aL:,  
LI I Ml ^ A 1 
Miss and Mr.3. U. V .M 
tetter. .1 rom ^•!t. R'...,,; 
A. D.. iur. and ;dvs. 
domUd. too I ) I 
Maepnerson. li. ciin . 
nedv. .Messrs. A.V. '. 
sonoUe. I;I'om -un t 
Miss id. Jracdona'iL \ 
Macnauchton. Mis-» ' 
bt. Jon.i. !• rom cih 
Messrs. D. aud .t'. M •• 
Char: Mr. and .pr.. 
donaUL Miss and \u- ' 

Menibravs hidii-.-.- ^‘';d Liver C:nrp la a 
prep-i-iiuion ol Lerlm r. ml Runts, the Medical 
proper'cjes of n.vr: ; Uiu-v'rsaiiv known. 
Cure. J'or sale bvoAMM-’O iL'oN.. co-igmais, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

( i I i 
I L I 

. K. ?,;acd..wi^!d, V 
V ■\I I 1 1 A 

1 i 0. 
uomud. hi"U! Ol 
,1. and iAIr. B. Mi' 
. O. AuicdonaM. 

IH 
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YOUNG Sm WAT-T 
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•J nuradav. at hnu-u- 
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fc-J S Ni- (ir r 
proprietors. .Doufi!'-- •; 
bTiry ; : ur5Jday..n i;. c: 
\\ ■.-ilni-.'f.iv. Haiva-r’s 1 
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upb* 11 & Mooney. 
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g Old baoUcior vv 

GREIIN VALLEY 
Mr. Angus J. McOonell, of Colorado, to visiting 

hir. parcuiiat Oreen Valley,and Ins sister, Mary, 
intends returning with id:n ni a tew *.VOC!IP. 

Misa i:Ua H. McOoueJl left for Berwick on 
Monday (o attend ):ci sibter, MI.H. J. McDonell, 
WHO IK dangerously ill. 

Quito .a uuniber of the young pooplo took in 
tho concert at St. Kapuacis on Friday night aud 
report a good time. 

Tho niauy fri0B48 of ilr.Torecy were pleased to 
Sue him at the - 

Mies Mary 
Jennie, last we 

Mr. John M< 

the guest oî 

are tbtouga with their sprmg’s worÉ, 
MAPLE GROVE 

Miss Mary.*.un McKinnon.of East Hawkesbury, 
was for the past two weeks visiting at her sissar 
Mrs. John A. McKinnon, of tho 6th Kenyon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin lloy ii/cMilUn, of Olon 
San.’lûeld, paid Aiendjj in tiiit Fcction a flying 
visit on Monday when on Ihoir way to Maxvillo. 

Mrs. John A. MeKimioii, of 6t>i Kenyon, pro- 
sentod her Imsband on the 20th witli a girl. 

i/rs. A. McKiuny and Masters Alfred and 
Bavid Kubort McKimiy, of Winnipeg, aro so- 
journing at Hugh ILsbev’-s, of tho 6th Kenyon. 

The Misses .M.sggi? and Eliza Kennedy, of 5th 
Kenyon, andvedliomo lately from Otlaira, and 
their sister, Christoua, from Montreal. 

Mr. A. Iv/cKinuou, of 3rd Locliiol, wore a smil- 
ing coanteaauco on Monday .—Why ?—a boy. 

McCRIPidMON 
Most of tho farmers in this vicinity are through 

with their spring work. 
A number of our j-oung men contemplate 

got ling gigs this summer. 
Mr. Murdoch McGillivray, champion stock 

raiser of this vicinity, was soon in town lately, 
ho says : there is no doubt but his success in 
buaiiiofis is due to the courtesy of a ceaitaia lady 
who proeentad him with an extra lantern last 
fall. 

It is rumored in social circles that one of 
our young uieu is about to booome a benedict. 

FASSIFERN 
Mr.-D. D. Cameron, son cf John Cameron, who 

has been ill for the past few weeks, is slowly 
rocovoring. 

T1I9 lightning lu on© of the recent storms did 
consider.'iblo daiiiaj^^e throughout this neighbor- 
hood. The post Ohio© was struck, but non© of 
tho ocoiipants were injured. Tlie farmers had 
catMo killed in tho Üeid. 

Mr. D, H. McMillan passed through hero on 
Monday on his way to council meeting at 
Quigley’s. 

Nearly all the fariuers have completed theii- 
sowing and although later than former years, 
yet everyojio appears perfectly satisfied. 

Country life may be preferable to city life 
bocau.se of tho scarcity of attractions in tho 
forinor when compared to tho latter. Y'et if 
one could see tho stirring appearance of our 
streets just about dusk, the only possible con- 
clusion would be that country life has its full 
share of attractions especially for tho young 

One of tho largest funerals seen here in a num- 
ber of years was that of the late Mrs, A. K. Afc- 
Millan, of Quiglev’s wiucli took place on Friday 
of last M’eok. Tho procession was nearly i a 
mile in length. Among those from other places 
who attended wo noticed : it. It. MoLonnau, 
M.P.. Mr. D. A. 5fcDonald, Mr. D. A. McArthur, 
Mr. Cos. Kerr. Mr. D. B. AicJfillan and Mr. A. 
1/oGiUivray. 

There were uo sorviees in the It. C. Church at 
Lochiel on Sunclav last on account of tho illueBs 
of the wortl.y pastor, liev. Father For. W c 
hope soon to hoar of his recovery. 

Mr. D. E. AfcMillan, of A'ankloek ITill, paid a 
flying visit to Fassiforn on May 2-lth. 

V\e had a severe thunderstorm on Tuerday 
evening. No damage, liowovcr, was reported. 

Cin LI,S iiml r i:v5:it, MAL-VKIA. etc., are 
promptly driven oft'hy .Mliburn’s Aromatic 
(Jniiiim: Winu, tiie potent invigorating; tonic 

OTTAWA 
The (itcam liorso, which the people of Ottav.-a 

expected te see tearing around Uid stx’ccts wHli 
the Washburn circus street parade, now rests 
in a yard on tiic corner of York and Ualhousie 
Sts. It appears Mr. Crawford,who is head agent 
for tho company whicii constructed it, seized 
the machine for non payment. Tho show has 
not yetredemed the animal, and it i.s likely it 
will restin Mr. Crawford’s yard before they doso. 

Tlio high water caured a washout along the 
O.l'.JR. at Hrilannia i)ay, a few miles out of town, 
aud tne trams wore delayed several hours. 

.A dastardly trick played at Giliaours mills in 
Oiolsea. Soma evil disposed poi Bon played a 
mean trick last Tuesday night at Gilmouvs & 
HughsoiTo mill» at Chelsea, when all tlie belts 
to tho number of 12 were cut in twoand spoiled. 
It, was thought the mills would not close down on 
Wednesday, the QueciTs Birthday, and it is cup- 
posed someone was determined to have a holi- 
day, and seeing no other way of gaining the 
desired object, took this mean device to accoiii. 
push i*. 

The city of Hull is not going to be left bobind, 
a branch of the .h'urphy Cold Cur© was opened 
in that city a few days ago. 

Tho relaying of the car track on tho RockliCfo 
line i3 pushing ahead rapidly, so bO men being 
employed. One half the lino was comnletcu 
to-tlay and tho whole line opens for trafhe by 
next week. Tho pavillioii at lîoekiitS'3 is double 
tlie orignal size, boing 160 by 30 with a keep» 
house in the ' ‘ 
electricy. 

Justbeforo tho perfrrmanco of tho last mail 
in tho Grand Opera Fous© last night, a verv 
langlmblo scene took place down stairs. Ic ap- 
pears tho seats being all t.akcn, a prominent 
Sparks street merchant wont into tho room 
under tho gallery toKocurcchairs. The managor, 
Mr. Ferguson, camo along meanwhilo and ftiid- 
ing the deov unlocked, turned the key, placing 
the seeker for chairs in involuntary imprison- 
ment, from whicii ho was released a short time 
afterward by the smiu-ised Mr. Ferguson, who 
was afraid the door might fly off its hinges with 
tho violent kicking and shouting. 'I’lT*! circiiui- 
Rtance was KO very comical that ail who witness- 
od it laughed louil and long. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
Mr. and Mrs. riizi'.arriok, of Platlsburg, N.Y'., 

p.assed ihrougii tho Glen on Afonday on their 
way h 

.’>ir. Brennen, of Oruiwa, spent J'foiid.vy even- 
ing w:tn friends in town. 

Ml’- .Allun McUoimhî.of Montreal, arrived uji 
on .Sat'irday, remaining with his mother till 
MoiuJay. 

M( sbi>. J.’Cobiii and McIntosh, of Dalhcusi»! 
sliHion, spent a fow hours in llic Glou on Satar- 

.Mr. J. Jviiiseihi, of N-^vth Bay was here on 
Tues'hvr. 

.#■ gian.'l ball V'> be giv-.'U «t the Dominion 
Hr>u:-e on the f v„:,,;.g ot the oth of .Aine. A 
go-jd li. •iç IS Tici.CirS, éOc. 

ntro. It will be lighted by 

tnos tho ov.D’ pt.tiloiiti g.-tiuti OI coamiit: 
i770 mdies aiLor;iac-;iiv. Xr.c: uttorTiDt to 
cover a jnonev-goi:Hi:;j SCJICîDü wir/i a cnat- 
rng of KeiiUment, tn-j Tmxturo of teinter 
pasuages with irreproaubio inqiu/ios about 
“that ten thousand dollars” and »lisappomt- 
ment at tho faihiro of his a;Ulre3s.c.s tvere 
in the best style of farce and made the 
andionce shake t-heir seats with laughter. 

ifr. M. luacgrcgor tl'.eii sang in tne 
manner that has brought him into hign 
favor with music-loving Glongarnans. 
Next the Gillie Callmn and sailors horn- 
pipe were danced in costume br C. and T. 
Macrae witli a correctness and grace ’.vhich 
earned the applause of an audienco some- 
what critical in- sucli mattors. luiss 
Stennett AVilson followed on tno vioiin 
with “Blue bells of Scotland” nccompaiiiefi 
on tho organ by Miss Thomas. Riies \Vii- 
oon proved herself i:jitiated in the musical 

Ystories of tho instrument which lias 
in termed the most perfect of human 

ventions. After a medley of song n,nd 
oh by Mr. Fullerton tho Misses vie- 

illis, of Nbt’ti; I.'^ncaster,, gave a highly 
graceful exhibition of^the Highinnd fling 
and Mr. Allan Korinedy Assisted by Mr. D. j 
C. Macrae touched the Celtic pulse with a j 
rattling Gaelic ballad. Part 1st of tho I 
program was ended by Miss Cassic Cinsh- 
nlrn and Mr. C. Mattress in a moutn \ 
duet which was a revelation to manv of 
vdiftt a widj range of expression that 
instrument is capable of in tho hands of 
good executants. 

Part 2nd was opened by Mr. Maegrogov 
with a fclicilons rendering of Scots AA ha 
Ilao. C. and T. Macrae thou did some 
nimble toe-fiying in tlie Irian jig and tiie 
Choann Truis, that fine old Bcotcli dance 
which strange to say is little kno%’vn in 
this county. F. and C. Burns f \ d 
by singing the Rose of Allandalo. Anotli-?r 
one act and Irish comedy was then put on 
the boards—Making Soap. Miss h'. A. 
Macdonald’s, Mrs. Conuovery, a house- 
wife who expects the world to stand while 
‘biliii’ of her soap is going on, was a ren- 
dition altogothor of the professional erder. 
Tho technique of stage elocution and 
movement, not as a rule acquired without 
years of training, must in this young lady 
be a natural gift • -for, if yo’ur reporter is 
rightly informed, Mrs. Connovery is her 
first effort in public. For example in the 
scene where Mrs. C. calls out to her 
husband to come into the house where 
“thei-e’s a person as wants to see yi'i,” 
Miss Macdonald’s intonation at once con- 
veyed tho mental picture of the man wn-k 
ing in some out of the way corner of a 
field and the woman at the door with 
hands to her mouth propelling her shrill 
notes through tno intervening space. This 
was a display of power in acting that at 
once elevated the simple dialogue into a 
really striking situation. Throughout tho 
play, Miss Macdonald’s impersonation 
was constantly sustained to tho same 
exceptional degree of excellence and thus 
showed she could easily achieve the high- 
est distinction in a professional stage 
career. Miss Macdonald was ablvtiupnorb- 
ed by Miss Cassio Cnisholm as Mrs. Den- 
nis. Tho part is a minor one affording 
small scope for effect, yet Miss Casiue’s 
lively interpretation gave it unexpected 
prominence. Mr. A. Chisholm’s manner 
and ‘got np’ as the constaole were singular- 
ly good and a mine of fun for the onlookers. 
The remark as to Miss Chisliolm ajiplies 
equally to Mr. 1 rancis Bam ; Ins excédent 
handling of Mr. Connovery gave a diocided i 
i.mportaiice to a part winch under ordinary j 
treatment would have incurred littl-.i notice. ! 

The Misses AAhlson and J iiomas again ' 
came forward and plavcd an intncare j 
urrangeraent of a HitudanJ scholGsch. ! 
Three litte girls, punils in the ht. Raph- • 
aels’ school, sang “\ollow nose of 'I'oxas” i 
with (l.asli and vim, lUr. Wallace plaved : 
'i'here’s nae luck about the liouso wiih i 
clever digressions aud (;. and T. i^Iacrae 
executed the Highland fiing. Fnially, No. 
8 Glee club gave, to the air of swe.'l bva 
and bye, the P. of I. closing ode wun the 
pretty and appropriate chorus : 

To our homes now wo to 
By the sweet silv&rv uiooca mollow hvlit, 
And the stars softly gi'iw 
YVhil© Via bid you a pleasant good lught. 

The managing committee included tho 
Mi.sscs Mary and Cassio Chisliohn, F. A., 
0. M.. andM. A. Macdonald, J. A. Mac- 
U-nnan, IVIr. D. Maclennan ; with Mr. A. 
f.jogie as chairman and Miss Ella Mac- 
donald as secretary. The cominliteodeser- 
VOS to be congratuir.tC’d for the solid results 
of its work. 

A few words about the assemblage. The 
spruce appear<viice of the audience as a 
whole was a frequent subject of remark. 
The ladies had risked coming out in aummer 
gowns and as there were about two hundre<l 
bunched within a somewhat narrow spaco, 
the effect was radiant. Picnic Grove had 
ils usual smart looking set on hand and 
there were sprightly contingents from 
Gleuroy and Green Valley. ^lartintown, 
McGillivray’s Bridge and Williamstown 
which have an established reputation for 
keeping within tlieir own reserve invaded 
the hills on this occasion with a handsome 
force. North Lancaster, Glen Nevis and 
Bridge ICnd sent inetty delegations and 
Alexandria can credit itself with an at- 
tracti\o bevy. 

.-Among those present from Picnic Grove 
were : Mr. and Mrs. J. .and Mr. and 
Mrs. AV. AA ightnian. Miss M. A. 
AVightman. Messrs. Fraser and Mac- 
'lo.igitll. ]• rom \Vilhamsto\vn : the Misses 

B. Williamson. B. Maclcllan. (:. and B- 
Dingwall, C. Ferguson. B. Maegregur. M. 
and H. .Macdonald. Mr. and Mrs. J>. K. 
.Macdonald. G. D. and 1 ei'guson. •). Mac- 
gix-gcr. J 1 ii _ 11 C J i I lu . 
rioni.\;^.xanoru; ?Jrs. L=d:or(L me 

'• V, 

4 
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f( " I c r, ri r-n ÎT») 
If !. ,-1 il 'c U ; Î 

Will :na::e tv-.o fciicou of 1! 

neon, j. C. I.oèuc. St.. I:.i'V:re do 

Nigbt an-a till noon Tu.-f.Uftv. O Sf-ol»’-' H'c©- 
ville. 

atiJ i-.il ii'jon V. oanofdiiy. Duncan IJic- 
Gros-'i-'H. rom-ni'.-r. 

pud till noon -1 'Dirs'G”. .'.JO’-TaGer l'-vcs. 
AanklP-'k Hill. : i.os.CaiiMibi li D.-’-iVoitn. 

i^ruiav noon, D.i). McMillan. Kiik Nigiit 
•John G- lUcNniicnii.n. J 

satiir.l-iy ii-K'.l a-;.-. :,ii .-.iov-ap-v morning. S’, 
nonic. i)omuiior\»l:c- 

‘ SXJLTZDJCLIST ’ 
^ A\ill c.oimnonco fioasoi! 1893. May A at tho fd- 

Jimi'i.t} i.iyht i-.nd till :ioon Tncjidav. jiartm- 

Tuesdav and ni'yu vA c-.b'.'oe«b-- d- 

\\odnc.»da,y nrent an till noon Tlmrsdav 

Dtjamiiouvibe. 
;.y mcniinr' a; uome 

r: w.s lati:-;'.. truinph In i-.;u>nnaov for ti-.e c-ire 
of pU tbo s-:nptoc'!9 iiidioaunff Kinriiv AST» 
JuvtP. OjiJiumyit. if you nre trou'.li^d with 
Costiveae.s*. 3>;zzinc.«=.s, feour Stomach, 

. . -  e * 5 

Hea<?ncho, IndlR-ostlon. POOR,API’ETITTI, 
T:RKI> i'EJii,'N-y, Ri:i:rii/Tic PAI.V© ; sleoplcs? 
Nights, il/vlaijcnclr Feoling. B.\cx ACHH, 
i*ieiJibra-y’s Kldnoy and Liver Cure 

will five mimc'ihato relier and LFPECT A Cure, 
at a.l Drui^ lîiorca. 

UfctcrboTü» MciUoIro Co., ï.îmHod, 

PETERBORO’, ONT. 

WILL cua?. on RELIEVS 

Îîirou-'NESS, DiZZlHESS, 
   nnr-.D;v ' RnoPSY, 

FLUDEH!N3 
OF THE HEART, 

ACIDITY OF 
THE STOMACH, 

ERYNESS 
OF THE SK!H, 

'TFCi'T' cf disezsQ arzsjne? 
t-cjri di^cr:Ierod LJ k'ïiS, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH. IIOV^ AL3 CR BLOOD. 

rp 7;LT.P:IP>J £r fiA Pi-opriotoro, »» ib.J.-LL'-’-Al Cb tu-, fCOROi 

i-.SFCrJV 
I D'l'.'.n. !, 
lAiJf-.Oii-T, 
rFvSiFcL S 

''iK' 
( t-.'0E i'H, 

“A la Ba'iio 
Long Wiiistci!, Oracefiil and Stylisli 

FIT TO PERFECTION. 
Duralii.ity anil Fkxioihty. 

Spcuiillv to t!;e i:civ stvie ol Dress. 
COf.'E AND SEE THEM. 

Mid Ilf 
I 'Vr- wil; 

r. nr:n 
r.s. - T Î 

a rJ 5 r 
Ûm I nm mm ir ̂ rr 

V.’i'di t!if: i,ig Clonrinc; Sale now f;^)ing on at 

Lj^3i]n3-00±3^ ILXJCT?;"'SOXDÏoË 

.A;TVET:X^J:<ILDJE^Z.A. ' OJNT'TA 

.-\il our stock to be sold out, every article you buy wil! 

nut money in your Docket. 

Leadv-Made t.lcOtlnno; inar'ucd down ver}- low. Ale:., 

and; ui liand -maac L-iinioi'.'ds in one jiieco. Ladies’ and 
viCius’ \\alK!oe b.l-.oes at jirices that will rilcasc tb.e Public. 

T’A>i:s,tGîio:3, .r SR cc^rs, T/ALL PAPER, CRQCKLRY, GLASSWARE, 
 Hardware, Rails. Paient Meôecinns,  

ML ‘T EL CLEARFD OUT 
Our 20C i luA siill leads all other TEi\S. 

1 wo-hooped W’ooden Pail only 13c. 
bull China tea Set, only .S5.00. 

bull lea Set, (.pj pieces), printed, only §2.50. 

Full (10 pieces) punted Chamber Set, S52.00. 

A:,E Gor< o:, MA.RKSD IN PLAIN PIG-UKES 

miprm 

yMexandria, Ont. 
. Uighisb Price i-’aid for Clean AA’'ool, Rgg?: and Good Fresh Butter 

It’s a la Mode 
TO DE.ffL AT J. O. SIMPSON’S 

Bociutiiul SuUiuqs Nobby NeckAvear. Fine Furnishings, 
i lie Late.st in StniAV and Felt Hats, 

lue Late.sc m Neglige and I'ine Shirts. 
U inbrcllas. \Va terproofs 

wan mi ng ' ru i • k s 
and Baching Suits 
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1 lies I.S the opportunity of your H.^ètime 

Ihis will ])ut money in )-our pockets 

If yon are wise you will act quicïdy. 

DRY ooisi eRGOERÎÈsriiïsTliËsTHAîii’IC 
being sold .so ch.ea-p that everybody wonclens at the 

: : LOW LL6IOTDS : 
And goes home, being satisfied that they have 

- reeeivefLgoôiLvâ’kre for their money 

pLE.!îSE.m.ïiÉK»y£kL^^^  
flSAJ<jUWTi.Ri FOR P. OF !. 

finish ê rffir f|T succe.ssors to 
ioffatt ILos. 

V 
^    i| 
v-» C» y; u o u u u U U O O O O o O O • O Ü o o o o 

A b.rge Assortment of New Dress Fabrics,wonderfully 
cheap. 

A large supply of check Grey and White Shirtings at 
wholesale prices. 

A new supply of Parasols, Gloves, Vests, Buttons and 
T rimrnings. 

Boots and Sb.oes in newest styles and at prices which 
a,stonisiies. 

I lead the County in selling the best Teas at the 
lowest prices. 

Groceries of all descriptions at the very lowest prices. 

Highest price paid for Eggs, Wool, &c «=gaf/ 

JOHN SIMPSON 

I bog to L- -.n V p.GvoüR aud tho public gonerally that I have put in a full 
11 r.e;t of ma biiu.-i y f-;i uuululacLurliig BLINL).S, and will fill all orders promptly, 
and ir. a fii’Bî-oir.t.-'.ü maunc}'. 

S.ish, i)oois, Mivuldings and all kinds of house finish, 
Feaihei edge Clipl^oards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHj}f Is, lA^oOD, MaxYÜie, Ont. 

îiE KEY ÎS MSEÎM, 

tJnlockfl r.II the eîcprfred avennes of the 
Bowels. Kidreys and Liver, canvinv 
cS graaually wunont weaKcniev tl;e tj 
tem, all the unpariues Mtt iiiiil i-.naiom 
of tL n, t » c - 
1 14 y or I V I, 
curing B   -j ' , 
Head ehe r s lie , 
t i. )j,t n n s or ti ^ 0 
H op / D p- 
tlica. Salt Sh.turn, Erysiiinr-F. .Spi-n- 
fula. h luriei’ir. X 02" tns 

I 1 r 1 u I 1 y 1 

i^LJ i. B 

1ELÜ h 10H3. 

No. 3, A. No.3.Co&care. No. 8. No 4. No.1. 

s‘'l 
>ve on band at 
. .Muxaiidria. 

( Ol U1 Ol 1Î1WISIOX 

I'hv i.'ivi'*i Ljiitr flip Court of Ivo- 
ir, nnmiomiimv of tho village of 
hi'iii ILL 0:01'liDlic Hall, Masvillo 
bin il.LV nt .Amo, ’D3, at the bour 
c iiiu’vnoon. 

'l'HOS. W. MUNKO, Clerk. 
L-itli. i-b. Jd-3 

NOTIC S 
•il will nrot at r,,nvt T’ouse, /iorx'nr,s 

I, ( M 1 u Ml lOth. '9b at 7 
p.r.T.. piir.'iuaiit to adiimnunei'.l. 

ADRIAN -I. M.TinNKLL, Clerk. 5.D.G, 
COii'iivTn,., .^Alv liiM. 17-3 

iOIS â SIOES RS FHEStrrS 
-( 

A k for the goods of whicii we quote prices a:id you will ho sui’c to get them at"' 
U c price quotod. 

HEBE AE.E THE PRICES 
k a 

Men’s C )r. Waukenust hin.l ,se v:vl .at R -yular S3 25 
“ laced boots,)jat. screw solid leatlier 1.40 “ 1. 
“ Boston calf sewed soles “ “ 1.35 “ 1 

Our leaders in 'Men’s laced boots  1.50 cheap at 2 
Men’s line Sunday laced boots  i.ooreg’r iirice i, 

“ Plough Bals high cut c.89 " “ i, 
“ Red Kip Harvest Bals   o.g8 “ r 
“ Low Shoes 0.85 “ i 

Women’s Coarse Laced B,oots 0.65 “ o 
“ Rebble Laced Boots 0.98 “ i 
“ Low Shoes, a few pairs 0.50 “ o 
“ b ine Calf Laced Boots  1.20 “ i 

A large stock of Lo-dica’ Tiow Shoe» iu Hand Tunis at prices tlxs.t will knock 
bottom out of the shoo trtidu. All tho goods advertised will be found in stock, 
don’t quote prices ou goodi-;, and when you call tell you wo are just sold out. 
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GAHUDL BROS. 
1 GAREOAD OP 

1 CARLOAD OF 
FLO 

SA 
OR 

IT 
AND SOME 

Just received at 
¥/ESTERN CORN 

P. HUOT’« 
And wil! be sold at lowest possible prices. 

First class large room to let above my store 
a Tailor or Dressmaker. 

suitable for 

THE FARMER’S FRIEND. 
You will always keep your Pocket Book full by calling at tho 

P. of I. Store, Greenfield. 
AA’hev.' ia to bo found a first class assortment of DllY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS 
and SHOUa, GKOOEHIES, PATENT DKUGS, HAKDWAEE, STATIONEKY, 
AVALL PAPE11B and all kinds of OILS, PAINTS, A'C., &o. 

Y'ou will not only got goods cheap, but you will get the bast quality of new gooda, 
and good weight and measure. It will pay yon gorxl citizens not to go away from here 
when yon got your goods at lower prices than elsewhere. You muse remember that yoU' 
buy from me at 

11 to 8 p.c., not at 12i 
and mv goods aro bought in the.best markets. Call in and be convinced. 

J3. SZNÆOTTS, CTPLZEETTITZHlIuZZ 

IJE 

TOESiAl, wtiiniLv. 
JUNE 6til, itll AHl) .. 

\¥ill be the grea,test Money Saving, 
Sale of the Season. 
^135000 

Worth of General Merchandise to lie sold at prices lower' 
than first cost. 

Keep an eye out for the BARGAINS that will be given for 
these three days. 

If you vyant more than value for you money, come and see' 
us, and come early in the day as in the afternoon and 
evenings, we are always crowded. 

If you want to enjoy the full buying power of your dollars,, 
spend them with us. 

Space don’t allow us to give prices, but come and buy,, 
and if our prices are not 10 per cent lower than any other 
business house, bring the goods back, and we will gladl}; 
return you your money. 

Remember the place and rem.ember the special 

BARGAIN DAYS 
JOHE 6tîi, 7Ü1 ÂKD 8tlî 

At the OLD and always RELIABLE BUSINESS House' 
of MAXVILLE. 

SMILLIE’S BRICK BLOCK, 
MAIN 8TKBET..- 

P.S.--Sign,Red, White Blue Flag;, 

THEY MUST @01 
— ] —00— 1 —00— j — 

II.vRn TIMES ! HIGH PRICES ! & BIG PROFITS ! 

They cannot exist in tliia town any longer becaiiRC tho “Stone Store” is tho centre' 
of attraction for NEW GOODS and there ai’Cmade tho prices that savo the people’s-' 

money. 
The “Stone Store is tho place for New Dresr. Goods, Prints, Ginghams and Coraets.. 

Hosiery, Gloves, 1-lmbroiderics, Linens, Tickings, .Sliirtinga, Cot-tone, etc., etc. 
A large varinty of ’j.'''-veeds and Suitings to select from. 
EEADALM.-ADE CTJOTIIING--A largo and well s'^Iected stock. 
BOOTS AND SHOES at prices that surprises small manufactux'ers. 

Groceries, Crockery and Glassware, Paints, Oils and Hard- 
ware, all at right prices. 

JOHN MCMILLAN 
Stono Stox*e, Main Sreett. 

Tliis space belongs to' 

J. A SAURIOL 
Cornwall’s Fashionable Tailor 

Walch for it next week, for something new.. 

( 



he wa», he w!Vs pimlshctî hy hi« 
I father by hein^ sent awuy iVi^n'. home and 
i warned not to oomu ))auk lor two ycare. 

SOME ROYAL GAMBLERS. 

Tragedies Followlnss earalDsc- 

If t 'ere is any one class of mortals par- 
ticua'lv stricken with the gambling fever 
it is r )yalty. In all Europe there is scarce- 
ly a royaly family which has not one or 
.more inemliera famous, or notorious, as you 
'please, for his gambling propensities. In 
•Court circles everybody gambles, I may 
•almost say. The princelets and dukelets 
and kinglets gamble in order to while away 
the monotony of life, and incidentally to 
acqnire possession of as many pounds, or 
franks, or marks of their faithful courtiers 
as possible ; the blne-l)looded gentry and 
wealthy parvenus wlio encourage this same 
amiable desire of their supposed superiors 
gamble in order that they may have the 
honour of allowing said superiors to win 
their cash. What are a few paltry hun- 
dreds or thousands in comparison with the 
honour of having stacked up against his 
Royal Highness, the Prince of Tliis, That, 
or the Other, with three or four kings 
against hi.s Royal Highness’s three or four 

Royal gambling mootings on alarge aoalo 'I." 'fact.' 
jlo^not lake place every night m the year, becaWc Princess 

OAMllUKi: roK MODKRATK STAKES 
there is scarcely any cessation at the courts 
of Berlin, .St. Pelersburg, Vienna, and otiier , 
Knropean capitals. Tlicse coteriesare made 
up of army officers, court officials, royal 
favorites, and so on, and generally incluilc 
quite a number of society women,les grandes 
dames of the court circle. At -St. Peters* 
burg, the ladies who are not averse to 
staking tiicir roubles along with royalty go 
a step further than even tlie most reckless 
women of the other capitals. Every Russian 
lady of quality indulges in the dainty cigar- 
ette ; tliese women must go farther : so 
they openly smoke the long, strong, black 
Russian cigar at the gambling tables of the 
select coterie in which they move. 

As a rule, liaccarat is the popular met hod 
of aristocratic gambling. It is played at 
St. Petersburg, London,Paris, and most of 
the ocher lively Knropean capitals. In Ger- 
many “ tempel ” is the favourite, witli bac- 
carat a close second, “ lenipel ” lieing liie 
first cousin of the game known to Americans 
as “ faro.” At Monte (’irlo and other 
public haunt.'^ of Kurope roulette is the 

Duke William of Mecklenburg-.Schwerin 

ONE OE T!(R MOST SoTOUIOli.S OAMIU.EUS IX 

KPKOl'K. 

In every other way his reputation was as 
bad as could bo, though in the Franco- 
Prussian war hedisplayed remarkable brav- 
ery and ability as a cavalry commander. 
Alter the war, the Duke got into debt by 
gambling to the extent of £.'50,000 or more, 
found himself in a hopeless fix, and decided 
upon suicide as the only way out of it,. 
Inviting all his creditor.*! to meet him at his 
apartments, he gave a superb dinner, and 
tiien, upon a pretext of getting the money 
to pay them, he went into an adjoining room 
and blew out liis brains. The affair was 
the sensation of the Continent at the time. 

The Grand Duke Constantin, grandson of 
the Emperor Nicholas I., after reaching his 
majority, proceeded to set a fast pace for 
himself, ami lost a good deal more money 
than he liad any means of paying. About 
this time, his mother, who was a famous 
beauty in her day, awoke one bright morn- 
ing to find that someone had stolen the 
diamond-studded frame inclosing the por- 
trait of her guardian saint, which she, like 
every other religious Ru.ssiaii woman, kept 
hanging in her bedchamber. The theft was 
traced to the Dnke, and for this piece of 
work Constantin was di.sgraced by being 
Irvn.sferred from a home regiment to a 
regiment stationed in Sil>eria, where lie 
promptly made a bad matter worse by mar- 
rying the daughter of the village postmas- 
ter. The marriage, of course, was cancelled. 
At the time he stole his motlier’s jewels, 
his uncle, the F'mperor Alexander ll., pro- 

■*p->sedto send him to a mad house, saying 
that “ a Grand Duke of Russia might go 
mad like any other mao but could not 

A «>F CAM’!«POBlC. 

A TPvAOEpY FOU,aWS A OAMg. 

The Baron Hinkcldey, a member of an 
old and arist.rocratic German family, who 
was Chief of Pplice of Berito in 1852, one 

jfcttenG&n pf.King Frederick 
' fy.yto tK©Taoi 'a coterie o» 

. - nobles'was in, t>* ’ 

direcL- 
^ the coteiic, but the 

V (ihlef, as urgently as etiquette would per- 
mit,begged his Majesty to issue an order 
on the subject and thus break up the 
coterie instead of forcing him to do it per- 
sonally. 

King William however, was reluctant to 
take the proposed step and insisted on 
Baron von Hinkeldey’s personally putting a 
stop to the gamblers* meetings. That very 
night the chief went to the restaurant,and, 
knock.’n j on the door of tlie room in which 
the gsinhlers wore in session, demanded 
admission. It was refused him, and there- 
upon he burst open the door and in the 
name of the Emperor commanded the 
dumbfounded gamblers to disperse. All of 
them were acquaintances of his, most of 
them were numbered among his intimate 
friends and the leader of the coterie was 
his own nephew, Baron von Rochow. 

A DUEL TO THE DEATH. 

Incensed at his uncle’s inter'© ence, the 
nephew picked up a hunting wnip which 
happened to bo convenient, and without a 
word lashed his uncle across the face three 
or four times. The uncle made no resist- 
ance, but every man in the room realised 
that the blows meant the death of either 
uncle or nephew. Next day the Baron Von 
Hinkeldey applied to tlie Kin^f or per- 
mission to fight a duel with his nephew. 
The King refused to grant the desired per- 
mission, but the next morning uncle and 
nephew met in the hunting park at Pot.«* 

The two kinsmen stood within five feet 
of each other, and at the words “one,” 
“two,” “three,” they simultaneously lower- 
ed their pistols which they had been hold- 
iag at arm’s length above their heads, pre- 
sented and fired at each other. The ball 
from Baron von Rochow’s pistol pierced the ' 
heart of the Chief of Police, who died 
without a moan. His murderer left Berlin ' 
romediately, and has never returned. He 

has lived for yeais in Paris, where he has a 
magnificently-appointed residence. His 
hair is as white as snow. The change took 
place within two weeks after the fearful 
duel, and from that day to this the Baron 
is said to have dressed in deep mourning. 
His servants also always wear mourning. 

A KINO HAS A RUN OE LUCK. 

King Oscar of Sweden has not much of a 
reputation as a gambler, but a little experi- 
ence of bis at Aix-la-Chapellc, not such a 
great many years ago, showed that he 
would make a pretty cool gambler. One 
night he entered the big gambling-house of 
the city incog., and after watching the 
play at roulette a moment, carelessly threw 
a silver coin on the table. Scarcely looking 
up, the croupier scornfully pushed the coin 
away, saying j “This cannot be for the 
l)ank ; it must be intended for f.lie servants. ” 

White with rage King O.scar cried out : 
“ En bank,” signifying that he wished to 
venture an amount of money equal to the 
total asscsti cf the bank at a single stroke. 
Astounded, the banker tremblingly asked 
the name of the man who proposed to risk 
a fortune on the roll of a marble. “ .le suis 
le Roi de Suède”—lam the King of Sweden 
—calmly announced the stranger, and not 
heeding the apologies and excuses of the 
banker, demanded that the play go on. As 
luck would have it, the red colour on which 
he had bet won, and the croupier with 
trembling fingers gatiiered up all the money 
in the bank, placed it ir. a little casket and 
pushed it towards the King. With a single 
haughty gesture, Oscar flung the casket, from 
him, scattering its contents all over the 
room, shouting : “ It is for the servants,” 
and hurried from the room. 

ONE DOSK WAS EXOUOH. 

So far as is known, the King of Wurtem- 
burg never gambled for any stake of con- 
sequence but once in his life. That was 
years and years ago, when he was merely 
Pfince of Wurteinburg. He was then an 
officer of the Potsdam Guards, and with a 
brother officer ran over to Wiesbaden one 
day, lost a couple of thousand marks at 
roulette without winning a l>et, borrowed 
money enough to get out of town, and 
never gamhle<l again. 

Young Victor Napoleon, the sou of 
“Plon Plon,” does the best he can in a 
gambling way with the pension, of some 
.50,000 francs which the Bonapartists have 
annually paid him since the Empress Eu- 
genie cut him off without a franc on account 
of his gambling infatuation. The members 
of the Orleans family do not gamble at all. 
They cannot bear to let go of a napoleon, 
even on the chance of getting .‘IG napoleons 
in return. 

The Grand Duke Alexis, too, got into 
trouble through cards. Son of the C/.ar, 

The Rcynl BetroihaL 

Tile betrothal rf the Duke of York and 
Princess May ot Teck is the most popular 
romance ot the day in England. While 
marriage with a <ieoeased wife’s sister has 
1 een (iixcmmtenanced by law, there are 
neither social canons nor public prejudice 
against marriage with a deceased brother’s 
sweetheart. The Duke of York in marry- 
ing the Princess, who was overwhelmed 
with grief when the Duke of Clar<moe died, 
may or may not make a love match, hut he 
will do a politic thing for himself and for 
monarchical institutions in England. The 
Princess is a.s great a favorite with the 
public as he is him.self, and the royal be- 
ll oilial has been received everywhere in tlic 
United Kingdom witli favor and satisfac- 
tion. Even if it be a more marriage of 
convenience, it is a good stroke of politics 
for the Crown in a country which is be- 
coming mote democratic every decade an^l 
may some day he a republic in form as it 

■ ' ■ * ' ' The hetroibal 
popular because Princess May, while hav- 

ing (feiman blood in lier veins, has always 
lived in England ami kept in touch with 
the people there. By education ami social 
training she i.s an English Princess ; and 
she lias many of those sturdy traits and 
simple, unaffected graces which made 
Princess Victoria popular when she was 
living w'illi her mother at Kensington 
Palace sixty years ago. The royal marriages 
of ilie (^tueen’s reign have been numerous, 
hut they liavc seldom deeply interested 
her subjects. The Mistress of the Robes, 
the Captain of Uie Yeomen of the Guard, 
Lord Gold Stick and all tlie other <lignitaric8 
of the Court have liad their parts to play in 
these State ceremonies ami Imvc considerc<l 
the events important; but tlic Queen’s 
worshipful subjects have not been enamour- 
ed of the German princes and foreign prin- 
eeses who have been imported to recruit the 
rapi<lly increasing swarm of royal grand- 
children. Itwill please these loyalsubjects 
to know that the future Duchess of York, 
wh«> may herself he (,|uec-n and the mother 
of a King, is c-sscnlially an Englishwoman, 
like the reigning sovereign, and accustomed 
from childhood to tlie social environment 
of a fjtately Court. What may be the 
future of royalty in a country where the 
masses are in such complete possesPion of 
political power as they are In England it is 
Fia/.ar<louB for any moralist to conjecture. 
But one thing it is entirely safe to assume, 
and lliat is that while monarchy lasts th.e 
Flng’ish people will insist upon having it so 
far as possible a respectalile institution, 
with nothing shaV>by.genuel about it. Par^ 
iament lias provided liberally for the various 
royal cstalilishinents set up when one mem 
her after anothtr of the (jiioen’s household 
has married. It does not accord with Eng' 
lith ideas of decency and propriety to havt 
Princes without princely incomes, or « 
nionaichy that will he a sight and a show 
fi om its poverty and liad tlehts. The royal 
family while it reigns will be permitted to 
make a good appearance with stately 
functions and all the pageantry of Contiii' 
entai Court ceremonies. Since monarchy is 
a national institution it must be maintained 
with all proper signs and dignity, as l>efii8 
the pride of .so conservative a people as tlie 
English. 

Down OH Monopolies* 

The Ontario legislature is evidently in a 
mood to check t lie formation of monopolies 
andoombinca. Ithas thrown out bills promot- 
ed by city milkmen and provincial under- 
takers proposing such legislation as would 
give a governing body of each trade the 
right to say who shoiihl or sh«>nl<l not en joy 
the privilege to peddle milk or sell coffins 
or embalm corpse.s. Of course the means by 
which these trades were to be controlled 
was by the inevitaliio license. The legisla- 
ture lias also refused certain legislation 
sought for by the doctors and the druggists 
who wished to make it a crime for a general 
storekeeper to sell a bottle of castor oil and 
any and every patent medicine. We sin- 
cerely trust the legislature will remain for 
all time in its present humor and will resist 
every attempt to restrict trade. Presently 
legislation wjU he sought for 
sion of tlic eat, drink or 

, ,mcs. Even now, 

.M have been given an 
... arrest people on the streots after 

certain hours unless they can give a good 
account of themselves. A more unwanant- 
able interference with liberty, and one 
more likely to lea<l to outrage and scandal- 
ous abuse was never decreed. Tliank God 
there are judges in the land who are not 
afraid to inflict penalties upon officials who 
exceed their autliority ; hut in the mean- 
time men and women who have the right to 
use the streets unmolested at all times are 
liable to be subject to gross indignities at 
the mere whim of perhaps a raw, illiterate 
and over-xealous or possibly evil-minded 
policeman. Jt is about time somebody 
in Canada learnt the British princi- 
ple that infringement upon the lib- 
erty of the subject is the grossest 
crime of which those in authority can be 
guilty. If poor people who were unwar- 
rantably molested had tlie means to prose- 
cute the official so acting it would not be so 
bad, as a few wholesome examples would 
bring the officious breed to their senses, 
but unfortunately goin^ to law is a luxury 
and they must, therefore, submit to suH'er 
in silence. A sample of the illU erality of 
some people is afforded in a bill now before 
tl-e legislature introduced by Mr. Balfour, 
who proposes to compel every employer of 
labor to pay by the week unless the em- 
ploye requests him to do otherwise. It is 
probably quite as frequently a benefit to 
the employe to have his wages paid monthly 
as in any other way, f«.r he having a larger 
amount in his posses.siou at the one time 
bas a greater inducement to save than 
he would have under the weekly system of 
jiaymeiit. But such things must be left to 
the option of employer and employe. It 
would be just as reasonable to enact that 
all bills and house rent must i>e paid week- 
ly as to {xass a law that salaries must 'oe 
paid in that and in no other way. 

Major lielitorihe BriU>ih Army K1K.( Ity n 
Sou-rA Thrilllns Story of l ife 

in ttKlIn I 
A strange a.-d thrilling story is told by 

Mr. Forbes-Mitchell in connection with the 
murder of Major A. H. S. Neill, command- 
ing the 2d Hegiment, Central India Horse, 
who was shot on parade by Sowar Mazar 
AH, at Agar, Central India, on the 14th of 
March, 18iT. Mr. Forbes-.Mitchell's story 
was related to him at Jhansi by a man who 
was armourer in the service of .Scindia be- 
fore 18.'»7, and was at Cawnpore during the 
Mutiny. He sai<l that Major Neill was a 
son of (îencral Neill, of Clawnpore fame, 
and that Sowar Mazar AH, who shot him, 
was a son of Suffar Ali, duffadar, 2<l Regi- 
ment, Light Cavalry, who was unjustly ac- 
cused of having murderetl General Wheeler 
at the Sutteechowra ghat, Cawnpore, and 
was hanged for the murder, after having 
been flogged by sweepers and made to lick 
up a spot oft’ the blood-stained floor of the 
slaughter-house of Cawnpore. After the 
recapiitrcof Cawnpore, Snft’ar Ali, duffadar, 
was arrested in the oily, an<l accused of 
having cut ofl’ General Wheeler’s head as 
he alighted from his palkee at the Suttee- 
chowra ghat on .Juno 27, 18.57. 'I'his 
Suffar Ali stoutly denie<l, and pleaded that 
he was a loyal servant of the Company, but 
was compelled to join 

IX THE MUTINY 

against his will. General Neill, however, 
would not believe him, .so he was taken to 
the slaughter-house and flogged by Major 
Bruce’s sweeper police till he cleaned np 
liis spot of blood from the floor of the house 
whcie the women and children were mur- 
dered. 

When about te be hanged, Suffar AH ad- 
jured every Mohammedan in the crowd to 
have a message sent to Rohtuk, to his in- 
fant son Mazar Ali, to inform him that his 
father had been unjustly defiled and flog- 
ged by sweepers by oiMer of General Neill 
before being hanged, and that his dying 
message to his inmnt son was that hé pray- 
ed (Jod and the Propliet to spare him, and 
strengthen his arm to avenge the death of 
his father on General Neill or any of liis 
descen<lanl8. Mr. F’orbes-Mitchell’s in- 
formant wenton to tell him thatMazarAIi 
had served under .Major Neill for years, and 
had been treated by him witli special kintl- 
ness. Mazar did not know that the officer 
was the son of the man wlio liail ordered 
his father’s execution. Whilst he was 
lying ill in hospital a fakir one day arrived 
m the station from some remclc quarter of 
India, and told him of his father’s 

liVlNG IMI'RKf'ATIOX, 

and that Major Neill being the son of Gen- 
eral Neill, it was the decree of fate that 
Mazar Ali should shoot his officer on par- 
ade tlie following day, whicii he did with- 
out any apparent motive M'hatevcr. The 
exarmourer produced a copy of a circular, 
printed in Urdu and F^nglisli, given to the 
descendants of Suffar Ali, duffadar, direct- 
ing them, as a message from the oilier 
world, to avenge tlie death and defilement 
of their father, and the man eventually 
brought Mr. Forbes-Mitchell tlie leaflet in 
the dak bungalow inOhansi. The circular 
is in both Urdu and English, and printed 
in clean, clear type, but the English trans- 
lation, which is printed on the leaflet be- 
neath the Urdu, does not strike one'hs a 
literal translation of the Urdu. The latter 
seems to be couched in language calculated 
to prove a much stronger incitement to 
murder than the English version would 
imply. However, the following is the 
English version verbatim as it appears on 
the leaflet, word for word and point for 

Tlie imprecation, vocifei-ated by Suffar 
AH, Duffadar, 2d Regiment, Light Cavalry, 
who was executed at the slaughter-house, 
on the 26th .luly, 18.57, for Killing Sir Hugh 
Wheeler, at the .Suttee cliowra ghat. 

Oh Mahomed J^rophet, be pleased to re- 
ceive into Paradise the soul of your humble 
servant, whose body Major Bruce’s mehtar 
police are now defiling by lashes, forced to 
lick a spot off the blood-stained floor of the 
slaughter-liouse, and hereafter to be hanged, 
by tlio order of General Neill, And oh, 
Prophet, in due time inspire my infant; gpn, 
Mazar Ali of Rohtuk, that he may re -enga 
this discretion ''n General am.’--Mia‘ .fb»- 

The l.ill j,o provide for tho prohiUiti.'-.n 
j plebiscite in Ontario is t«: 

AM*V«I TIIH < 

lied “an Act to 
nable the electors of the province to pro- 

nounce upon the <lesirability of prohibiting 
the importation, manufacture and sale as a 
beverage of intoxicating liquors.’’ The 
fourth clause of the measure enfranchises 
iinmajTied women and widows having a 
property qualification for the purpose of the 
plebiscite. The machinery of tlie act is 
simple. Ail municipal clerks are to provide 
returning officers at the elections next Jan- 
uary with liallot papers upon which the 
question, “Are you in favor of the Imme- 
«liate piohihition by law of the importation, 
manufacture, andsale of intoxicating liquors 
as a beverage Ï’’ is propounded. Those 
voters who are favourable will draw fheir 
cross in front of tho word “yes,” while 
those whfkarcoppo.sed will place their mark 
opposite the word “no.” 'There are to he 
two classes of ballots ; one on yellow paper 
for men, and the other on blue paper for 
women. -\t the summing up, the verdict 
of each colour will be counted separately. 
Thus wo shall know what the opinion on 
the ![ue8tion, as entertained by each sex, 
happens to be. The vote is of course to be 
taken in every mimicipaliiy, and 
where there are no municipal elections 
owing to the return of wardens, reeves, 
mayors and aldermen by acclamation, tlie 
polls must be opened for the purposes of 
the plebiscite only, the expenses of t’ne con- 
test to be borne by the Municipal Councils. 
Nolhing in the Act proper indicates what 
the result of a venlict in favor of prohilii- 
tion will be : but in the directions for the 
gni«lance of voters, wliieh form a separate 
schedule, there is a paragraph which says 
that electors in voting “yes*’ will be con- 
sidered as expressing an opinion in favor 
of prohiliition to the extent to which tlie 
Legislature of this province or the Parlia- 
ment of Canada lias jurisdiction, aa may be 
determined by the court of final resort. If 
the directions to voters had, as regards the 
Legislature wliich peracribes them, the 
force of law, it would follow tliat a dcclara- 
t.on by the courts assigning to the provinces 
the power to prohibit wouhl, after a vote 
sustaining the change had been polleil, »’c- 
suit in the introduction MUI passag»; of a 
prohibitory merusure. But advice to voters 
is not equivalent to an enactment ; it is not 
even a promise. 

A UrenI ClirlHflnu mriisrulo. 

The general assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church of the Unite»! States commenced at 
Washington, D. 0., on Thursday of the 
present week, the most important session 
it has ever held. It will be remembered 
that Dr. Briegs, of Chalmers Church, New 
York, was indicted before his presbytery 
for heresy. The decision was in his favor 
and it was hoped the matter would there 
be alloweil to rest, but Dr. Briggs’ enemies 
have appealed from that decision, and the 
case goes to Washington for settlement be- 
fore the whole churcli. It is hardly possi- 
ble that this august assembly will regard 
his case favorably, and heaven and earth 
will be moved to secure his .condemnation. 
Tlic whole machinery of revision ot the 
Westminster confession has stopped, and 
the storm-centre is now the point of the in- 
errancy of tho scriptures. The Conservatives 
maintain the inerrancy, and Dr. Briggs and 
his suppcrlers iielieve that the truth must 
l>e accepted, whether men like it or not. 
Dr. Morgan Dix (juitc recently took the 
ground which the Presbyterians are taking 
in an Easter season lecture on “ The Coun- 
cil cf Ephesus.” He saw nothing between 
the complete rejection of the scriptures and 
the acceptance of tlie Bible as a book with- 
out any error. J)r. Dix and the I’reshy- 
terians have taken ground which must drive 
men into the rejection of tlie Bible and the 
rejection of Christianity, if ilicy reason 
intelligently on sacreil things. The bat- 
tle is along the wiiole line. 

The Presbyterian church may be split 
into two .sections by the trial of Dr. 
Brigi's, and tlie New York Evangelist 
makes a frantic appeal to the Conserva- 
tives to listen to reason before they divide 
the church so that the intelligence will be 
on one side and the superstition on the 
other. Dr. Dix is not blessed with many 
followers of his views of Biblical criticism 
in his own communion, and the Presbyte- 
rians who hold to the Westminster creed 
and to unintelligent views in regard to the 
Bible must loose iF.c respect of tliougl.'tful 
men and women. If Dr. Brings is condemn 
cd, as he is likely to bo, he must either 
organize an opposition churcli or betake 
hiniself to other Christian bodies witli his 
associates, where “ tlie wickcJ cease from 
troubling and the weary are at rest,” The 
battle lias been fought out on this line in 
tho Homan, the Episcopal, ihe Congrega 
tional and in some other Christian bodies, 
that intelligent people can lidievo in the 
integrity of a divine revelation from (îod in 
and tiirough the Bible writers and in and 
through men wlio are guided by the divine 
spirit in the life of to-day, without giving 
up their common sense and sinotlioring 
their lionest convictions. The meeting of 
the Presbyterians at W'ashington marks a 
critical point in the life of that denomina- 
tion. Dr. Briggs will not flinch from his 
positions, and groat numbers of the young 
or Presbyterian clergy are tiireateniug to 
enter other communions if his views are 
condemned. 

Note, — Mazar AH, Sowar, 2d Re^ment, 
Central India Horse, who, under divine 
mission, shot Major A. II. S. Neill, com- 
manding the corps at Agar, Central India, 
on the 14th March, 1887, was sentenced to 
deatli by Sir 1 epel Griffin, Governor-Gener- 
al’s Agent. 

tJKXKRAI. NKfLl-*S .NARRATIVE. 

In reference to the above, Sir John Kaye, 
in the “ Hi.story of tlie Indian Mutiny,” 
which he has written jointly with Col. 
Mallesoii, says, vol. ii. page 298 :— 

But it was arranged that whilst Have- 
ock, being in chief command, should ma- 
ture his arrangements for the crossing of 
the Ganges, Neill should remain in charge 
of Kanhpur. One of his first acts after his 
arrival was to inquire into all the circuir- 
stances of the recent massacres, and to do 
what he could do to avenge them. There 
are deeds which it is better to suffer the ac- 
tor to chronicle in liis own words. In a let- 
ter before me Colonel Neill, after describ- 
ing e' cnts already recorded in liis narrative, 
gave :—“Tlic men were shot, the women 
:uid children were brought up to a little 
bungalow near tlie Assembly Rooms. Tlic 
Fathgarb fugitives, such as M’C saved, 
were brought in there too. 1 have a list of 
all and their fate. Upwards of two hun- 
dred women and children were brought into 
the house ; many had been killed in the 
boats, many killed and died in tho entrench- 
ments ; all who survived fever, dysentery, 
and cholera in the confinement in that 
house were 

RAUUAROrSLY MURDERED 

after t'lic receipt of t he intelligence of Have-^ 
lock’s first victory—this hy the Nana’s 
order. They were badly fed and treated 
at first, but afterwarils got more and clean 
clothing and servants to wait on them. 
They were sent their evening meal on that 
fatal day, and after it these fiends rushed 
in and butclicred them all ; they were shot 
and hacked.to piece.s. The bodies of all 
who died there were thrown into the 
well of the house, all the murdered also. 1 
saw that house wlien 1 first came in. 
Ladies’ and chihlren’s bloody torn dresses 
and shoes were lying about, and locks of 
hair lorn from their heads. The floor of 
the one room they were all dragged into 
and killed was saturated with blooil. One 
cannot control one’s feelings. Who could 
be merciful to one concerned ? Severity at 
the first is mercy in the end. I wisli to 
show the natives of India that the punish- 
ment inflicted by us for such deeds will be 
the heaviest, the most revolting to their 
teelings, and what they must ever remem- 
ber. I issued the following order, which, 
however objectionable in tlie estimation of 
some of our Brahmanised infatuated elderly 
gentlemen, 1 think suited to the occasion, 
or rather to the present crisis. 25th July, 
1857. Ihe well, in which arc the remains 
of the poor women and children so brutally 
munlered by this miscreant, the Nana, will 
be filled up ami neatly and decently cover- 
ed over to form their grave. A party of 
European officers will (lo so this evening 
under the superintendence of an officer, 
'riie house in which they were butchered, 
and which is stained with their blood, will 
not be washed or cleaneil by their country- 
men ; but Brigadier-Cieneral Neill has de- 
termineil that every stain of that innocent 
blood shall be cleared up and wipeil out. 

I-REVIOUS TO THEIR KXEfT'TIOX, 

by such of the miscreants as may he here- 
after apprehended, who took an active part 
m the mutiny, and be selected according to 
their rank, caste, and degree of guilt. 
Each miscreant, after sentence of death is 
pronounced upon him, will be taken down 
to the house in qussiion, under a guanl, 
anil will be forced into cleaning up a small 
portion of the blood stains ; the task will 
be made as revolting to his feelings as pos- 
sible, and tlie Provost-Marshal will use the 
lash in forcing anyone objecting to com- 
plete his tftsk. After properly clearing up 
his portion, the culprit is to be immediately 
hanged, and for this purpose a gallows will 
be erected close at hand.” 'The first culprit 
was a subahdar of the (5th Native Infantry, 
a fat brute, a very higli Brahman. The 
sweeper’s brush was put into his hands by 
a sweeper, and he was urtlered to set to 
work. He had about half a square foot to 
clean ; he made some objection, when down 
came tlie lash, and he yelled again ; he 
wiped it all up clean, and was tlien hung, 
and his remains buried in the public road. 
8ome days after others were brought in— 
one a .Nloliatninedan otlicer of our Civil 
Court, a great rascal, and one of the leading 
men ; he rather olijectcd, was flogged,made 
to lick part of the blood witli his tongue. 
No doubt this is strange law, but it suits 
the occasion well, and 1 hope I shall not be 
interfered with until Liie room is thoroughly 
cleansed in this way I will 
hold my own, witli the blessing and help of 
God. I cannot ludp seeing tliat His finger 
is in all this—we liave been false to our 
selves so often. 

liiHiirniire l*olirirs. 

An interesting feature of the life insur- 
ance returns of companies operating in Can- 
ada is the number of policies terminate»! 
a inually l>y surrender or lapse. Taking the 
whole period covered by the ollicial state- 
ments, it appears that the amount of insur- 
ance effected from 1875 to L892, inclusive, 
was $.5471,798,287 ; yet at the close of the 
latter year tlie amount in force was only 
$279,122,000, showing a difference of, in 
round numbers, nearly two hundred million. 
(.)f course, the discrepancy is not lo be ex- 
plained by 1 lie maturity of policies, because 
the »leatli claims in the period have not ex- 
ceeded or.c-fifth of this ainount, and besides 
the companies were carrying in 187-5 a lia- 
bility of S85,f 0»),<X)0. For the cause of the 
apparent anomaly we must look to tho sur- 
render and lapse of policies. Taking, for 
illustration, the latest returns, we find that 
the amount of life insurance effected in 1892 
was $44,C28,0(X), while the net increase in 
the amount in fore»; at the close of the year 
was only $17,647,OfM). The (litTerence is I 
thus accounted for ; by surrender and j 
lapse $22,867,000, by maturity and 
expiry $2,062,000, and hy death $J,229,000. 
It appear.s, therefore, that of the insur- 
ances effecte»! on tlie basis of last year’s 
returns, tlicre is cancelled by surrender 
and lap-se aliout 49 per cent., by maturity 
and expiry 5 percent., by death 7 per 
cent., and there is carried forward as cur- 
rent business ftO per cent. It would he 
erroneous, however, to suppose that the 
profits derived by the companies from 
the lapsing ot poHciee, through failure of 
the holders to pay their premiums, are 
in anything like as large a ratio as tlie 
preceding figures would imply, liccause the 
great percentage of lapses occur after the 
first few months’ currency of the policy 
ontf-it-isr vvell known that t]m c»j«t of effect- 
ing a policy usually absorbs the first year’s 
premium. Tho deduction to be <lrawn from 
the figures is rather that a gi eat many per- 
sons ftre persuaded to effect an insurance 
without acU'quato means of carrying llie 
liability to its maturity. * 

Thf. I>erei(( of the ir.ilM will Ueifore Fan- 
lt<lenre In the Free State* i 

The »iespatche3 from the Congo Free State 
during the past three months have chroaicl- 
ed the steady progress of the State forces in 
their Oiintest with the Arabs. The latest 
news is that Lieut. Dhanis has occupied 
Nyangwe, the great centre of the slave 
trade on the Congo and tlie residence of the 
principal Arab chiefs, who, a year ago, re- 
fielled against the State’s authority. 

Nyangwe has been more talke»i about 
tlian any oiher place in Central Africa, be- 
cause for many years it was the greatest 
centre of Arab enterprises west of the lake 
region ; and until after Stanley descende»! 
the Congo it was the most western place 
inhabité»! by Zanzibar Aralis. It stands on 
the rfglit shoie of, aii»i ri.scs forty feet above, 
tlifc Congo. It was here tliat Livingstone 
witnessed the massacre of natives, a large 
part of them women, who had come there 
to tra»le and were shot »lown by the Arabs. 
Livingstone thought the wide river before 
*iim was the Nile. Here Cameron, who 
wishe»! to follow the mysterious river to its 
mouth .was compelle»!, owing to his inability 
to procure canoes or ai»l from the Arabs, to 
leave the great problem unsolved, an»l to 
strike southwest across the continent. 
Hero Stanley began his descent of the un- 
known river, an»l never left it until he 
reached the sea : an»l here a year ago the 
.\rabchief, Munie Moliarra, organized the 
revolt, whose first white victims were mcm- 
bcis of the liap!e.ss Ilodister expedition and 
officers of the Congo State. 

Lieut. Dhanis, who marched east from 
the TanUuru River, inflicted two crushing 
«lefeais upon Moharra, killed the Arab 
leader in the second figlit, and captured his 
capital. The white lea»ler is a Belgian, 
thirty-one years old, who has served sever- 
al years in tlie Congo State. Having cap- 
tured Nyangwe, he was at last accounts ad- 
vancing southeast to Kasongo, the best 
built Arab settlement in e»juatorial Africa, 
nnrl tlie capital of Sefu, the son of Tfppii 
'J’ib. This young man joined the rebsl 
cause, took psrt in the two battles of 
Novemlicr and January last, au»l when last 
hcar»l from was fleeing east as fast as he 
could travel, leaving liis big town to its 
fate. 

The result of the war has delivered the 
State from the great tlangers with wliich 
tlie Arab.s threatened it. 'I'liey must now 
submit to the laws, or cross the eastern bor- 
»ler, retiring from the large region in which 
they had been supreme since 1808. 

In the early days of their enterprises, Ih 
Arabs of Zanzibar were content to remaine 
on the coast, purchasing from the natives 
such produce as they brought there. About 
forty years ago, however, they began to 
move inland, gradually pushing their sta- 
tions far west until in 1868 they reached 
the (’ongc. In s»»iiio respects, they have 
undoubtedly exercised a favorableinlluence. 
They have done something to show the 
agricultural pjissihilities of the country. 
Their large plantations of rice and bananas 
are scattered ahmg hundreds of miles be- 
tween Lake Tanganyika and Stanley Falls, 
but ivory and the slave trade- have engage»! 
most of their energies, and they have wan- 
tonly taken the lives of many thousands of 
natives in their quest for ivory and their 
raids for slaves. 

The Brussels Anti-Slavery Conference of 
1890-91 bound all the I’owers having terri- 
torial possessions in Africa to put an end to 
these horrors. Thus far the cause has made 
splendid progress, ainl, although at first 
the difficulties seemed appalling, the work 
of bringing the Arabs of the interior into 
subjection has been well advanced. Tlic 
pro.spects are now briglit for ileliveriiig tho 
natives of Africa, within the next ten 
years, from their greatest scourge. 

The tarlliN 

A discussion in the columns of .Science 
brings out rather more clearly tlian before 
the etl’cct wliicli a change in tlie shape of 
thct earth’s orbit produces in the slow chango 
of mean temperature whicli has long since 
been associated with the oociirreiice of glac- 
ial epochs. The deduction is that tho total 
quantity of heat receive-»! from the sun in a 
year is inversely proportional to the minor 
axis of the orbit, if the major axis remain 
constant (whioii is nearly tlie case). The 
superior limit of eccentricity is given by 
Leverrier at 0.0774, ami tlie pre.sent value 
is about 0.01075. From this it follows that 
when the orbit was most eccentric tlie an- 
nual warming of the earth liy the solar rays 
was about 0.008 less than at present. This 
difference may seem too small lo bring about 
glaciation, if one consi<lers tliat the mean 
annual temperature of the earth’s surface 
does not much exceed .50®. But the diffi- 
culty vanishes when one remembers that 
tliG actual zeroof heat lies some 460 ® below 
the artificial zero, making the true mean 
temperature to excee»! 540®. 'I’he named 
proportion of that is 12 ®, and such a les- 
sening of the heat each year through a course 
of many centuries may well he conceived 
snflleient to account for the total lowering 
of temperature usually supposed to be nec- 
essary to the glacial phenomena which were 
once observable lo a »listance of 40® of 
latitude from the equator had any human 
being existed at that time to witness them. 

The citizens of Tirnovt*. have given to 
Prince Ferdinand a golden sceptre.. 

■^Vomen iiud the WorId‘.>» Fiilr. 

The fact must be acknowledged, lament- 
able and mortifying as it is, that the women 
officially engaged in the laudable Y.'crk of 
helping to make the World’s Fair a success 
are no'i, vindicating the capacity of their sex 
for that sort of service. 'Ihey are women 
of intelligence and patriotism, but they seem 
to lack tho faculty of doing practical things 
in a practical way. When they encounter 
a difficulty they do not ri.se superior to it, 
but wring their pretty hands over it and 
water it copiously with unavailing tears. In 
other words, they are rattled by every inter- 
vening test their abiiity to compete with 
men in the management of public affairs. 
The country had a right to expect that they 
would at least labor together in harmony ; 
but tlie ugly truth is tliat they do not agree 
among themselves abouc anything. They 
wrangle incessantly, and wander from the 
business in hand to annoy one another with 
spiteful criticism on the slightest provoca- 
tion. When their vocabulary of invective 
is exhausted a nervous collapse ensue.s, and 
they weep their way back to the original 
point of contention only to find that it is 
not to be settled according to feminine 
methods. The energy that they expend in 
superfluous exertions is sufficient to propel 
tlie entire Fairifitwereonlyapplied in a pro- 
per manner ; but the pitiful lack of defini- 
teness thwarts their best eftorts, and throws 
them back upon their emotions, which is to 
say that they are left at the mercy of the 
defects of their qualities, as the philosophers 
express it. 

It was only the other day, our reailers 
will recollect, that the President of the 
Board of Lady Managers took occasion to 
declare in loud an»J indignant tones tliat 
quarrelling must cease and a reasonable de- 
gree ot propriety be maintained or she 
would resign in despa'r and humiliation. 
She could not consent, she exclaimed with 
pale lips and a trembling tongue, to stand 
any more of their angry ami ill-bred pull- 
ing at cross purposes. This was a signal 
for an outbrea*K of the wildest confusion, 
each member having risen to her feet in 

Oiilitrio AgrlMiIliirnl i'ollegc. 

By the report of the Ontario Agricultur- 
al college at Guelph presented to the legis- 
lature last week it is shown that tlierc 
were during the year 1802, L50 stmlents in 
tliat nislitntion, of whom I.'U were Ontario 
hoys. The government expenditure' was 
$59,261. No money that any government 
in the Dominion appropriates, is a more 
«lesirable outlay than this,and the p.-ovince 
coulil well afl’ord to spend a groat deal 
more in the hope of scattering here an<l 
there among the community well cducat*id, 
enterprising an»l progressive farmers, men 
who would help lo awaken the country 
districts to the mutual benefit and pcc*:ni- 
ary profits sure t o result from improve»! ways 
and means of farming, from better stock, 
lietter roads,jfrom ailaptatioii of their prod- 
uce to ttieir best markets,- from the reading 
of agricultuial papers. Well directe»!, ami 
there sconis every reason lo believe that it 
is well directed, Dr. Ryerson, to the con- 
trary, notwithstanding, the Ontario Agri- 
cultural <;ollege must he held to be one of 
the most important ami most desirable in- 
stitutions wo have, an»l to he well deserv- 
ng of the most liberal trealineut from tlie 

legislature. 

The Curse of Wealth- 
The tramp, for some mysterious reason, 

had accepted an offer lo work about the 
place for which ho was to receive his meals, 
sundry old clothes, and twmity.five cents a 
<lay in cash. For the first two or three 
days he did very well, and he waspai»! fifty 
cents on account. He did not spend the 
money, but he began lo grow listless and 
sad, and at the end of the week he inter- 
viewed his employer. 

“ 5'ou’ve been very kind to me, sir,” he 
sail!, “ami I want to thank you for what 
you liave done.” 

“ That’s all right,” was the reply, “ I’m 
glad to be able to lielp you.” 

“ I know that, sir, and I appreciate it, 
but I shall have to give it all up, sir.” 

“What’s that for? Don’t I pay you 
enough ?” 

“ Oh, yes, sir ; tliat isn’t it. I have 
seventy-five cents left, sir, but I fiml that 
money «loesn’t bring hapjiiuess, sir, and I 
guess I’ll resign an»l go back to the ol»l ways, 
sir. Wealth is a curse to some people, sir, 
ami I fancy 1 belong to that class. Goo»i- 
by, sir,” ainl he shambled off down tlie path 
ami struck the highway. 

The Bank of England has advanced its 
rate of discount from three to three and a 
half per cent. 

The opening of the British Imperial In- 
stitute at London bylier Majesty the (,)uecn 
last week was invested willi mor » than 
ordinary interest because of the announce- 
ment that tho sovereign will appear no 
mere in public functions. A more fitting 
memorial of Her Majesty’s reign tlian tiiis 
Imperial Institute could scarcely have been 
«lesigned. Within its walls will even- 
tually be collect d every natural product 
of tlie vast British Empire, with ample 
illustrations of the adaptation of those pro- 
ducts lo the arts of peace and tlie reijuire- 
menta of trade. It will be a perpetual ex- 
position, renewc»! in interest and imp r- 
tance with each succeeding year. 

Ofiiints of wo!i»lorful cnrc-.3 occurring in the 
localities In wliicii they were publisho»,!. I 
These cures wore all effect^ by a remeiïy, 
that has mad-s for itself the most remark- 
aijie reputation oT any meaicine ever 
brought before the noti»;e oi the public; so 
remarkable indeed that it is a constant 
theme of conver.'iation, and the name among 
the most familiar household words. We 
refer t»> Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People. Many of the *a >es published tohl 
tlie story of pe»>ple given up liy the «loctors, 
an»l who were on the very threshold of the 
other world when Dr. WilHains’ Pink Pills 
were brought to their notiire. Tiie ca-ses 
reporte»! were in nio.st instances distant 
from Diindas and for this reason might not 
he coiisidcre<lof more than passing interest. 
For the past month, Iiowever, the report 
was current in town of a wonderful cure ac- 
»;ompli.she»l by Ui#s»'same pills in the town- 
f.liip of Ancaster. It was stated that Mrs. 
1). S. Horning; wife of a prominent farmer, 
rcsitling about a mile west of the village of 
Copetowii ami seven miles from Dundas, had 
beengiveu up by tliedoctorsaiidthatshehad 
been cured by l)r. Williams’ Pink Pills. So 
great was the interest taken in the case 
that The .Star »lecitled to inve.stigate it and 
a few »lays ago a repre.seiitative went up to 
the Horning homestead for that purpose. 
In passing through Copetown he learned 
that very little else was talke»! of but the 
remarkable recovery of Mrs. Horning. Pos- 
sibly the fact that lioth .Mrs. Horning an»l 
her hustiaml were born in the immc»liate 
neighborhood, and are presumably known 
to everybody in the country aronml, in- 
creases ilie interest in tlm case. The Star 
man on arriving at t’ne Horning residence 
was a»lmitLed by Mrs. Horning herself. She 
looked the picture of health, and it was 
har»l to believe that s'nc was the same wom- 
an who was at death’s <loor four months 
ago. In answer to the question aa to 
wliether she had any objection to giving a 
history of lier case f»»r publication, iMrs. 
Horning replied that slie ha»! not. “I con- 
sider that my recovery was simply miracu- 
lous ; I give Dr. Williams’ i'ink rills all the 

T ..... w.ll.Mg-nrtr 
should know alxmt it.” Mr.s. Horning then 
gave tlie following history of her remark- 
aille recovery :— 

“A year ago I wa.s tak«ui ill with what 
tlie iloctor <îalic«i spinal affection, which 
finally resulted in partial paralysis, my 
legs from the knees down being completely 
dea»l. .My tongue was also paralyzed. On 
the first ot July last I took to my bed, 
where I laid for four months. No tongue 
can tell wliat I suffered. I was sensible 
all the time and know everything that was 
going on, hut 1 c».uld not sleep for the in- 
tense pain in my lieail. Our family doctor 
said 1 conM not live and three other 
doctors calleil in consultation agree»! 
with him. I felt myself that it wouM be 
only a short time unlil death would re- 
lieve me of my .sufferings. Neighbors came 
in ; 25 or JO every day, anil every time 
they went away expecting that it was the 
last time they would see me alive. I quit 
taking iloctor’s medicine anil gave up all 
liopc. About four months ago a friend 
came in ainl read an account in the Toron- 
to \\'eekly News of tlic miraculous re- 
covery of an old soldier named E. P. Haw- 
ley, an inmate of the Michigan Soldier's 
Home, at Grand Rapids. The story he 
told exactly tallic»! with my condition, ami 
it was on that account that I decide»! to 
give Dr. Williams’Pink Pills a trial. When 
I began taking I’ink Pills I was so ill that 
I coulil only txke half a pill at a limé for 
tho tirât few days. Then I was able to 
take a whole one after each meal, and have 
continued taking them. After 1 had taken 
over a box I began te experience a .strange 
tingling sensation all oyer my body, and 
from that out I began to improve. In a 
month I could walk with a cane or by using 
a chair, from one room to another. My 
general health also improved. In lact my 
experience was like that of tlie old soldier, 
whose case had inducetl me to give the pills 
a trial. While taking the pills at the out- 
set I had iviy legs bathed with vinegar and 
salt and ruhbeci briskly. It is now four 
mouths since I began taking the Pink Pills, 
and from a living skeleton, racked incess- 
antly witli pain, I have as you see been 
transformed intoa comparatively well worn 
an. I am iloing my own housework this 
week anil am free from all pain an i sleep 
well. When mv neighb.irs come to see me 
they are amazed, ami I tell you there is 
great faith in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in 
this section, and many UTC using them, 
when I began taking Pink Pills I made up 
my mind that if I got better I would have 
the case publislied for the benefit of others 
and I am glad you called as I am sure I 
w«)uld now he dead, if it had not been for 
Pink Pills.” 

Mrs. Horning stated that she purchased 
the Pink Pills at Mr. Comport’.s <lrug score 
ill Dundas, ami Mr. Comport informed us 
that his sales of Pink Pills are large 
and constantly uicreasing. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills are a perfect blood builder and 
nerve restorer, curing such diseases as rheu- 
matism, neuralgii, partial paralysis loco- 
moter ataxia, St. Vitus' Dance, nervous 
prostration and the tireil feeling therefrom, 
the after effects of la grippe, diseases de- 
pending on humors in the blood, such as 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills 
give a healthy glow to pale sallow complex- 
ions and are a specific for the troubles pe- 
culiar to the female system and in the case 
of men they effect a radical cure in all cases 
arising from mental worry, overwork, or 
excesses of any nature. 

These Pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williain.s’ Medcine Company, of Brockville, 
Ont. ,and Scheneci-a»ly, N. Y. and arc solii 
only in boxes bearing the firm’s trademark 
( printed in red ink ) and wrapper, at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50. Bear 
in mind that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
never sold in bulk, or hy the dozen or hun- 
dred, and any dealer who offers substitutes 
in this form is trying to defraud you and 
should be avoide»!. The public are also 
cautioned against all other so-called blood 
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Tlis AVhlle Sfar Une Will Try lo Brat 
}h(‘ Ken»r«l. 

The White $tar line lias given an older 
to Harlatid &. Wolff, the shipbuilders, for 
tho construction of a steamer 800 feet long, 
which the firm is confident will beat any- 
thing afloat. The <mly flifficulty for such 
a gigantic vessel will be the shallow water 

Ills Uuitrrel and Duel ATiili the Father of 
the Present Fnrlof R<we^ 

A man who helped to make a curious 
diplomatic episode in the days of Louis 
Philippe’s reign, died a few days ago in 
Passy, a suburb of Paris. He was known 
among his neighbors simply as Francois, and 
tor half a century or more he had lived at 

at the Mersey liar, but the White Star , leisure on the profits accruing to him from 
Company IS arranging to have larger tend-I a duel whiiJi he had fonglii in his youth 

”)e®^ great steamship farther out. , with the father »if the present Earl of Rose- 
The firm is nt present hurrying the comple- 
tion of tlie (îothic, 500 feet long and of i 
8,000 tons. The Gotliic is being built on a 
new principle as to the engines and steer- 
ing gear and it is expected to equal the 
speed »»f the (Jampaniaand her sister steam- 
er, as yet unlaunched, tho Lucania. The 
Gothic will be launched about the end of 

It is a well known that heavenly bodies 
invi.sible to the human eye, even when as- 
sisie»l by the most powerful telescope, mav 
be detected by the piiotographic plate. A 
practical illustration of the pliotography in 
this connecting in the experience of ^I.arch, 
when no fewer than eighteen small planets 
were detected photographically. Twelve of 
these wore discovered hy M. Chari is, at 

A Hungarian inventor claims to be able 
to spin orilinary wood pulp or cellulose 
into yarn, from wliicli all sorts of textile 
tissues can be made in tho ordinary way, 
etpialing dmbility,appearance and fasLne.ss 
of color the beat cotton goods. If his 
scheme is practicable it will revolutionize 
the textile industry. It is claimc»! tlm 
rnetho»! is applicable not only to cellulose, 
but to every sort of short fibrous material 
rags, scraps of cotton and linen good< ami 
the like, and the fibre can be <lyod, before 
being spun into yarn. 

It’s sometimes said patent medicines are 
for the ignorant. The doctors foster this 
idea. “The people,” we’re told, “are 

_ V ignorant when it qomes to medical 
they are ! What a sick 

man neeils ia  v...i .. 
an‘,1 meilicine that rur--^ a.'i LU-! - gnL_ 
the sick. Dr. Pierce’s («olden Meilical Dia- 
covery cures the “ «!<> believes” ami the 

‘don’t believc.s.” There’s no hesitanco about 
it, no “if” nor “possibly.” It says—“I 
can cure yon, only <lo as I direct.” Per- 
liaps it fails occasionally. The makers hear 
of it when it iloes, bocaitse they never keep 
the money when tlio metlicine fails to do 
g»iod. Suppose the iloclors W'eiit «>n that 
principle. (Wc l)Cg the »lofvors’[>ar»lon. It 
wouldn’t <lo ') _ 

Choking, sneezing ami every other form 
of catarrh ill the head, is radically cured 
by Dr. Sage's Catarrli Remedy. Fifty cents. 
SoUl bv druggists everywhere. 

A scheme is now being developed in Scot- 
laiul by which a high gr.ulo of bricks is be- 
ing made from chipped granite ami clay, 
l'he experiments have Inien successful. 

$10 WorHi tor :tO Teiits-Is 
something unu.inal, but itseems that is what 
every one gets, who purchasis Mrs. E. M. 
Jones’ famous book, “Dairying for Profit, 
or the Poor Man’.s Cow.” A leading farmer 
writes, “f have  '’a book on Dairying, 
price $10; practically, Mrs. Jones’ book is 
worth mr»re !” Mrs. Tones is known all 
over the U.S. ami Canada. Her Herd has 
made a magnificent success, winning 1st 
prize everywhere for years, also 26 large 
meilals, gol.l .silver and bronze; solid silver 
cup (value $509) won at Kcl'ogg’s New 
York sale, beanlilnl Silver Tea ^et, given 
by tlie Farmer’s Advocate, for three best 
dairy cows of any breed, also hundreds of 
other prizes, diplomas, and sweepstakes. 
Her butter brings far the highest price in 
Canada for hcrwholf out pul, 6,000 lbs a year. 
Any one can make the same profit if they 
read and follow her plain common sense 
methods. Her hook tells the whole story, 
and can be got by sending JO cents to 
Robert Brown, agent, box .J24 Brockville, 
Ontario, Canada . 

The average height of the elephant is 
nine feet. 

Dr. Harvey’s Souihem Red Pine for 
coughs and colds is the most reliable and 
perfect cough medicine in the market. For 

' sale everywnore. 
- A. P. 660 

hery, Secretary of State for Foreign Af- 
fairs in Mr. Glailatone’s Cabinet. 

Francois had resigned his place as a con- 
commissioncil ofiicer in the Frencli cavalry 
to assume tlio more lucrative iluties of but- 
ler iu the house of .a conspicuous French 
statesman. One day ohl Lord Rosebery 
came to see his nia.stcr about the liusiness of 
the British Government. Francois declared 
that he conkl not «leliver L»jitl Rosebery’s 
card to his master, who was tlien engaged, 
and aiivised Lord Rosebery, whom he did 
not recognize, ti secure a letter granting 
an audience anil return laier. This was too 
much for the British statesmen, and thrust- 
ing his car»! into Francois’s hand ho com- 
rnande»! him angrily to deliver it at once. 
Francois, after staniiig away with the card 
stoppo<l to reail tlie name on it. Lord Pvose- 
bery reproved him so slmrply that Francois 
replied impiulently. An exchange cf angry 
words followed, and the muster oi tho 
house came to thcrecepiion room to learn 
the cause of the disturbance. Francois 
was discharged at once. On tlie next day 
Lord Piosebory received tliia note ; 

. Yesterday 1 was a servant; to- * 
ilay I am a free man. I no longer allow 
your iiisnhs to pîcss. As a former officer in 
the cavalry of the French army 1 dcniaud 
satisfaction. ” 

Lord Rosebery accepted the challense, 
and two shots were exchangc'l without in- 
jury to anybody concerned. Francois was 
satisfied but Lord Rosebery wax nettled at 
the thought that his antagonist might at 
any time lay asiile tlic dignity of a retired^ 
officer to become a butler again, and thus, 
expose him to the reproacli of having lought 
with a servant. thei«-^^T-r~g,i.~y<rTi^ncoi'^ 

l( V !l.OI)»l fr;uic;l Oil l))e 
of his abstaining feoin dfnnestic service in 
the future, an»l thus preserving his person- 
ality os a retire»! man of lionor. Francois 
fulfilled his pan of tho agreement aa faith- 
fully as did Lord Ho.sebery, ami never work- 
ed afterward; at least, that is what is 
affirmed by the l'*rcn»';h newspapers which 
have incorporate»! this story in their obitu- 
ary notices of the Initier of honor. 
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Cores CoxiSTiiuption* Croup, aero 
Throat* Sold bv all DruirTists on a ouarantee. 
Fora Lame Side» Back or Ciie.<t Shuoh'S Forous 
Plaster will give great satists ction*—35 cents, 

PATAHRH 
  REMEDY. 

Have youCataxrh ? This Remedy will relieve 
and Cure you. Price 50cts* This injector lor 
its successful treatment, free, Uemerabcr, 
Shiloh’s Kemeilies are sold on a gmarautee 

“German 
Syrup 

The majority of well-read phys- 
icians now belie\-e that Consump- 
tion is a germ disease. In other 
words, instead of being in the con- 
stitution itself it is caused hy innu- 
merable small creatin es living in the 
lungs having no busiiie.ss there and 
eatmg them away as caterpillars do 

the leares of trees. 
A Germ The phlegm that is 

coughed up is those 
Disease. parts of the lungs 

w h i c ll h a V e been, 
gnawed off and destroyed. Those: 
little bacilli, as the germs are called,, 
are too small to 'je ‘.seen with tlie- 
naked eye, but they .are very much' 
alive just the same, and enter the 
body iu our food, in the air we 
breathe, and through the pores of 
the skin. Thence they get into the 
blood and finally arrive at the lungs 
where they fasten and increase with 
frightful rapidity. Then German 
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills 
them, expells them, heals the places 
they leav” and .so nourish and 
soothe that, in a short time consump- 
tives become germ-proof and well. .» 

Val taille treatise an<l two hot 
any Sufferer. Hive l-’cpress au< 
SLOCUM ér CO.. 1*; West AiH 

i-s of medicine s«nt Ftee-tc. 
I’c'St Office address. lUA,. 
iiile Succt, 'I oionto,.tJmt. 

anxious attention. One crie»!, “Oh, this 
i.s a shame ! Another sighed, “ Our poor Î Builders and nerve tonics, no matter what 
President!” and others exnressed their i.., *i,«.., ..n expressed their 
feelings in similar terms, while tcais rolled 
down their cheeks aiul choked their voices 
and filled the room with fluttering hand- 
kerchiefs. It was a picturesfjue and touch- 
ing demonstration in its way, but it was 
not business. There was too much hy- 
steria mingled with the beauty and enthu- 
siasm of the spectacle. . The men who 
looked on from the background were dry- 
eyed and smilin", in spite of the sympathy 
that they must have felt for the nio*c or 
less attractive jiarticiparits. A resolution 
of apology, confidence and flattery was 
finally evolved from the moist exciteine.Tt 
of the scene for the consolation the un- 
happy President, and then there was a 
general kissing and making up, to ho suc- 
ceeded by another storm with the first at- 
tempt to adjust a pending question and 
prove the fitness of the sex for masculine 
task.". ' 

There is little or no’ reason to behove 
that this feature of the Fair will improve 
as time passes. It represents a fundament- 
al weakness, apparently, ainl not merely 
a superficial or temporary draw-back. The 
women mean well, an»l are doing their best 
to accomplish a shining result for their sex; 
but the facts go to show with sad emphasis 
that nature will not allow them to live up 
lo the opportunity which the Government 
lias generously provide»! for them. Tlit-y 
can manage men with tears, but not one 
another. The woman who weeps to con- 
quer wlierc women are concerned invites 
certain disappointment. They all under- 
stand that trick, ami are not to be caught 
by it. The trouble is that they have noth- 
ing more effective to substitute for this 
process when they come to deal with 
matters outside of the sphere of do- 
mestic controversy- Their emotional 
equipment, which serves them so well in 
private life, is found to be a hinder- 
ance rather than a help to them in un- 
«lertakiiigs of a public character. They 
are organized to win social triumphs easily, 
but it seems to be otherwise with regard to 
their adaptability to the duties and respon- 
sibilities of other forms of activity and con- 
quest. This does not imply an uncondi- 
tional denial of either their right or 
their ability to share with men in the 
<llstributionofpublic functions and rewards. 
It is only presu.nptive evidence, strictly 
speaking, but, unfortunately, it is corrob- 
orated from time to time by the results of 
practical experiments, and the indications 
are that one of the lessons of the ^Vorld’s 
Fair is going to be an example of failure in 
that respect which it wdl be very hard for 
tlie woman movement to survive. 

AN ANCASTER MIRACLE. 
Restored To Health After Being Given 

Up By Four Doctors* 

The ItiMiinrluiblc <'ase of a Lail.v 
—Altlieted wMli Faraly.*l.<i, KiifTerlii;( 
Intense A‘.:nn.v anil Prououiieetl Incur- 
nt>lc--Hhe 1« A"ain Itestored (o Health 
and Vl»»»r-She Tells ilerStory For the 
Itenelii ortllher Kiilferers. 

Dmulas .Star. 

During the past two years many of our 
moat reputable exchanges hf^ given ac- 

name may be given them. They are all 
iinitation.s whose makers hope to reap a 
pecuniary advantage from the wonderful 
reputation achieve»! liy Dr. AVilliams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People and refuse all imita- 
tions and substitutes. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of 
all druggists or direct hy mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Meilicine (Company from either 
address. The price at which the-s© pills 
are sol»l makes a course of treatement com^ 
paratively inexpensive as compare»! with, 
other remedies or medical treatment. 

-p 

DavUL M. Jordan 
Ol' IMUlCrltUI. N. V- 

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless 
A Comple.'e Cure hy JlOOiyj 

SA ItSil'AJÎir.f.A. 
This i.s from Mr. I). M. Jordan, a re^ 

tired farmer, and one of the most le- 
spected ciuzcns of Otsego Co., N. Y. 

“l’ourt(‘eii :iKO I lia»l an atkick of Ua 
gravel, and have smcc been Uoubloil wiiii ni • 

Liver and Kidneys 
gradually grnwim; \vov»<'. lli/cc years ago I: 
got itowii so low tnai B coiihl nrnrceîy walk, 

■'c)ol 1 r I c 1 c tl i a. living lieing. 
i,ul no atmi'titc ami for live weeks I alt: 

üothiug bill gs-iK-l. 1 was laidiy eiii.Tciatui 
aud n»> IHoi'i: c.oior tliaii ii mai'blc Mliituv. 
Ji»i()d’s s.irsaoarilia was rc»a>iiimended aiul I 
tlioiighC 1 w<.u!»l trv it. Jicforc I had linislieil 
tlie lirst iKiitle J lu.ticed that 1 felt better, suf- 
fered less, the iiillnEnniulion of Che blad- 
der had subsi'led. the eolor tiegaii to return t<< 
I'ly fa»:t‘. atul 1 ht-eraii lo Irol tmuRry* Al'let 

had taken three bottles 1 could eat auylhiii}i 
witlioot luu'lin:' me. Why. I got so hungry 
tiiat I had to .-aL .5 times a day. I have now 
.'ully rec(jvei'»-il. thunks to 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
1 fees well nud am well. All who know 
me marvel to sti.;: me so wc.'l.” 1>. M. 

HOOD’S PILLS» 

FOR IRON FENCING, or Ornamental Iron 
Works. Send for Oatalc^ue. Toronto 

Fence and Ornamental Iron Works, 73 Ade- 
laide St. West. JoFL LEA.Manager. 

Yes, but feed it with Scott’s Emulsion. 
Feeding the cold kills it, and no one 
can afl'onl to have a cough or cold,acute 
and leading to consumption, lurking 
arouad him* 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSIOM 
Ofimre Noriregiitn Cod lAvcr 

Oil and JJf/pophosphites 
streugthens Weak Lungs, checks all 

Wasting Diseases and is a remarkable 
Flesh Producer. Almost as Palatable as 
Milk. Prepared only by Scoll.& Rowno.BollcTillo. | 

IjMm Sl'BSFKII'l lO.V KOOKS, 
' KIKI.FS AM* 

Write to William lirigK.s. l*ubli.slier. 'I'oronto 

mORONTO CUTT/NG SCHOOL 
JI unprcoedentcil facilities for 

OFFERS 
  •quirillK 

thorough knowledge of Cutticg in all iU 
braimhe?^; also iigiuim for the McDowell Draft- 
ing Machine. Write for circular, Vongo St. 

PKTFKKOKOIJOII CAXOF. 4-O'V., (LTIM 
Successor to Ontario Canoe Co.. (Lt.»l, 

Makers of Peterborough Canoos for Hunting 
Fishing. Shooting Skiffs, Sail Boats, Steam 
Launches. Send 3 cent stamp for Catalogue. 

F YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
liUY A 

KEffWILUAMS SEWI\G MACULAE 
Agents everywhere. 

9 CURE FITS ! 
VaUuUe trcaiw and bottle ..fm 

e £t([>re-,Ti ami I'o-t <Jir.ee address. H 
liw We*t Ad.d:.i.le .Street, loroiita. Ont 

made, j 

WAN'PED—Ladies or young men to 
light, pleasant work at their 

homes. §1 toÇJperdaycanbe quietly 
Work sent by mail. Notianva.ssing. Address 
Slumlar»! Manufacturing Company. Lock-Box 
107. South Framingham, Mas.s. Enclose 
stamps.   

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would have been regularly using 
our Toilet Soaps since 1815 (for'-y-sovon long 
years) if they had not been GOOD î The public 
are not fools and do not continue to buy g«XKl 
unless they are satisfactory. 

HE 

tiiriujdij 

For Circular Address 
DOAN & SON, 

Ï7 Xorthcoto Ave., Toronto- 

SEEDSCATALOGUE 
Now ready and mailed free to all applicants. 

Carefully selected Farm and Garden Seeds.and 
Seed Grain, choice Flower Seeds, clean Grass 
and Clover Seed-^. Special ntLeiition paid to 
Corn for En.silage. 

WM. EWING & 00-, 
—DR, TAFT’S- 

ASTHMALENE 
Gives a Night’s 
SweetSloep and CURES 
ASTHMA 

FREE ofnauioand P.O.A»l«lre.<ts S 
will mail TRIAL BOTTLE I 
Dr.'I’AKTBKOS. N’ KDIUl.NK g 
Co., Rochester. N.Y. 

Canadian Ofllco, 136 Adelaide Street W'est,. 
Toronto. 

Bestinths V/crid!^ 
Get the Genuine' 
Sold Everywhere 

EE; 
lEASE 

Musia 
and Music Books of every 

^description. All Kinds of 
Musical Instrumonts.- 

__Mamifaeturersof Band In— 
'‘struments, Drums,&c. 

Music Engr^’Avers, PrIn- 
~’tcrs and Publishers. 

The largrcst stock in< 
Canada to choose frorn*. 

Get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere, and save^ 
money. Send/or Cataloguts,. 
inentioHtng eoiufs required. 

WHALEY. ROYCE à, CO..Toronto 

wiiTT B-cnr 
a H»>r»t OP Shoo that di(J€W 
not lit. Why punish yo«r i 
self in attemping to form 
your foot toa boot,»ir«'hoer 

Wo make oiib 
Boots and Sh 
from twoto'-“' 

Ask for tho J. D. King & Co.,Ltd., porfe 
ing goo»ls, and bo happy.  

I AillCC Dress and MantI»? Cutting 
LMUI bO by this new unil improved 

TAILORS’ SqUAUES. 
I Satisfaction guarantee»! to teach ladies 
1 tho full art of cmiing all garineius 

worn by ladies ami chiblrcn. 
PROF. SMITH, 392 QUEEN ST- W*,TORONTO- 

Agents Wanted. 

Don’t wait till sjiriug 
is pa.st belore trying 
K. D. C. It cleanses 
iiml heals thcstomach, 
invigorates ami tones 
the system. No other 
tonic nee»le(l. Take it 
now. Free sample 
mailed to any address. 

K.D-C. COMPANY (LIMITED) 
NKW C:f.A.SCiOW. N.S . A.A\AI>.4, 

or 127STATE ST.. BOSTON, MASS. 
Mention this paper 

Have ail the latest improvenienl--^-• 
ami get one for your buggy. 'I’he 
han «-ver for hS'H. 
Daniel Conboy, 485 King St. 

Leon Minerîs% 

has met M ith iinparali 
leled success. Endorsed 
by the medical profes^ 
.slon, recommemied bj 
thousands of roHeved 
sutrerers. riml appreol| 
aie»t by all who use it 
»'nnnot. fail to continu 
a success, Desi«los i 
contains all tho elf 
menis as a mcdiciiii 
water to make it j 
siiccct?s. NN'rile // 
IJurticiilars. | 

Held oiM'its 1,'jih Jut' 
-M. A. ’liln.MAS, f 

Hot. 1 .Mamig» 

All druggists. g;oCf 
and hotels. 

ST. LEON MINERAL WATES CO., LT 
BeoAl Office, King St. W.. Toronto 

BRANCH. , - ëiyyaKGESTE 


